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INTRODUCTION 
There a re  two opposing views concerning the  value of t h e  wetlands 
found around t he  margins of S a n  Diego Bay. That view held almost uni- 
ve rsa l ly  i n  t he  pas t  i s  t h a t  unimproved margins of t h e  bay a r e  worthless 
areas of smelly mudflats, often marked with o ld  t i r e s ,  flotsom and other  
debr i s ,  and weed-covered marshes inhabited by obnoxious l i t t l e  organ- 
isms. Wetland o r  marsh hab i t a t s  have been considered of l i t t l e  value 
because of t h e i r  unsightly appearance, f ou l  odor, and the  unsure foot- 
ing offered by t h e i r  oozing muds. Such i s  t h e  concept of t h e  t ide land  
areas which i s  held commonly by t o u r i s t s ,  Sunday d r i ve r s ,  and some l o c a l  
res idents  a l ike .  A much d i f f e r en t  view of t he  same areas i s  held by t he  
avid birdwatcher, the  t r a ined  b io log i s t ,  t h e  seasoned n a t u r a l i s t ,  and t he  
amateur ecologis t .  This l a t t e r  group recognizes t h a t  t he  remaining wet- 
lands cons t i tu te  l i v ing  museums f o r  a great  d ive r s i t y  of organisms which 
a r e  l i t t l e  known t o  t he  average c i t i z e n  and which a r e ,  o r  may be,  th rea t -  
ened with ext inct ion.  The few wetlands now present  around San Diego Bay 
a r e  remnants of extensive saltmarsh and mudflat areas which exis ted  around 
t he  bay a century ago. The existence of these  remaining wetlands i s  
threatened by continuing demand f o r  more land development. 
Despite t h e  encroachment of industry and po l lu t ion  of i t s  waters,  
San Diego Bay remains one of t h e  most ecologically important es tuar ine  
systems on t he  coast .  I ts  importance takes on a g rea te r  s ignif icance 
s ince  more than two-thirds of Ca l i fo rn ia ' s  o r i g ina l  coas ta l  wetlands 
already have been f i l l e d  i n ,  reclaimed, o r  otherwise destroyed. Thus, 
it i s  c r i t i c a l  t h a t  the  people of Cal i fornia ,  and espec ia l ly  t h e  res iden t s  
and administrators of San Diego County, be informed of t he  value of t he  
na tu ra l  resources of t h e  area .  It i s  they who ul t imate ly  must decide 
whether these  dwindling resources and h a b i t a t s  a r e  t o  be  preserved f o r  
f u t u r e  use. 
San Diego Bay contains a f i n e  deep-water port  which has been expand- 
ing during recent  years .  Because planners have concentrated on por t  
developments i n  t h e  bay, l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  has been gigen t o  t h e  values 
and p o t e n t i a l  o f fe red  by t h e  bay f o r  s c i e n t i f i c  s tudy,  n a t u r a l  s h e l l f i s h  
production, mar icul ture ,  and non-commercial r e c r e a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s .  
Because of a general  l ack  of ecologica l  awareness and a h i s t o r y  of once 
extensive po l lu t ion  t h e  pas t  2 o r  3 decades, t h e  ecology of t h e  bay has 
:lot, been thoroughly inves t iga ted .  And, u n t i l  very recen t ly ,  l i t t l e  
.though% has been given t o  protec t ing  t h e  n a t u r a l  environmental a s s e t s  
o f  t h e  bay. 
The study of t h e  n a t u r a l  resources of San Diego Bay i s  a p a r t  of 
a high p r i o r i t y  inventovy end assessment program conducted by t h e  Depart- 
ment of Fish and Game. This repor t  i s  a guide f o r  c i t i z e n s ,  planners,  
adminis t ra tors ,  and a l l  o the r s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  use and development 
of coas ta l  lands and waters .  It documents t h e  s t a t u s  and f u t u r e  of na tur-  
a l  resources t h a t  should be a p a r t  of t h e  inher i tance  of f u t u r e  genera- 
t i o n s .  References appended provide t h e  i n t e r e s t e d  and concerned reader  
with sources of more s p e c i f i c  information. 
One of a scheduled s e r i e s ,  t h i s  publ ica t ion  follows s i m i l a r  docu- 
ments on Upper New-port Bay (Orange County), Goleta Slough (Santa  Barbara 
county) , Bolinas Lagoon (Marin County), and Elkhorn Slough ( ~ o n t e r e y  
County). Preparat ion of t h i s  r epor t  has been supported by Fish and Wild- 
Life Preservat ion funds and by Pittman-Robertson Federal Aid t o  w i l d l i f e  
programs. 
SUMMARY 
San Diego Bay i s  a  crescent-shaped body of water located  on t h e  
Cal i fornia  coas t l ine  about f i v e  miles nor th  of t h e  boundary between 
t h e  United S t a t e s  and Mexico. The bay i s  about 1 4  miles long and 2-1/2 
miles across a t  i t s  widest point .  Maximum depth exceeds 60 f e e t ,  but  
as ide  from dredged channels, most of t h e  bay i s  l e s s  than 40 f e e t  deep. 
The deep entrance and extensive s h e l t e r  anchorage qua l i fy  t h e  bay as one 
of t h e  f i n e s t  harbors i n  t h e  world. 
The bay i s  c l a s s i f i e d  as an es tua r ine  system. However, f r e s h  
water input  has been g r e a t l y  reduced by dam const ruct ion,  extensive 
use of ground waters and prolonged drought condit ions.  
Sedimentation due t o  a l l u v i a l  contr ibut ions  i s  no longer considered 
s i g n i f i c a n t .  Circulat ion of bay waters i s  v i r t u a l l y  dependent upon t i d a l  
f lushing,  which i s  sluggish i n  t h e  south end of t h e  bay, but  s t rong enough 
i n  t h e  northern and c e n t r a l  port ion of t h e  bay to  normally provide waters 
of f a i r l y  high qual i ty .  
Legis la t ive  grants  of t i d a l  and submerged lands ,  da t ing back t o  1911, 
were made t o  t h e  City and County of San Diego, and t o  t h e  c i t i e s  of 
Coronado, National City,  Chula Vis ta  and Imperial Beach. I n  1962, j u r i s -  
d i c t i o n  of t h e  t i d e  and submerged l a d s  granted t o  t h e  f i v e  bay a r e a  
communities was t r a n s f e r r e d  by t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  t o  t h e  San Diego Unified 
Port D i s t r i c t .  The Por t  D i s t r i c t  i s  responsible f o r  planning and control -  
l i n g  use of t h e  bay's  resources and has recen t ly  completed a master plan 
f o r  t h e  development of a l l  of t h e  bay's  resources. 
Several  public agencies such a s  t h e  Navy, Marine Corps and Depart- 
ment of Parks and Recreation r e t a i n  j u r i s d i c t i o n  and ownership of p a r t  
of t h e  shore l ine  and a s u b s t a n t i a l  por t ion  of t i d e  and submerged lands 
i n  t h e  bay. Lands above mean h igh  t i d e  l i n e  a r e  l a r g e l y  i n  p r i v a t e  
ownership. Publ ic  agencies  such a s  a U. S. Corps of Engineers ,  t h e  U .  S .  
Coast Guard, Regional Water Q u a l i t y  Control  Board, U.  S. Department of  
t h e  I n t e r i o r ,  Bureau of  Spor t  F i s h e r i e s  and Wi ld l i f e  and t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  
Department of  F i sh  and Game maintain j u r i s d i c t i o n  ovel a c t i v i t i e s  l i k e  
nav iga t ion ,  f lood  c o n t r o l ,  p o l l u t i o n  c o n t r o l  and n a t u r a l  resource  con- 
s e rva t ion .  
Natura l  h a b i t a t s  i n  and around t h e  bay have been g r e a t l y  a l t e r e d  o r  
reiluced dur ing  tlrie l a s t  50 yea r s  by development and maintenance p r o j e c t s .  
Nearly 90% of  t h e  s a l t  marshes and 50% o f  t h e  mudflats  have been l o s t  t o  bay 
f i l l  p r o j e c t s  and v i r t u a l l y  a l l  of t h e  upland h a b i t a t  has  been consumed by 
urban axid p o r t  development. P l an t  and animal communities i n  t h e  open water  
o r  i n  and on t h e  mud o r  sand bottom s u b s t r a t e  have been a l t e r e d ,  damaged 
o r  destroyed by channel dredging and p o l l u t i o n .  
Nevertheless ,  t h e  remaining h a b i t a t s  a r e  important t o  f i s h  and w i l d l i f e .  
These inc lude  11,000 a c r e s  of  open water  (80% of  which i s  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  
shallow wi th  mud o r  sand bot toms) ,  some 600 ac re s  o f  mudf la t s ,  approximate- 
l y  350 a c r e s  o f  salt  marsh, about 1,400 ac re s  o f  s a l t  ponds and a  l i m i t e d  acre-  
age of  upland sand dunes and chapa r ra l .  
These h a b i t a t s  support  an impressive number of  e s t u a r i n e  organisms. 
There a r e  at l e a s t  100 spec i e s  of  water-associated b i r d s  which u s e  t h e  bay 
f o r  feeding ,  n e s t i n g  o r  r e s t i n g  during some pe r iod  o f  t h e  y e a r .  For ty- three  
spec i e s  of f i s h  have been i d e n t i f i e d  and a t  l e a s t  49 s p e c i e s  of  s n a i l s ,  clams, 
c r abs ,  shrimp, worms and o t h e r  i n v e r t e b r a t e s  have been c o l l e c t e d  from va r ious  
bay h a b i t a t s .  
Ninety-four species  of aquat ic  emergent and upland p lan t s  have been 
i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the  bay area .  Several  species  of b i r d s ,  f i s h  and p l a n t s  
found i n  t h e  bay a rea  a r e  considered r a r e  o r  endangered. 
P r inc ipa l  uses of t h e  bay a r e  commerce, m i l i t a r y  operat ions and ship- 
bui ld ing.  During t h e  f i s c a l  year  1970-71 t h e  Por t  of San Diego handled 
about 1 . 4  mi l l ion  tons o f  cargo. And, t h e  harbor supports one of  t h e  l a r g e s t  
naval  establishments i n  t h e  na t ion  as  we l l  a s  over 20 ship-building and 
r e p a i r  firms and a f lour i sh ing  c o m e r c i a l  f i s h i n g  industry.  
Other important,  but  of ten  under-valued, uses of bay water and wet- 
l ands  a r e  those  having educational ,  s c i e n t i f i c  and rec rea t iona l  va lues .  
Anglers f i s h  from docks, commercial p i e r s ,  rubblemount dikes and from 
n-merous small boats .  Clamming i s  popular i n  severa l  a reas  where i n t e r -  
t i d a l  mudflats remain, although access t o  these  areas  i s  o f t en  d i f f i c u l t .  
Because of t h e  unique and access ib le  n a t u r a l  a s s e t s  of San Diego Bay, 
l o c a l  col leges ,  u n i v e r s i t i e s  and s c i e n t i f i c  i n s t i t u t i o n s  use t h e  bay f o r  
general  and advanced s tud ies  i n  n a t u r a l  h i s t o r y ,  ecolo@;y, oceanography 
and o the r  marine scierlces, The San Diego Unified School D i s t r i c t  i s  
considering plans t o  involve t h e i r  primary and secondary s tudents  i n  marine 
science s tud ies  and f i e l d  t r i p s  t o  t h e  bay. 
The Audubon Society and a number of o ther  conservation groups regu- 
l a r l y  conduct f i e l d  t r i p s  t o  t h e  bay area .  And, San Diego Ba;y i s  one 
of t h e  most a t t r a c t i v e  bird-watching areas  i n  t h e  na t ion ,  f requent ly  possess- 
ing  as  many o r  more b i r d s ,  i n  terms of numbers and v a r i e t i e s ,  a s  a r e  
found i n  s imi la r  a reas  i n  t h e  na t ion .  
The l a s t ,  but  c e r t a i n l y  not t h e  l e a s t ,  important use of t h e  bay 
i s  tourism. San Diego Bay i s  a prime t o u r i s t  a t t r a c t i o n  not only t o  l o c a l  
r e s iden t s ,  but  t o  people from a l l  over t h e  s t a t e  and nat ion .  Tour is t  
a c t i v i t i e s  include sightseeing,  water ski ing,  swimming, s a i l i n g  and 
water boating. 
The most ser ious  t h r e a t  t o  maintaining the  natura lness  and l i v i n g  
resources of San Diego i s  t h e  continued demand f o r  add i t iona l  development. 
Port planners envision constructing modern loading terminaLs t o  remain 
competitive with l a r g e r  northern por t s .  Resident marinas a r e  i n  g rea t  
demand and a r e  included i n  t h e  Port  Master Plan. Additional sh ip  yards 
a r e  sought t o  increase employment, p r o f i t s  and t h e  t a x  base. Deep channels 
tc improve bay navigation and t o  a t t r a c t  new deep d r a f t  vesse l s  a re  being 
considered. And, pr iva te  land owners a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  obtaining maximum 
revenue from t h e i r  bay f r o n t  holdings. Hence, the  pressure f o r  continued 
encroachment on t h e  remaining bay a r e a  wetlands i s  enormous. 
Channel dredging f o r  port  navigation creates  a p a r t i c u l a r l y  d i f f i -  
c u l t  problem--spoil disposal .  Using s p o i l s  f o r  bay f i l l  o r  disposing 
s p o i l s  on s a l t  marsh and t i d a l  mudflats destroys v i t a l  w i l d l i f e  h a b i t a t .  
A t  t h e  same time, a l a rge  port ion of bottom sediments a re  not considered 
s u i t a b l e  f o r  open water disposal  because they contain heavy metals ,  or- 
ganic mater ia ls  and other  po l lu tan t s  t h a t  a r e  harmful t o  l i v i n g  organisms. 
Alternate methods of s p o i l  d isposal  must be found i f  t h e  es tua r ine  and 
marine environment of t h e  bay i s  t o  be preserved. 
The Sweetwater Marsh complex on t h e  National City-Chula V i s t a  water- 
f ron t  possesses a l a r g e  percentage of t h e  remaining n a t u r a l  marshland and 
mudflats l e f t  i n  t h e  Bay. Direct and i n d i r e c t  e f f e c t s  of f u r t h e r  devel- 
opment upon t h i s  valuable hab i t a t  w i l l  ser ious ly  th rea ten  i t s  capacity 
t o  support res ident  and migrant w i l d l i f e  populations. 
The s a l t  production ponds i n  t h e  southern port ion of t h e  bay a l so  
a r e  extremely valuable w i l d l i f e  h a b i t a t ;  and, together with the nearby 
Tijuana River d e l t a ,  make an important ecologica l  complex t h a t  should 
I& be preserved f o r  w i l d l i f e .  The s a l t  ponds a l s o  have good p o t e n t i a l  f o r  
mariculture--raising marine p lan t s  and animals f o r  commercial harvest-- 
a use t h a t  may be compatible with t h e  maintenance of w i l d l i f e  h a b i t a t .  
Por t  a u t h o r i t i e s  and t h e  public  a r e  showing increaseu awareness of t h e  
ecologica l  importance of  t h e  s a l t  ponds. Conversion of t h e  ponds t o  cornmer- 
c i a l ,  i n d u s t r i a l  o r  r e s i d e n t i a l  use would s u b s t a n t i a l l y  reduce w i l d l i f e  
populations i n  San Diego Bay and should be discouraged. 
The Department proposes a w i l d l i f e  refuge,  o r  ecologica l  r e se rve ,  
i n  South San Diego Bay. The refuge a rea  would encompass a majori ty of 
e x i s t i n g  marshlands, the  s a l t  ponds and shallow waters i n  South Eay. 
Establishment of  such rese rves ,  o r  refuges ,  i n  o the r  coas ta l  Ca l i fo rn ia  
wetlands has insured t h e i r  continued exis tence  i n  a n a t u r a l  condit ion.  
Implementation of t h i s  concept i n  San Diego Bay w i l l  r equ i re  land acquisi-  
t i o n  through purchase o r  l e a s e  and a t r a n s f e r  of j u r i s d i c t i o n  through l e g i s -  
l a t i v e  t ide land  grant  amendment. 
Poor water qua l i ty  i n  San Diego Bay was once a problem l i m i t i n g  use 
of  i t s  waters ,  but  l a r g e l y  due t o  the  e f f o r t s  of t h e  Regional Water Quali ty 
Control Board t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  has been v i r t u a l l y  el iminated during recent  
yea r s .  Between 1940 and 1960 t h e  q u a l i t y  of bay waters de te r io ra ted  s e r i -  
ously because of extensive discharges of municipal sewage, i n d u s t r i a l  
wastes and o the r  p o l l u t a n t s  and contaminants i n t o  t h e  bay. These discharges 
crea ted  v a s t  sludge deposi t s  on t h e  bottom of t h e  bay and r e s u l t e d  i n  
g r e a t l y  reduced l e v e l s  of dissolved oxygen, high t u r b i d i t y  and high c o l i -  
form b a c t e r i a  counts--all  f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  survival  of l i v i n g  organisms. 
Apparently, many organisms disappeared from t h e  bay during t h e  peak of t h e  
water q u a l i t y  problem. In recent  yea r s ,  however, i n d u s t r i a l  and municipal 
waste dischaxges i n t o  t h e  harbor have been l imi ted ;  dredging a c t i v i t i e s  
c u r t a i l e d ;  and t h e  water qua l i ty  of t h e  bay g r e a t l y  improved. As a r e s u l t ,  
t h e  v a r i e t y  and number of  animal and p lant  species have increased.  How- 
ever ,  p o t e n t i a l  t h r e a t s  t o  t h e  qua l i ty  of bay water remain i n  t h e  form 
of waste discharges from ships  and small c r a f t ,  acc identa l  o i l  and grease 
s p i l l s ,  increased thermal discharges and in t roduct ion  of heavy metal  and 
o the r  po l lu tan t s  from s h i p  yards. 
The remaining t i d e  lands ,  s a l t  marshes, sandy shoals  and s a l t  ponds 
of San Diego Bay a r e  a  v i t a l  l i n k  i n  t h e  P a c i f i c  Flyway, t h e  c o a s t a l  
migratory path taken annually by thousands of  waterfowl, shorebi rds  and 
o ther  water-associated b i r d s .  Moreover, t h e s e  e s tua r ine  h a b i t a t s  repre- 
sent  what remains of t h e  ever-decreasing open space i n  and around t h e  bay. 
The Department recognizes t h e  l o c a l  and na t iona l  need f o r  continued devel- 
opment of t h e  harbor and associa ted  f a c i l i t i e s  i n  San Diego Bay. However, 
maintenance and enhancement of n a t u r a l  resources ,  open space and recrea-  
t i o n a l  oppor tuni t ies  a l s o  a r e  na t iona l  needs. Therefore, t h e  Department 
takes t h e  pos i t ion  t h a t  it i s  imperative t o  include preservat ion  of n a t u r a l  
amenities a s  a  p r i o r i t y  considerat ion i n  any plan f o r  t h e  f u r t h e r  use of 
San Diego Bay. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Because of t h e  high value of  t h e  var ied  and important f i s h  and wild- 
l i f e  resources found i n  and around San Diego, t h e  increas ing publ ic  
need f o r  r ec rea t iona l  a reas  and open spaces,  and because of t h e  pub l i c ' s  
growing concern about t h e  fu tu re  of Ca l i fo rn ia ' s  v i t a l ,  but  r ap id ly  d is -  
appearing, coas ta l  wetlands, t h e  Department of Fish  and Game recommends 
t h a t  : 
1. A WILDLIFE REFUGE, OR ECOLOGICAL RESERVE, BE CREATED I N  SOUTH SAN 
DIEGQ BAY. A l l  sal tmarsh,  t i d a l  mudflats,  now he ld  i n  public  and p r i v a t e  
ownership, and l y i n g  within t h e  Sweetwater marsh complex (ou t l ined  i n  
P l a t e  11) and i n  South San Diego Bay south of a l i n e  drawn genera l ly  
between t h e  northwestern corner of t h e  27-acre, U .  S .  Navy-owned Marine 
Study Center and t h e  western end of "J" S t r e e t  south of  Chula Vis ta  
Marina ( P l a t e  1 3 ) ,  should be acquired, o r  r eve r t ed  t o  S t a t e  ownership 
by l e g i s l a t i v e ,  t ide land  grant  amendment. 
The Sweetwater marsh complex, and t h e  s a l t  pond areas  i n  South Bay, 
possess extremely valuable h a b i t a t ,  and fu rn i sh  v i t a l  nes t ing ,  loa f ing  
and feeding grounds f o r  many wetland w i l d l i f e  species ,  including t h r e e  
endangered species .  The levees  between t h e  s a l t  ponds i n  t h e  South Bay 
a l s o  provide nes t ing  h a b i t a t  f o r  t h e  only breeding colony of elegant  t e r n s  
i n  t h e  United S t a t e s .  
2. THE TERMS OF THE LEGISLATIVE G W T  OF TIDE AND SUBMERGED LANDS TO THE 
SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT DISTRICT BE AMENDED TO PROVIDE FOR THE PROTECTION 
OF THE NATURAL RESOURCES I N  SAN DIEGO BAY. The terms of t h e  o r i g i n a l  grant  
c a l l  f o r  t h e  development of  t h e  harbor,  navigat ion and f i s h e r i e s  (without 
s p e l l i n g  out what t h e  l a t t e r  means), but do not  include s p e c i f i c  pro- 
v i s ions  f o r  e x i s t i n g  na tu ra l  resources.  In  t h e  meantime, o r  u n t i l ,  a 
a 
refuge o r  r e se rve  i s  c rea t ed  t o  i n s u r e  t h e  p re se rva t ion  of t h e  key wild- 
- l i f e  h a b i t a t s  remaining i n  San Diego Bay, t h e  i n t e g r i t y  of  t h e  n a t u r a l  
resources o f  t h e  bay should be guaranteed by l e g i s l a t i v e  g ran t  amendment. 
Such an amenhent  should c a r r y  wi th  it t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  i n v e n t o r i e s  
and s t u d i e s  necessary  t o  determine t h e  impact of  propdsed development upon 
t h e  n a t u r a l  resources  involved.  
3. UNDEVELOPED PORTIONS OF PUBLICLY OWNED LAND ALONG THE SILVER STRAND 
BE PRESERVED AND MAINTAINED AS FISH AND WILDLIFE HABITAT. Most of  t h e  
remaining t i d a l  sand f l a t s  occur  along t h e  bay s i d e  of t h e  S i l v e r  S t rand .  
These f l a t s  a r e  a s p e c i a l i z e d  form of h a b i t a t  t h a t  meets t h e  needs of 
c e r t a i n  spec i e s  o f  f i s h  and w i l d l i f e .  A memorandum of understanding should 
be drawn up between t h e  U. S.  Navy and C a l i f o r n i a  Department of  Parks 
and Recreat ion,  two of t h e  p r i n c i p a l  landowners involved,  and t h e  Depart- 
ment of F i sh  and Game t o  determine t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  necessary  t o  preserve  
t h i s  s p e c i a l i z e d  and important h a b i t a t .  
4. ANY DREDGING, FILLING, PLACEMENT OF SPOILS OR STRUCTURAL WORK ASSO- 
CIATED WITH THE FURTHER AUTHORIZED DEVELOPMENT OR MAINTENANCE OF THE BAY 
OR HARBOR SHOULD HAVE MINIMAL ADVERSE IMPACT ON THE FISH AND WILDLIFE 
RESOURCES. When a l t e r n a t i v e  cons t ruc t ion ,  dredging,  o r  s p o i l  placement 
techniques a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  only those  a l t e r n a t i v e s  no t  de t r imen ta l  t o ,  o r  
those  which would enhance t h e  n a t u r a l  r e sou rces ,  should be used. For 
example, t h e  Department recommends t h a t  a l l  f i l l s  made during au thor ized  
qevelopment should b e  contained wi th  rock (" r ip- rap")  r a t h e r  t han  shee t  
p i l i n g .  
5. THE PROPOSED SECOND ENTRANCE TO SAN DIEGO BAY, V I A  A CUT THROUGH THE 
SILVER STRAND, NOT BE UNDERTAKEN UNTIL A EVALUATION I S  COMPLETED OF BOTH 
DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS OF THE PROJECT ON THE NATURAL RESOURCES OF 
SOUTH SAN DIEGO BAY. With p re sen t  information a v a i l a b l e  it i s  not  p o s s i b l e  
b 
t o  determine whether t h e  d i r e c t  e f f e c t s  of  second en t rance  channel would 
be an a s s e t  o r  l i a b i l i t y  t o  t h e  n a t u r a l  resources  of  t h e  South Bay. I n d i r e c t  
e f f e c t s  r e s u l t i n g  from increased  p o t e n t i a l  and demand f o r  development oppor- 
t u n i t y  ( i n d u s t r i a l ,  commercial and r e s i d e n t i a l )  must be eva lua ted  and quant i -  
f i e d .  
5. THE WATER QUALITY OF SAN DIEGO BAY CONTINUE TO BE UPGRADED TOWARDS SHELL- 
FISH PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION STANDARDS. S h e l l f i s h  product ion and har-  
ves t ing  a r e  b e n e f i c i a l  water uses  recognized i n  t h e  S t a t e  Water Resources 
Control  Board's In t e r im  Water Q u a l i t y  Control  Plan--San Diego Basin ( a s  
amended 1973).  Water q u a l i t y  should be improved t o  provide f o r  t h e s e  bene- 
f i c i a l  uses .  P o t e n t i a l  sources o f  p o l l u t i o n  should b e  c l o s e l y  monitored. 
Actual  sources of  p o l l u t i o n ;  i . e .  o i l  s p i l l s ,  thermal  d ischarges ,  sewage from 
boa t s  and s h i p s ,  heavy meta ls  from i n d u s t r y ,  e t c . ,  should be h a l t e d  and 
c o r r e c t i v e  a c t i o n s  appl ied  t o  prevent  such p o l l u t a n t s  from e n t e r i n g  t h e  waters  
of t h e  bay. 
7. ACCESS TO THE UNDEVELOPED TIDELANDS OF SAN DIEGO BAY BE IMPROVED TO 
PIiOVIDE RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITY I N  AN'PI C1TyAT1ON O F  TIIP: .CN CRBAGXO AI'PRO- 
PRIATIVE AND NON-APPROPRIATIVE USES OF THE BAY'S NA'TURAL RESOUIICEB. Uuch 
access  should have adequate c o n t r o l s  t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  r e c r e a t i o n a l  use  does 
not  adverse ly  a f f e c t  n a t u r a l  resources .  
8. ANY HABITAT REPLACEMENT PROJECT I N  SOUTH BAY BE INITIALLY CARRIED OUT ON 
A LIMITED SCALE, EXPERIMENTAL BASIS. The SDUPD proposes a 100-acre l a n d  
reclamation f i l l  i n  South Bay t o  m i t i g a t e  f o r  prev ious ly  l o s t  w i l d l i f e  habi- 
tat  and a s  a p l ace  t o  depos i t  excess  dredging s p o i l s .  S tud ie s  a r e  
needed t o  determine engineering f e a s i b i l i t y  and t o  eva lua t e  t h e  e f f e c t  
of such a f i l l  on t h e  ecosystem of  t h e  South Bay; however t h e  Department 
endorses  t h e  concept and recognizes  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  of such a p r o j e c t  t o  
m i t i g a t e  f o r  h a b i t a t  l o s s e s .  
9 .  THE POTENTIAL FOR INCREASED PUBLIC RECREATIONAL USE OF EXISTING COM- 
MERCIAL AND MILITARY LANDS BE EXAMINED. A f e d e r a l  review of m i l i t a r y  bases  
and f a c i l i t i e s  i n  t h e  San Diego Bay should be made t o  update  n a t i o n a l  
defense use  p r i o r i t i e s  and pub l i c  r e c r e a t i o n a l  use p o t e n t i a l .  For example, 
f i s h i n g  access  and swimming beaches could b e  made a v a i l a b l e  on some U. S.  
nava l  p r o p e r t i e s  about t h e  bay, i f  cu r r en t  m i l i t a r y  o r  defense  use  p r i o r i -  
t i e s  on such p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  no longer  c r i t i c a l .  
10.  FURTHER STUDIES BE CARRIED OUT TO FILL IDENTIFIED GAPS IN THE BIOLO- 
GICAL AND ECOLOGICAL KNOWLEDGE CRITICAL TO THE PROPER MANAGEMENT OF THE 
NATURAL RESOURCES IN THE BAY. Spec ia l i zed  h a b i t a t s  such as sand f l a t s ,  
e e l  g r a s s  beds and n e s t i n g  a reas  must be def ined  and t h e i r  va lue  t o  f i s h  
and w i l d l i f e  determined be fo re  accu ra t e  environmental impact assessment 
can be made. The inventory  of  f i s h  and w i l d l i f e  spec i e s  f requent ing  t h e  
bay, o r  indigenous t o  i t ,  should be  completed. A number of  d a t a  gaps 
e x i s t  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  welfare of marine m d  w i l d l i f e  
populat ions i n  t h e  bay. For example, t l ~ e  lril'luerir*c o f  tt~ernrsl wasLe htln 
not been adequately s tud ied ;  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  c r e a t i n g  " w i l d l i f e  i s l ands1 '  
from dredging s p o i l s  needs examination; and t h e  long-range e f f e c t s  of  d i s -  
posed contaminated dredging s p o i l s  need eva lua t ion .  Conservation organi-  
z a t i o n s ,  educa t iona l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and o t h e r  s i m i l a r  i n t e r e s t e d  groups 
should be encouraged t o  cont inue s tudying and monitor ing t h e  n a t u r a l  
resources  of  t h e  bay. Such groups a r e  an important source of b a s i c  d a t a  
needed t o  p r o t e c t  and maintain t h e  a r e a ' s  n a t u r a l  resources .  
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SAN DIEGO BAY a VICINIT 
SAN DIEGO BAY AND ENVIRONS 
Descr ip t ion  of  Bay 
San Diego Bay i s  a  n a t u r a l ,  nearly-enclosed,  crescent-shaped body 
of water  l oca t ed  ad jacent  t o  t h e  Ci ty  of  San Diego ( p l a t e  1). The width 
of t h e  bay v a r i e s  from l e s s  than  1 / 2  mi le  t o  about 2-112 m i l e s ,  and t h e  
l eng th  along t h e  curved a x i s  i s  about 12  mi les .  The present  a r e a  of  t h e  
Say i s  about 18 square mi les  (11,500 a c r e s )  a t  h a l f  t i d e  (u.  S. Army 
Corps of  Engineers ,  1968) .  The maximum depth of  t h e  bay below MLLW 
(mean lower low wa te r )  i s  about 70 f e e t ,  bu t  a r eas  exceeding 40 f e e t  i n  
depth a r e  very  l imi t ed .  The deepest a r eas  a r e  i n  t h e  nor thern  p o r t i o n  
near  t h e  en t rance .  I n  t h e  c e n t r a l  and southern  po r t ions  depths do no t  
exceed 12  f e e t  except i n  dredged channels.  Very l i t t l e  dredging has  been 
done i n  t h e  southern  - th i rd  of  t h e  bay. The western s i d e  of  t h e  bay en t rance  
i s  p ro t ec t ed  by Point  Loma, a narrow mountainous peninsula  about 400 
f e e t  i n  he igh t .  The e a s t e r n  s i d e  of  t h e  en t rance  i s  p r o t e c t e d  by Zuniga 
J e t t y ,  an a r t i f i c i a l  rock s t r u c t u r e  more than  a  mi le  long .  
Climate 
The San Diego Bay a r e a  i s  cha rac t e r i zed  by a  sub t rop ic  Mediterranean- 
t ype  c l imate .  The marine inf luence  r e s u l t s  i n  a i r  temperatures  which a r e  
0 q u i t e  mi ld ;  monthly mean a i r  temperatures  vary  from 54 F i n  January 
0 
t o  70 i n  August (u. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, 1963) .  The seasonal  
r a i n f a l l  averages 10  t o  11 inches per  yea r .  The r a iny  season extends 
from November through Apr i l .  The l o c a l  wind p a t t e r n  i s  s t rong ly  dominated 
by a day and n igh t  s e a  and l a n d  breeze  regime. Strong winds a r e  r a r e .  
Fog i s  common dur ing  t h e  summer months, u sua l ly  occurr ing  a t  n i g h t  and 
during e a r l y  morning hours. The annual evaporation r a t e  i s  est imated 
t o  be about 62 inches per  year  (u.  S .  N a v y ,  1950). 
Drainage and Runoff 
The Otay and Sweetwater River watersheds d ra in  i n t o  t h e  southern 
por t ion  of San Diego Bay. These two bas ins  have a combined watershed 
zrea of about 368 square miles.  Seventy-six per  cent of t h i s  drainage 
a rea  i s  cont ro l led  by water s torage rese rvo i r s .  The Paradise Creek and 
Los Chollas Creek watersheds a l s o  d ra in  i n t o  South Bay; t h e s e  creek bas ins  
?re r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l ,  t o t a l l i n g  47 square miles.  The San Diego River 
flowed i n t o  San Diego Bay u n t i l  1857 when t h e  U. S. Army Corps of Engineers 
constructed a dike nor th  of t h e  bay, d ive r t ing  t h e  flow i n t o  Mission Bay. 
Although o f t en  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  an es tua ry ,  San Diego Bay could more 
accura te ly  be ca l l ed  a lagoon, s ince  t h e r e  has been very l i t t l e  f resh-  
water flow i n t o  t h e  bay during recent  decades. Water s torage  r e s e r v o i r s  
on t h e  major watersheds, which catch most of t h e  freshwater runoff ;  
near-drought conditions f o r  25 yea r s ;  and extensive pumping of ground 
water from t h e  coas ta l  p la ins  adjacent t o  t h e  bay ,  a r e  p r i n c i p a l  reasons 
f o r  decreasing f re~lhwatcr  i r i f l o w .  I l i l r i  rip, f 1 rrocli: t,llc ni,rcmn drat tllng; t,he 
bay watersheds car ry  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e ~  of' c l ay  and :jilt; however niobt, of' 
t h i s  a l l u v i a l  sediment i s  trapped by t h e  many dams and rese rvo i r s  i n  
t h e  system. Hence, s i l t a t i o n  i s  not a se r ious  problem i n  t h e  San Diego 
Bay. 
Oceanography 
San Diego Bay i s  second i n  s i z e  t o  San Francisco Bay along t h e  
Cal i fornia  coast .  I t s  s i z e ,  together  with i t s  r e l a t i v e l y  broad and 
unusually deep ent rance ,  g ive  t h e  bay c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which a r e  d i f f e r e n t  
than o ther  nearly-enclosed bays south of San Francisco Bay and a r e  respon- 
s i b l e  f o r  i t s  high value as  a  n a t u r a l  harbor.  
Waves 
Despite  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  ent rance ,  t h e  bay i s  we l l  p ro tec ted  
from normal ocean waves. Most of t h e  t ime t h e  sur face  of t h e  bay i s  q u i t e  
calm. Occasionally l o c a l  winds may generate s t e e p ,  shor t  per iod  waves 
within t h e  bay, but  these  seldom exceed 2 f e e t  i n  he ight .  Very r a r e l y  
tsunamis ( i n c o r r e c t l y  c a l l e d  " t i d a l  waves") in t roduce  low, long per iod  
waves i n t o  t h e  bay which may produce s t rong  o s c i l l a t i n g  cu r ren t s  o r  surges .  
Tides and Circula t ion  
Circula t ion  of bay waters r e s u l t s  from rap id  changing of t h e  t i d e .  
The t i d e s  i n  San Diego Bay a r e  of t h e  "mixed" type;  a  narked v a r i a t i o n  
i n  t h e  he ights  of  t h e  two high t i d e s  and two low t i d e s  occurs every day. 
The h ighes t  t i d e  always precedes t h e  lowest t i d e .  Near t h e  bay entrance 
t h e  mean t i d a l  range i s  3.7 f e e t  (u .  S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, 1969).  
The range between mean higher high water (MHIIW)  and t h c  mcarl lower l o w  
water (MLLW) i s  5.3 f e e t  and t h e  extreme range of t idef l  at the bay cntrtir~c*? 
is  about 9.5 f e e t .  The ranges a r e  5 and 10% g r e a t e r  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  and 
southern por t ions  of  t h e  bay. 
Tidal  cu r ren t s  a r e  s t ronges t  i n  t h e  entrance and i n  t h e  northern-most 
por t ions  of t h e  bay. Current d i r e c t i o n s  a l t e r n a t e  about every 6 hours 
with t h e  t i d e .  Surface v e l o c i t i e s  a t  t h e  mouth range up t o  2.9 knots  
on t h e  ebb t i d e  and 2 .2  knots  on t h e  f lood t i d e  ( u .  S. Coast and Geodetic 
Survey, 1970).  In  t h e  c e n t r a l  and southern por t ions  of t h e  bay t i d a l  
v e l o c i t i e s  a r e  g r e a t l y  reduced and some eddy pa t t e rns  occur. 
Tida l  a c t i o n  i s  r e spons ib l e  f o r  p e r i o d i c  f l u s h i n g  of t h e  bay wa te r s .  
The r a t e  of f l u sh ing  of  any nea r ly  c losed  t i d a l  bay depends roughly upon 
t h e  r a t i o  of  t h e  t i d a l  prism volume t o  t h e  t o t a l  volume of  t h e  bay. 
The t i d a l  prism i s  the volume o f  water  contained between two h o r i z o n t a l  
planes t h a t  correspond t o  t h e  var ious  low and h igh  t l d e  l e v e l s .  The t i d a l  
pr ism between MHHW and MLLW i n  San Diego Bay i s  about 96 m i l l i o n  cubic 
ya rds ,  about one t h i r d  of  t h e  volume below t h e  MLLW datum (SDUPD, 1972) .  
If t h e  t i d a l  f l u s h i n g  processes  were 100% e f f i c i e n t ,  t hen  t h e  wa te r s  
throughout t h e  e n t i r e  bay would be  rep laced  every 2 days on t h e  average 
( 4  t i d a l  cyc l e s ) .  However, t i d a l  f l u s h i n g  i s  n o t  very e f f i c i e n t .  The 
water  near  t h e  en t rance  i s  rep len ished  much more f r equen t ly  t han  t h e  
water  i n  t h e  south  end o f  t h e  bay. The r a t e s  of exchange vary consider-  
ab ly  as t h e  t i d a l  ranges f l u c t u a t e  throughout t h e  f o r t n i g h t l y  t i d a l  cyc l e .  
During t h e  neap per iods  t h e  r a t e s  of exchange may be  only 113 t o  114 t h e  
r a t e s  which occur  during t h e  s p r i n g  t i d a l  p e r i o d s ,  when t i d a l  ranges reach  
a maximum. 
If t h e  t i d a l  prism i s  reduced i n  volume, o r  i f  t h e  volume of  t h e  
bay below t h e  t i d a l  prism i s  inc reased ,  then  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  a decrease  i n  
t h e  r a t e  of  f l u sh ing .  Such changes have occurred repea ted ly  i n  t h e  p a a t ,  
a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  channel deepening and l a n d f i l l  p r o j e c t s .  During t h e  
l a s t  cen tury  t h e  r a t e  of  f l u s h i n g  o f  t h e  bay may have been reduced by a s  
much a s  30%. 
The f l u s h i n g  and mixing provided by t h e  t i d a l  c u r r e n t s  i s  extremely 
important t o  t h e  maintenance of  h igh  water  q u a l i t y  condi t ions  and c r i t i c a l  
t o  t h e  sustenance of  marine l i f e  w i th in  t h e  bay. The t i d a l  c u r r e n t s  
con t inua l ly  supply t h e  bay wi th  temperate waters  conta in ing  e s s e n t i a l  




f o r  t h e  s u r v i v d  and growth of most marine organisms. A t  t h e  same time 
t i d a l  currents  remove chemical and physical  po l lu tan t s ,  including brack- 
i s h  waters and s e a  water subs tan t i a l ly  heated or  cooled by rad ia t ion  and 
contact  with the  atmosphere o r  by i n d u s t r i a l  discharges. 
I f  t i d a l  f lushing were g rea t ly  reduced, t h e  south end of t h e  bay would 
rapidly  become highly s a l i n e  and overheated during t h e  summer. Dissolved 
oxygen would be rap id ly  depleted,  and t h e  d i v e r s i t y  of f i s h  and w i l d l i f e  
species which t h e  bay could support would be g rea t ly  reduced. 
Water Proper t ies  
Because of t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f lushing pa t t e rn ,  proper t ies  of bay 
wa-ters near t h e  entrance a re  very s imi la r  t o  proper t ies  of t h e  open ocean 
waters. Conversely, t h e  g rea tes t  departure from open ocean character is -  
t i c s  a r e  found i n  t h e  south end of t h e  bay. Ocean water temperatures 
outside t h e  bay genera l ly  range from a low of about 54' - 5 8 O ~  i n  t h e  
0 
winter  t o  a high of about 71° - 75 F i n  t h e  summer. The waters ins ide  
t h e  bay normally range from 53' - 8 7 ' ~  (Ford, 1968). In  t h e  South Bay 
warmer waters r e s u l t  from s o l a r  heating and from the  discharge of l a r g e  
u quan t i t i e s  of waste heat i n  power plant  cooling waters. Con~equently 
0 
m a x i m u m  temperatures i n  t h e  South Bay may be 12' - 16 F higher than those  
i n  t h e  north bay during t h e  summer months ( U .  S .  Department of t h e  I n t e r i o r ,  
Federal Water Pol lu t ion Control Administration (WCA) s tud ies  
am done from 1966 t o  1968 have shown t h a t  s a l i n i t i e s  i n  t h e  bay waters a r e  
usual ly  s imi la r  t o  those found i n  t h e  nearby open ocean where they range 
rU from 32 t o  35 p a r t s  per thousand ( p p t ) .  Because of infrequent  runoff and 
absence of sewage discharges,  very l i t t l e  f r e s h  water en te r s  t h e  bay. 
w 
However, su r f ace  s a l i n i t i e s  a s  low a s  31  ppt  have been recorded i n  t h e  
South Bay fol lowing per iods  of heavy r a i n f a l l .  High r a t e s  of evapora- 
t i o n  and t h e  d ischarge  of hyper-sal ine e f f l u e n t  from an experimental  s e a  
water  d e s a l i n a t i o n  f a c i l i t y  i n  Chula Vista may account f o r  a  f r equen t ly  
observed 0.4 t o  0.9 ppt  i nc rease  i n  s a l i n i t y  i n  t h e  south end of  t h e  bay 
( U .  S. Department of t h e  I n t e r i o r ,  1969) .  
Many marine organisms a r e  h igh ly  s e n s i t i v e  t o  smal l  changes i n  
temperature and s a l i n i t y .  Although bay, shal low water ,  and i n t e r t i d a l  
spec i e s  a r e  more t o l e r a n t  than  open ocean forms t o  changing cond i t i ons ,  most 
spec i e s  cannot grow and reproduce i f  water  q u a l i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  vary  
from t h e i r  normal h a b i t a t  ranges f o r  sus t a ined  pe r iods .  
Recent measurements of  d i s so lved  oxygen i n  t h e  su r f ace  waters  o f  
t h e  bay suggest  t h a t  t h e  concent ra t ions  found may vary between 60 - 100% 
o f  t h e  l e v e l s  found i n  nearby open ocean waters  (unpublished d a t a  ob- 
t a i n e d  from t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  RWQCB-SDR). Dissolved oxygen concent ra t ions  
i n  t h e  Bay may range between 5 and 10 p a r t s  p e r  m i l l i o n  (ppm). A decrease  
i n  concent ra t ion  i s  gene ra l ly  observed a s  t h e  d i s t a n c e  from t h e  en t rance  
inc reaees .  Most s u b t i d a l  marine fauna r e q u i r e  high d isso lved  oxygen 
concsn-l;retiune . M a x l r r l w f ,  d ie#ulved ~xygt l f l  L * I I I I I ! B I I  . ~ . u t t u t ~ a  v&ig,y w i I r k $  ktttrb~' 
temperature and water  h i s t o r y .  High d i s so lved  oxygen l e v e l s  i n  t h e  
bay a r e  maintained by h igh  r a t e s  of  f l u sh ing  wi th  open ocean waters .  
Lower d i s so lved  oxygen l e v e l s  r e s u l t  from poor c i r c u l a t i o n ,  excess ive  
warming of  bay waters ,  and t h e  oxida t ion  of organic  ma t t e r  o r  o t h e r  wastes .  
Geology and Bottom C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
San Diego Bay owes i t s  o r i g i n  t o  t h e  u p l i f t  of t h e  Poin t  Lorna f a u l t  
b lock ,  t o  f l u v i a l  e ros ion  of  t h e  bay t rough dur ing  t h e  l a s t  pe r iod  o f  
lowered s e a  l e v e l ,  and t o  t h e  cons t ruc t ion  of a tombolo-like beach r idge  
( t h e  S i l v e r  s t r a n d )  connecting North I s l a n d  and Coronado wi th  Imper ia l  
Beach. The bay f l o o r  and margins a r e  cha rac t e r i zed  by sand ,  s i l t ,  and 
c l ay  depos i t s .  Sands are most common near  t h e  mouth of t h e  bay and a long  
t h e  western sho re l ine .  Sediments covering t h e  f l o o r  oi t h e  c e n t r a l  and 
southern po r t ions  of  t h e  bay a r e  mostly s i l t s  and c l ays .  Recent s t u d i e s  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  bottom muds average about 1 0  t o  1 2  f e e t  i n  t h i ckness  
i n  South Bay (SDTJPD, 1972) .  The mud l a y e r s  r e s t  upon unconsol idated l a y e r s  
of sand and s i l t y  sand. 
Extensive dredging s i n c e  1940 has a l t e r e d  t h e  cha rac t e r  of  t h e  bay 
f l o o r  sediments.  Between 1940 and 1946 an es t imated  26 m i l l i o n  cubic 
yards  of  sediment were removed and added t o  t h e  S i l v e r  S t rand .  This 
g r e a t l y  widened t h e  S t rand  and exposed sandy sediments on t h e  bay f l o o r  
i n  a r e a s  t h a t  were previous ly  covered wi th  s i l t  and c l ays .  Dredging a l s o  
g r e a t l y  changed f i s h  and w i l d l i f e  h a b i t a t s  i n  t h e  a r eas  of  excavat ion and 
s p o i l  d i sposa l .  Phys ica l  p r o p e r t i e s  of  bottom sediments f r equen t ly  have 
a d i r e c t  e f f e c t  on spec i e s  which dwell  i n  any p a r t i c u l a r  ben th i c  h a b i t a t .  
:;om@ ~ p e c i e ~  p r e f e r  s i l t  and c lay  bottoms whl le otherc  r e q u i r e  sandy 
s u b s t r a t e s  t h a t  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e  of  f i n e r  cedlmentn.  
Un t i l  t h e  middle of t h e  l a s t  century a l l u v i a l  processes  were gradu- 
a l l y  f i l l i n g  t h e  bay. The cons t ruc t ion  of r e s e r v o i r s  on bay watersheds 
reduced t h e  s i l t  supply and t h e  n a t u r a l  r a t e  of f i l l i n g ,  which r e s u l t e d  
i n  a tendency t o  s t a b i l i z e  some of t h e  nearshore,  shal low water  h a b i t a t s .  
However, t h e  r a t e  of a r t i f i c i a l  f i l l i n g  dur ing  t h e  l a s t  few decades has 
g r e a t l y  exceeded t h e  previous r a t e  of n a t u r a l  f i l l i n g .  
1,ongshore c u r r e n t s  i n  t h e  s u r f  zone ad jacent  t o  t h e  S i l v e r  S t rand  
t r a n s p o r t  l a r g e  volumes of  sand along t h e  beach t o  t h e  northward. A 
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century ago t h i s  sand w a s  c a r r i e d  i n t o  t h e  bay en t rance  channel which was 
kept open by s t r o n g  t i d a l  cu r r en t s .  Since t h e  t u r n  of  t h e  century  much 
of t h e  sand c a r r i e d  northward by longshore c u r r e n t s  has acc re t ed  next  
t o  t h e  7,500-foot long Zuniga j e t t y ,  b u i l t  t o  s t a b i l i z e  t h e  en t rance  channel 
and t o  prevent  f u r t h e r  s i l t a t  ion.  
H i s to ry  
More has been w r i t t e n  about t h e  c o l o r f u l  h i s t o r y  of  San Diego Bay 
than  perhaps any o t h e r  c o a s t a l  wetland i n  t h e  s t a t e .  Before t h e  a r r i v a l  
c f '  t h e  f i r s t  Spanish exp lo re r s  t h e  shores  of San Diego Bay were pe r iod i -  
c a l l y  occupied by nomadic Indian  t r i b e s .  Extensive s h e l l  middens ind i -  
c a t e  e a r l y  i n h a b i t a n t s  were a t t r a c t e d  t o  t h e  bay by t h e  abundance of 
s h e l l f i s h  a v a i l a b l e  along t h e  shore.  And, i n  p r i s t i n e  t imes San Diego 
Bay was a major s topping p l ace  f o r  migratory waterfowl d an Diego Unif ied 
Port  D i s t r i c t ,  1970) .  Ea r ly  exp lo re r s  were quick t o  recognize t h e  h igh  
q u a l i t y  of anchorages a f forded  by San Diego Bay, s t i l l  considered one of  
t h e  b e ~ t  n a t u r a l  harbors  i n  t h e  world. 
92.ie f i r o t  colony i n  Ca l i fo rn i a  w a n  e n t ~ b l i o h e d  i n  1769 by Spanish s e t -  
1, Lcrs who built .% :~maL 1 eomrnunl t y  un I,kir! b f~y  i ~ h o r ~  f lew- t.he rnuuth t ~ f  t h e  
San Diego River.  A cons iderable  es1,uarine sysLem ex i s ted  a t  t h e  mouth 
of t h e  Sari Diego River  ( P l a t e  2) be fo re  t h e  development of  t h e  c i t y  o f  
San Diego at t h a t  s i t e .  
Ear ly  r e p o r t s  from s e t t l e r s  no te  t h a t  whales ( t h e  P a c i f i c  gray whale)  
used t h e  bay f o r  ca lv ing ,  i n  t h e  same manner t h a t  they  now use  Scammons 
Lagoon, 370 mi les  t o  t h e  south.  By 1830 t h e r e  were 16  American whaling 
ves se l s  ope ra t ing  out o f  San Diego Bay; and whaling f l o u r i s h e d ,  a l though 
hunt ing and o the r  human a c t i v i t i e s  soon drove t h e  whales from t h e  bay 
P A C I F I C  
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i t s e l f .  The whaling indus t ry  peaked i n  1871 when 55,000 ga l lons  of whale 
o i l  and 200 t o n s  of  whale bone were shipped from Poin t  Lorna ( ~ a v i s ,  1953).  
Because of t h e  q u a l i t y  of t h e  bay as a n a t u r a l  harbor ,  t h e  Po r t  of 
Sari Diego grew r a p i d l y  fol lowing C a l i f o r n i a ' s  e n t r y  t o  t h e  Union (1850).  
By 1899 sh ipping  w a s  so  b r i s k  t h a t  fa r -s ighted  harbor  commissioners pre- 
pared a p lan  t o  f i l l  about 4,000 ac re s  of  t h e  bay and surrounding t i d e l a n d s .  
The 1899 p lan  c a l l e d  f o r  t h e  cons t ruc t ion  of  250-foot wide wharfage p i e r s  
almost around t h e  e n t i r e  per imeter  of  t h e  bay, providing f o r  about 120 
mi.? e s  o f  wharf f ron tage  ( p l a t e  3 ) .  
For many yea r s  t h e  U. S. Navy played a  s t r o n g  r o l e  i n  t h e  devel- 
opment of t h e  bay. Naval s h i p s  f r equen t ly  v i s i t e d  between 1842 and 1900. 
By 1901, when t h e  Navy acquired a coa l ing  s t a t i o n  a t  Poin t  Lorna, t h e  popu- 
l a t i o n  of  San Diego w a s  only 30,000. During t h e  next  t h r e e  decades communi- 
c a t i o n s  and a v i a t i o n  s t a t i o n s  were added and docking f a c i l i t i e s  expanded. 
By 1940 t h e  populat ion had r i s e n  t o  200,000. Naval f a c i l i t i e s  around 
t h e  bay expanded g r e a t l y  again dur ing  World War 11; bus ines s  and i n d u s t r y  
boomed and wi th in  a few yea r s  t h e  c i t y  of San Diego doubled i n  popula t ion .  
Af t e r  World War I1 por t  improvements i n  San Diego Bay s t imu la t ed  
commercial shipping.  Due t o  increased  t r a d e  by s e a ,  new methods of  cargo 
handl ing and expanded sh ipbu i ld ing  and r e p a i r  ya rds ,  it soon became apparent  
t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  lands  were r equ i r ed  t o  meet demands f o r  new wharfage and 
suppor t ing  marine f a c i l i t i e s .  The i n s t a l l a t i o n  of  modern loading  f a c i l i t i e s  
became necessary i n  o rde r  t o  maintain t h e  P o r t ' s  competi t ive p o s i t i o n  wi th  
o t h e r  harbors ,  and t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  cargo f e e s  were s u f f i c i e n t l y  high t o  
keep t i d e l a n d  opera t ions  from needing support  from county t a x  monies. 
The f i r s t  s i g n i f i c a n t  bay f i l l s  a c t u a l l y  b ~ g a n  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e  
t u r n  of t h e  century ,  and major e f f o r t s  got  under way about 1936. Between 

1940 and 1946 an es t imated  25 m i l l i o n  cubic yards  of sediment was dredged 
from t h e  bay f l o o r  and used t o  f i l l  t i d e l a n d s .  Extensive t i d e l a n d  a r e a s  
were f i l l e d  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  Navy Recru i t  Depot, Lindberg F i e l d ,  
North I s l a n d ,  Spanish Bight ,  t h e  Naval Amphibious Depot, t h e  S i l v e r  S t r and  
bayshore and i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  National  Ci ty  wa te r f ron t  ( p l a t e  4 ) .  
Since 1946 a d d i t i o n a l  l a r g e  f i l l s  have been made along t h e  sou theas t  shore  
of Coronado, a long t h e  Chula V i s t a  and National  Ci ty  bay f ron t s  and i n  t h e  
S h e l t e r  and Harbor I s l a n d  a reas .  I n  1958 t h e  Tenth Avenue Marine t e r m i n a l  
was o f f i c i a l l y  opened. 
The San Diego Unif ied Por t  D i s t r i c t ,  r ep re sen t ing  5 bay a r e a  comrnuni- 
t i e s  was e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1962. New bay f i l l s ,  new marine t e r m i n a l s ,  
wharfing f a c i l i t i e s  and o the r  improvements made dur ing  t h e  1960 ' s  by t h e  
Por t  D i s t r i c t ,  sparked a  s u b s t a n t i a l  i n c r e a s e  i n  commercial sh ipping .  
During t h e  same per iod  ( t h e  1 9 6 0 r s ) ,  numerous naval  f a c i l i t i e s  and an 
ever-more abundant number of marinas,  pa rks ,  r e s t a u r a n t s  and o t h e r  t o u r i s t  
and r e c r e a t i o n a l  a t t r a c t i o n s  were cons t ruc ted  around t h e  per imeter  of  
t h e  bay. 
A 1964 SDUPD master  p lan  c a l l e d  f o r  cons t ruc t ion  of a  new marine 
t e rmina l  about every 7 t o  10 yea r s .  The new t e rmina l s  were t o  b e  b u i l t  
along t h e  e a s t  and south  sho re l ine  moving p rog res s ive ly  f u r t h e r  south .  
F i l l i n g  unimproved marsh lands  wi th  channel dredging s p o i l s  was proposed. 
Ten ta t ive  p lans  were made f o r  t h e  development of "D", "E", and "H" S t r e e t s  
t e rmina l s  i n  Chula V i s t a .  Considerat ion was given t o  r e t e n t i o n  of t h e  
west s i d e  of t h e  Cent ra l  and South Bay f o r  nava l  a c t i v i t i e s  and r ec re -  
a t i o n a l  use .  
I n  1967 work began on t h e  1960-acre 24th S t r e e t  t e rmina l  i n  Nat ional  
Ci ty .  F i f t y  percent  of t h e  cos t  o f  t h e  24th S t r e e t  t e rmina l  was provided 

by an Economic Development Administration g r a n t .  I n  accordance wi th  pro- 
v i s ions  o f  t h i s  g r a n t ,  a  por t ion  of  t h e  developed l and  was s e t  a s i d e  
f o r  s u i t a b l e  water-oriented indus t ry  which would produ:e a  h igh  r a t e  of 
employment; p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  be ing  expressed i n  i n d u s t r i e s  which would 
h i r e  u n s k i l l e d  workers from e thn ic  minor i ty  groups. For t h i s  reason,  
c e r t a i n  a reas  of  t h e  24th S t r e e t  t e rmina l  a r e  not  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  construc- 
t i o n  of wharf f a c i l i t i e s  o r  t r a n s i t  sheds which a r e  r equ i red  f o r  a  genera l  
cargo f a c i l i t y .  
As r e c e n t l y  a s  1968 it was assumed t h a t  eventual ly  t h e  e n t i r e  bay 
shore l ine  would be occupied by wharfs and marinas (SDUPD, 1969)--a concept 
not  d i f f e r i n g  r a d i c a l l y  from t h e  1899 p lan .  By 1969 a an Diego's 200th 
anniversary)  t h e  combined popula-Lion of t h e  c i t i e s  adjacent  t o  t h e  bay 
exceeded one m i l l i o n ;  and, only 10% remained of t h e  s a l t  marsh o r i g i n a l l y  
e x i s t i n g  i n  t h e  San Diego Bay. 
Governmental J u r i s d i c t i o n  and Ownership 
Leg i s l a t ive  g r a n t s  of t i d a l  and submerged l ands ,  da t ing  back t o  
1911, were made t o  the  City and County o r  S a n  Diego, and t o  t h e  c i t i e s  of  
Coronado, National  C i ty ,  C11ul.a TJista and Imperial. Beach. I n  1962, under 
f u r t h e r  l e g i s l a t i v e  g r a n t ,  j u r i s d i c t  Lon o f  t h e  t i d e  and submerged lands  
of  t h e  bay was consolidated and t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  San Diego Unif ied 
Por t  D i s t r i c t  (SDUPD) ( p l a t e  5 ) .  The Port  D i s t r i c t  was formed t o  promote 
t h e  coordinated development of San Diego Bay and t h e  surrounding shore l ine  
(SDUPD, undated) .  The SDUPD i s  an appoint ive  body wi th  members drawn 
from each of t h e  f i v e  c i t i e s  which border  t h e  bay   an Diego, National  
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Land a r e a s  above o r  landward of t h e  l e g a l l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  mean h igh  
t i d e  l i n e s  a r e  l a r g e l y  i n  p r i v a t e  ownership. S h i f t i n g  t h e  a c t u a l  mean 
high t i d e  l i n e  by l and  f i l l i n g  does not a l t e r  prev ious ly  e s t a b l i s h e d  
ownership boundaries .  
Severa l  o t h e r  agencies  r e t a i n  j u r i s d i c t i o n  over  s p e c i a l i z e d  a c t i -  
v i t i e s  w i t h i n  t h e  Bay. The U. S. Navy maintains  nea r ly  abso lu t e  c o n t r o l  
over a l l  Navy and Marine Corps l ands ,  maritime s t r u c t u r e s ,  and t e rmina l  
and naviga t ion  f a c i l i t i e s  r equ i r ed  f o r  m i l i t a r y  purposes.  The U .  S. Army 
Corps of  Engineers i s  respons ib le  f o r  dredging,  l and  f i l l ,  p i e r  construc-  
-&ion and o t h e r  ma t t e r s  which may permanently a f f e c t  naviga t ion .  The S t a t e  
Lands Commission must a c t  upon dredging and l and  f i l l  p roposa ls  a f f e c t i n g  
s t a t e  l ands  and upon t h e  e x p l o i t a t i o n  of  non-living resources .  Respon- 
s i b i l i t y  f o r  p o l l u t i o n  c o n t r o l  i s  shared by t h e  Regional Water Q u a l i t y  
Control Board--San Diego Region (RWQCB-SDR), t h e  U.  S. Coast Guard, and 
t h e  Harbor P o l i c e ,  a d i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  SDUPD. The c o n t r o l  of  anchorages 
and marine t r a f f i c  a l s o  i s  d iv ided  between t h e  Coast Guard and t h e  Harbor 
Pol ice .  The S t a t e  Department of F ish  and Game and t h e  U. S .  Department 
o f  tho InLer lor ,  Bureau of' ::port, P ' i u h e r l r u  trritl W i l.dl l l ' ca  f u r  rewpons i b  1 e 
f o r  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  w i l d l i f e  and marine l i f e  i n  t h e  bay. 
Commerce and M i l i t a r y  A c t i v i t i e s  
The SDUPD (1971a) r e p o r t s  t h a t  about 1 . 4  m i l l i o n  tons  of  cargo ,  valued 
at $233 m i l l i o n ,  passed through t h e  p o r t  dur ing  t h e  1970-71 f i s c a l  yea r .  
This  cargo w a s  loaded o r  unloaded from about 600 s h i p s ,  not  inc luding  
f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  The commerce generated by t h e  Por t  o f  San Diego g r e a t l y  
b e n e f i t s  t h e  economy of t h e  adjacent  communities. 
San Diego Harbor suppor ts  one of t h e  l a r g e s t  U. S. Navy e s t a b l i s h -  
ments i n  t h e  na t ion .  One hundred and twenty ships--more than  18% of  t h e  
Navy's a c t i v e  f lee t - -a re  home-based i n  San Diego Bay. The North I s l a n d  
NAS (Naval A i r  s t a t i o n )  s e r v e s  as a base  f o r  c a r r i e r  and land-based air- 
c r a f t .  I n  add i t i on  t o  be ing  a  base  f o r  t h e  a c t i v e  f l e e t ,  t h e  bay provides 
s to rage  space f o r  i n a c t i v e  v e s s e l s .  Amphibious t r a i n i n g ,  underwater demoli- 
t i o n  t r a i n i n g ,  and a wide v a r i e t y  of o t h e r  mil i tary-mari t ime t r a i n i n g  
a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  c a r r i e d  out  i n  t h e  bay. During 1971 naval  spending c o n t r i -  
b?,teu about $1.2 b i l l i o n  t o  t h e  t o t a l  economy of t h e  San Diego reg ion .  
Navy requirements have been r e spons ib l e  f o r  t h e  cha rac t e r  and ex ten t  of 
t h e  primalry harbor  channels and t h e  42-foot deep en t rance  channel.  
Shipbui ld ing  
There a r e  more than  20 sh ipbu i ld ing  and s h i p  r e p a i r  f i rms  l o c a t e d  
around t h e  margins of  t h e  bay. C a p a b i l i t i e s  of t h e s e  f i rms  range from 
manufacture and s e r v i c i n g  of  smal l  r e c r e a t i o n a l  c r a f t  and tuna  c l i p p e r s  
t a  very l a r g e  mil- i tary and commercial v e s s e l s ;  some having d r a f t s  s o  deep 
tha t ,  t h e y  arc: nczi &blc tde, e n t e r  Sari IIic8o Ray wiren f u l l y  londed. P r i -  
va t e ly  owned corrmercidl s h i p b u L l d l n g  a n d  r e p u l  I' I'ILC 11 1 I, I C I I  have irrc:rcun~cI 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  i n  r ecen t  yea r s  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  c l o s i n g  of t h e  U .  S .  
Naval Repair F a c i l i t y  i n  1964. Building and r e p a i r  o f  nava l  v e s s e l s  i s  
now a major i ndus t ry .  In  1 9 7 1 t h i s  i ndus t ry  employed about 4,900 persons.  
During t h e  same year  t h e  product ion va lue  of  t h e  sh ipyards  was about 
$117 mi l l i on .  
I n  1969 it was a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  .ne l a b o r  f o r c e  i n  t h e  i n d u s t r y  
would expand t o  6,750 by t h e  y e a r  1990. However, sh ipbu i ld ing  employment 
dropped by more than  35% dur ing  t h e  l a s t  2 yea r s .  If t h e  sh ipbu i ld ing  
indust ry  i s  t o  continue t o  expand, it very l i k e l y  w i l l  r equ i re  t h e  use of 
t h e  remaining t ide lands .  Last year t h e  enlargement of shipyard f a c i l i -  
t i e s  operated by t h e  National S t e e l  and Shipbuilding Company (NASSCO) 
required  dredging a p p r o x i ~ a t e l y  25,000 cubic yds . of sediment from t h e  
bay f loor .  
S a l t  Production 
The e a r l i e s t  record of salt  production i n  San Diego,Bay dates  back 
t o  1870. An average of some 300 tons annually was produced by t h e  Western 
S a l t  Company from evaporation ponds i n  t h e  South Bay f o r  a period of over 
70 years .  The salt ex t rac t ion  operat ion present ly  employs about 45 people 
and produces 50,000 t o  100,000 tons of s a l t  per  year ,  depending on t h e  
weather. 
B A Y  
HABITAT TYPES 
IN SOUTH SAN DIEGO BAY 
RESOURCES 
Habitats  
Ecologists  recognize a s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  of bay hab i t a t s  and genera l ly  
divide them i n t o  t h r e e  major zones: (1) t h e  marine o r  sub-t idal  zone 
which i s  cont inual ly  under water; ( 2 )  t h e  l i t t o r a l  o r  i n t e r t i d a l  zone 
which i s  subject  t o  t i d a l  submergence; and ( 3 )  t h e  maritime zone, t h a t  
area  between t h e  upper edge of t h e  l i t t o r a l  zone and t h e  surrounding upland 
vegetation. As a r e s u l t  of extensive i n d u s t r i a l ,  navigat ional ,  commercial, 
and m i l i t a r y  developments i n  and around much of San Diego Bay, t h e  l i t t o r -  
al and maritime h a b i t a t s  have been s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced. The remaining 
l i t t o r a l  and maritime h a b i t a t s  a re  located  along t h e  margins of South Bay 
( P l a t e  6).  These h a b i t a t  types a re  no longer present  i n  t h e  North Bay. 
The present extent  of t h e  major h a b i t a t s  i n  San Diego Bay a r e  as  follows 
( ~ a l i f o r n i a  Department of Fish and Game, 1970a): 
Marine 
Water a rea  below MLLW 
L i t t o r a l  
Mudf l a t s  
S a l t  marsh 
A r t  i f  i c i a l  salt ponds 
Maritime 
- 
Dunes and chaparral  
11,000 acres 
614 acres  
359 acres  
1,400 acres  
undetermined 
(but very l imi ted)  
The marine o r  sub t ida l  zones include a va r ie ty  of subs t ra tes  character-  
ized by f i n e  muds, s i l t s ,  f i n e  and coarse sands, s h e l l y  sands, and i n  a 
few a reas ,  pebbles and cobbles. Assemblages of bottom organisms vary con- 
s iderably  with type of subs t ra te  a s  we l l  as  with water depth,  current  
v e l o c i t y ,  and water  q u a l i t y .  Where l i g h t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  abundant on 
shallow bottoms, e e l  g ras s  o r  o the r  aqua t i c  f l o r a  may grow i n  abundance. 
Ee l  g ras s  beds, a l g a l  mats,  and bryozoa mats provide d i s t i n c t  h a b i t a t s  
f o r  a v a r i e t y  of marine fauna. 
The marine zone along t h e  western edge of San Dlego Bay contains 
extensive a reas  of sandy sediments which a re  r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e  of s i l t s  and 
c l ays ,  and which border beaches t h a t  a r e  composed of near ly  pure sand. 
These spec ia l i zed  "clean sand" h a b i t a t s  apparently support s eve ra l  spec ies  
c f  f l o r a  and fauna which cannot t o l e r a t e  t h e  c lay  and s i l t  s u b s t r a t e s  o r  
t h e  muddy waters c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of o the r  a reas  of t h e  bay. Clean sand 
h a b i t a t s  a r e  considered e s p e c i a l l y  valuable because: 1) they a r e  r e l a -  
t i v e l y  uncommon i n  bays and e s t u a r i e s  along t h e  Ca l i fo rn ia  coas t ;  and 
2 )  they  occasional ly support a g r e a t e r  d i v e r s i t y  of bottom organisms than  
found on s i l t  and c lay  bottoms. Sampling a t  3 c lean  sand s t a t i o n s  along 
t h e  west s i d e  of t h e  bay y ie lded  up t o  5 species  of p l an t s  and 23 spec ies  
of inve r t eb ra te s  per  s t a t i o n .  By comparison, seven s i l t  arid c l ay  bottom 
areas  sampled i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  and southern por t ions  of  t h e  bay were charac- 
t e r i zed  by 0 tcr 11 plwit trpecier~ m d  2 t o  111 n p e c i e s  o r  i nve~r teb ra tc s  per  
s t a t i o n  (u. S. Army Corps of Engineers ,  1 9 ' ( 2 ) .  
Thirty-one percent  of t h e  marine zone i n  San Diego Bay i s  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  
"shallow water" (SDUPD, 1972)--to a depth of l e s s  than 25 feet--and, can be 
highly productive h a b i t a t .  Those shallow areas  adjacent  t o  G l o r i e t t a  Bay and 
S i l v e r  Strand exh ib i t  a d i v e r s i t y  of  bottom f l o r a  and fauna,  inc luding r e l a -  
t i v e l y  good stands of e e l  g ras s .  Eel  g ras s  i s  a narrow-leaved, g ras s - l ike ,  sub- 
merged, aquat ic  p l an t  t h a t  provides food and cover f o r  a g r e a t  many i n v e r t e b r a t e s  L 
and f i s h  which h ide  between t h e  leaves  o r  dwell among t h e  r o o t s .  This  p l an t  a l s o  
awr 
serves  as a place of attachment f o r  t h e  eggs of  many animals.  A t  l e a s t  
Mudflats are attractive to shorebirds and furnish most of their food. 
Department of Fish and Game photo by Frank Hubbard 
May 1973 
one species  of  waterfowl, t h e  black b r a n t ,  feeds  heavi ly  upon e e l  g ras s  
wherever it i s  access ib le .  P r i o r  t o  1940, e e l  g ras s  beds were more widely 
d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  shallow waters  of t h e  bay. Subsequently, l a r g e  a reas  of  
e e l  g ras s  beds were destroyed,  presumably by dredging p r o j e c t s  and/or pol- 
l u t i o n .  Although t h e r e  i s  some evidence of recovery during r ecen t  y e a r s ,  
e e l  grass  beds a r e  r a t h e r  l imi t ed  a t  p resen t .  
Ship h u l l s ,  p i e r  p i l i n g s ,  s e a  w a l l s ,  rubble-mound ( rock)  s t r u c t u r e s ,  
mooring systems, and wreckage and debr i s  c o n s t i t u t e  sepa ra te  a r t i f i c i a l  
h a b i t a t s  which support t h e i r  own c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f auna l  and f l o r a l  communi- 
t i e s .  P resen t ly ,  t h e r e  a r e  more than  6,000 f e e t  of a r t i f ' i c i a l  rock-lined 
foreshore wi th in  t h e  bay (SDUPD, 1972).  Sludge beds and o t h e r  p o l l u t e d  
bottom h a b i t a t s  with f i n e r  sediments and conta in ing  high concent ra t ions  of  
organic ma te r i a l  a l s o  might be considered a r t i f i c i a l  marine h a b i t a t .  How- 
eve r ,  po l lu t ed  h a b i t a t s  support few bottom organisms. 
The l i t t o r a l  zone i n  t h e  bay i s  comprised of t i d a l  f l a t s  of  ba re  mud 
o r  sand and vegetated sa l tmarsh ,  cu t  by narrow, meandering t i d a l  channels.  
The s a l t  ponds a t  t h e  south end of t h e  bay a r e  included i.n t h e  l i t t o r a l  
zone. 
Only about 600 acres  of  i n t e r t i d a l  s a n d f l a t s  o r  mudflats remain 
of some 2,000 t o  3,000 acres  t h a t  e x i s t e d  a century ago. Mudflats a r e  
defined here  a s  those  areas  varying i n  e l eva t ion  from 0 t o  3 f e e t  above 
t h e  MLLW l i n e ,  but  excluding t h e  s a l t  ponds, t h a t  a r e  not  r egu la r ly  open 
t o  t i d a l  ac t ion .  A t  low t i d e ,  mudflats a r e  exposed adjacent  t o  t h e  "D" 
S t r e e t  f i l l  a r ea  of  t h e  Chula Vis t a  wa te r f ron t ,  t h e  Sweetwater Marsh, 
southward i n t e r m i t t e n t l y  along t h e  remainder of t h e  Chula Vis t a  bay f r o n t  
and along t h e  bayside of  t h e  s a l t  ponds found i n  South Bay ( p l a t e  6 ) . 
On t h e  west s i d e  of t h e  bay, sand and. mudflats e x i s t  a t  ].ow t i d e  i n  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  of  S i l ve r  Strand S t a t e  Park, adjacent t o  Navy-owned lands south 
of t he  Park, and as f a r  north as  t he  Naval Amphibians Base, and on segments 
of t h e  nor th  shore of G lo r i e t t a  Bay. The sand f l a t s  along t h e  bay s i de  
of t he  S i l ve r  Strand a r e  a specia l ized hab i t a t  t h a t  meets t h e  needs of 
c e r t a i n  species of f i s h  and w i ld l i f e .  This l a t t e r  hab i t a t  i s  pr imar i ly  
on lands owned by t h e  U.  S. Navy and Cal i fornia  Department of Parks and 
Recreation. 
Bare mudflats occur i n  t h e  lower pa r t  of t h e  l i t t o i d  zone. South 
Bay mudflat hab i t a t s  range from t r u e  mud and clay t o  f l a t s  covered by f i n e  
sand. Mudflats cha r ac t e r i s t i c a l l y  a r e  r i c h  i n  organic mat ter  and micro- 
organisms and host  l a rge  communities of inver tebra tes  such as  crabs ,  clams, 
s n a i l s  and worms. Hence mudflat h a b i t a t s  a r e  very a t t r a c t i v e  t o  shorebirds 
and supply most of t h e i r  food. 
S a l t  marsh hab i t a t s  a l so  l i e  i n  t he  l i t t o r a l  zone jus t  above t h e  mud- 
f l a t s  and a r e  regular ly  wetted by t i d a l  water and always exposed a t  l e a s t  
once every 24 hours. A t  present  only about 10 - 155 remains of t h e  o r i g i n a l  
2,400 acres  of bay s a l t  marsh; and, a l l  of it now l i e s  a t  t h e  periphery of 
South San Diego Bay ( p l a t e  6 ) .  Sweetwater Marsh, a t  t h e  mouth of Sweetwater 
River, i s  the  l a rge s t  s a l t  marsh remaining i n  t h e  bay. Lying contiguous 
and t o  t h e  north of Sweetwater Marsh i s  t he  Paradise Creek Marsh; t o  t h e  
south on t h e  Chula Vis ta  bayfront ,  t h e  smaller "E" and "F" S t r e e t ,  Rohr 
and Telegraph Creek marshes, and t h e  "J" S t r ee t  marsh. Col lec t ively  
these  marshes comprise t h e  "sweetwater Marsh Complex." The Naval Radio 
S ta t ion ,  South Coronado Cays and Coronado Cays marshes l i e  on t h e  west 
s i de  of t h e  bay and t he  Otay River salt  marsh i s  on t h e  southern f r i nge  
of t h e  s a l t  pond property. 
Wherever salt marsh remains it is critical habitat for many San Diego Bay wildlife. 
Department of Fish and Game photo by Ralph Young 
May 1973 
The s a l t  marshes a r e  vegetated with two dominant p lan t  communities; 
cordgrass (SpaPtina) below, and pickleweed ( S a Z i c o m i a )  above, t h e  MHHW. 
Occasionally dense mats of algae form i n  a s u b l i t t o r a l  zone between t h e  
upper edge mudflats and the  s a l t  marsh proper. Some shorebirds use t h e  
s a l t  marsh f o r  food and loa f ing  cover; o thers  nes t  i n  and depend on s a l t  
marsh h a b i t a t  e n t i r e l y  f o r  t h e i r  exis tence .  
The maritime h a b i t a t s ,  consis t ing  l a r g e l y  of low, open grass land,  and 
s a l t - t o l e r a n t  shrubland, o r  chaparra l ,  and some sand dune plant  communi- 
t i e s ,  have l a r g e l y  been replaced by urban development. Only small areas 
remain i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  Sweetwater marsh complex, t h e  South Bay s a l t  
ponds and s c a t t e r e d  along t h e  S i l v e r  Strand.  Maritime h a b i t a t  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  
area  i s  under m i l i t a r y  j u r i s d i c t i o n .  Halophytic, o r  s a l t - t o l e r a n t ,  p l a n t s  
such as  glasswort ,  pickleweed, sa l tbush ,  Torrey sea -b l i t e  dominate t h e  
maritime h a b i t a t ,  t h a t  f  usnishes important escape, nes t ing  , and l o a f i n g  
cover f o r  many b i r d s .  Maritime h a b i t a t  on t h e  S i l v e r  Strand includes 
sand dunes and bayshore beach areas  between t h e  bay and t h e  ocean. 
The s a l t  ponds on t h e  south end of t h e  bay a r e  a spec ia l i zed  type  
of San Diego Bay h a b i t a t .  These ponds designed a s  concentrat ion and eva- 
porat ion ponds i n  local. s a l t  production operat ions a r e  used a s  loa f ing  
( r e s t i n g )  and feeding areas by severa l  species of migrat ing b i r d s .  A t  high 
t i d e  many shorebirds r e t r e a t  t o  t h e  s a l t  pond a reas ,  and a t  n ight  l a r g e  
numbers of waterfowl occupy t h e  s a l t  ponds and adjacent  d ikes .  Depart- 
ment of Fish and Game s tud ies  of s i m i l a r  s a l t  ponds i n  t h e  San Francisco 
Bay a rea  document t h e  high v a l ~ l e  of t h i s  -type of h a b i t a t  t o  shorebirds 
a l s o  has been inves t igated  and documented ( ~ a l i f o r n i a  Department of  Fish 









DIAGRAM RELATING ORGANISMS AND NATURAL 
PROCESSES IN THE ESTUARINE LIFE CYCLE 
(SDUPD, 1972) 
PLATE 8 
GENERALIZED DIAGRAM OF THE FEEDING RELATIONSHIPS 
AMONG MAJOR ECOLOGICAL GROUPS OF ESTURINE 
ORGANISMS. THE ARROWS INDICATE DIRECTION OF 
FOOD AND ENERGY TRANSFER. 
I( G 
s i t e s  i n  t h e  s a l t  a rea  ( ~ e  Board, 1968; Kirvin,  1969);  t h e  s a l t  pond dikes 
c o n s t i t u t e  the  only known e legent  t e r n  nes t ing  s i t e  i n  t h e  United S t a t e s .  
The e n t r y  o f  a freshwater t r i b u t a r y  i n t o  t h e  bay provides another 
specialized h a b i t a t ,  t h e  freshwater marsh. These marshes genera l ly  
contiguous with t h e  upland s ide  of t h e  s a l t  marshes, a r e  vegetated wi th  
dense stands of c a t t a i l s ,  rushes and bul l rushes  , which make i d e a l  nes t ing  
escape cover. Because of  t h e  sparse runoff and l a n d f i l l  developments, 
such areas  now a r e  very l imi ted  around t h e  bay margin. A l i s t  of p l a n t s  
growing i n  t h e  marine, l i t t o r a l  and maritime zones i n  and surrounding 
San Diego Bay i s  appended ( ~ p p e n d i x  F ) .  
Ecology 
Each es tua r ine  zone, p lan t  a s soc ia t ion ,  o r  type of  marsh h a b i t a t  
cont r ibutes  t o  t h e  whole ecosystem t h a t  makes up San Diego Bay ( p l a t e  7 ) .  
It i s  t h i s  b i o l o g i c a l  system t h a t  provides t h e  feeding,  r e s t i n g ,  and nursery 
areas  f o r  t h e  many species  of f i s h  and w i l d l i f e  t h a t  e i t h e r  r e s i d e  i n  t h e  
area  o r  v i s i t  it during migration periods.  Many shorebi rds ,  waterfowl and 
marsh b i r d s  use t h e  bay f o r  only a few weeks o r  months pe r  yea r ,  a s  they 
fnlgrrzt;n along the c u r ~ e t  . l iomm rnrhy P I  ~ c t ,  t,o np@rlrl t , h r  ~ n t ,  1 rcr wl nt,csr i t~ 
the  bay area. Otharo a r e  conoidered re8ident.s and n e s t  m d  rr~lfse L h r l r  
young i n  t h e  marshy edges. Several res ident  b i r d s  r equ i re  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  
unbroken expanses of t h e  highly spec ia l i zed  h a b i t a t s  t h a t  t h e  bay provides. 
One such res iden t  is  t h e  l ight - footed  clapper r a i l ,  now on t h e  Department's 
l i s t  of endangered speciea ( ~ e p a r t m e n t  of Fish and Game, 1971).  The r a i l  
depends wholly upon s a l t  marsh f o r  i t s  exis tence .  
Coastal b i r d s  use t h e  bay f o r  r e s t i n g  o r  loa f ing  between migration 
o r  of fshore  feeding f l i g h t s .  Large f locks  of shorebirds have been observed 
loa f ing  i n  t h e  s a l t  ponds o r  on t h e  adjacent dikes.  Other ocean-dwelling 
o r  inshore species  use t h e  open waters of  t h e  bay f o r  r e s t i n g  and feeding. 
-45- 
Despite  t h e  s c a r c i t y  of  good spawning s u b s t r a t e ,  t h e  bay i s  a nursery  
a r e a  f o r  some o f  t h e  f i s h  t h a t  i n h a b i t  t h e  inshore  a r eas  along t h e  San 
Diego County c o a s t l i n e .  Seve ra l  spec i e s  o f  sharks  and r ays  e i t h e r  spawn 
o r  g ive  b i r t h  t o  t h e i r  young i n  t h e  waters  of t h e  bay. 
The water ,  mudflat and salt  marsh l i t e r a l l y  t ee l :~  wi th  v a s t  q u a n t i t i e s  
and v a r i e t i e s  of food organisms. By means of  photosynthe t ic  a c t i v i t y ,  
p l a n t s  convert inorganic  m a t e r i a l s  i n t o  organic  m a t t e r ,  t h e  primary source  
of  a l l  animal food. Some herb ivores  feed  d i r e c t l y  on t h e  s a l t  marsh p l a n t s .  
However, a cons iderable  propor t ion  of  e s t u a r i n e  vege ta t ion  i s  converted 
t o  d e t r i t u s  which forms a s u b s t r a t e  f o r  b a c t e r i a .  It i s  both t h e  b a c t e r i a  
and d e t r i t u s  t h a t  begin t h e  complex food chain t h a t  holds t h e  cyc le  of l i f e  
t oge the r  ( P l a t e  8 ) .  
The food r e l a t i o n s h i p s  of  major b i r d  spec i e s  i n  t h e  bay i l l u s t r a t e  
an ecosystem a t  work. The brown pe l i can  and double-crested cormorant 
feed  almost exc lus ive ly  on f i s h e s  by d iv ing ,  whi le  o t h e r  water  b i r d s  
u t i l i z e  s m a l l  f i s h e s ,  c rus taceans ,  mollusks and polychaete  worms t o  vary ing  
degrees.  Some b i r d s ,  such a s  t h e  herons ,  a l s o  feed  on smal l  t e r r e s t r i a l  Ua 
mammals and r e p t i l e s ;  many specie8 feed  heavl'ly on i nnec t s .  I n  general., 
most sandpipers  feed on t h e  expose(1 mudflats  by probing a few ml l l l rne te r t~  
i n t o  t h e  sediment f o r  po lychae tes ,  s m a l l  mollusks,  and t o  a l e s s e r  e x t e n t ,  
on p l a n t  me te r i a l .  Plovers  and some sandpipers  feed  by p ick ing  s i m i l a r  
food from t h e  sediment su r f ace .  Gulls  a r e  scavengers  and e a t  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  D* 
aqua t i c  l i f e  and a s soc i a t ed  organic  d e t r i t u s .  Gu l l s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  s e rve  an impor- 
m@ 
t a n t  b i o l o g i c a l  func t ion  i n  c leaning  up d e t r i t u s  and c a r r i o n  from exposed 
s h o r e l i n e s  around t h e  bay. 
The r i c h  food sources i n  San Diego Bay support  many f i s h  which spawn 
elsewhere b u t  come i n t o  t h e  bay t o  mature. And, t h e  continued ex i s t ence  
of many of t h e  res iden t  and migratory w i l d l i f e  of San Diego Bay i s  almost 
e n t i r e l y  dependent on t h e  food resources and h a b i t a t  of t h i s  and o the r  
coas ta l  wetlands. 
Waterfowl and Shorebirds (water ~ i r d s )  
San Diego Bay provides extremely important h a b i t a t s  f o r  a su rpr i s -  
ingly  l a r g e  number and v a r i e t y  of b i r d s  ( ~ p p e n d i x  A ) .  Over 180 species  
of b i r d s  have been reported on t h e  t ide lands  and i n  t h e  bay area .  A t  
l e a s t  77 migratory species u t i l i z e  t h e  Sweetwater marsh complex during 
one p a r t  of t h e  year  o r  another. A t  l e a s t  25 of these  species  breed around 
t h e  bay margins ( ~ p p e n d i x  B )  and a r e  t o t a l l y  dependent upon t h e  t ide lands  
f o r  t h e i r  existence.  
During t h e  1971 Audubon Christmas b i r d  count, 55 observers counted 
184 species  and over 50,000 individual  b i r d s  within a 7-1/2 mile radius  
of t h e  Sweetwater Marsh i n  a s i n g l e  day ( ~ r u i c k s h a n k ,  1972). More than 
h a l f  of t h e  species  counted were waterfowl and shorebirds l i v i n g  i n  o r  
around t h e  bay. During t h e  1969 Christmas count some 99 species  and over 
32,000 individuals  were observed i n  t h e  South Bay alone.  Five of t h e s e  
species a r e  c i t e d  i n  t h e  U. S. Department of t h e  I n t e r i o r ' s  publicat ion.  
on threatened w i l d l i f e  i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  ( ~ e p a r t m e n t  of I n t e r i o r ,  1973). 
San Diego Bay and t h e  adjacent c o a s t a l  waters  c o n s t i t u t e  one of t h e  
major west coast wintering grounds f o r  waterbirds.  Over 30,000 s u r f  s c o t e r s  
have been observed i n  t h e  bay during recent  winters ,  and are  genera l ly  
joined by l a r g e  numbers of scaup, buffleheads,  loons ,  grebes,  and g u l l s .  
The black b r a n t ,  a sea  goose and a game b i r d  t h a t  formerly wintered on 
t h e  bay i n  l a r g e  numbers, has l a r g e l y  disappeared--presumably because t h e  
extent  of ee l  g r a s s ,  i t s  preferred  food, has been reduced g r e a t l y  by dredging 
and po l lu t ion .  
Top photo: The black-necked stilt is one of the several shorebirds that nests in San Diego Bay. 
Bottom photo: Several terns, including the threatened elegant and least terns, reside in the wetlands of San Diego Bay. 
Department of Fish and Game photos by Frank Hubbard 
May 1973 
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Migrat ing shorebi rds  of t h e  P a c i f i c  Flyway use bay mudflats  a s  w in te r ing  
grounds. The sho reb i rd  group inc ludes  k i l l d e e r ,  sandpipers ,  p love r s ,  
dowitchers ,  w i l l e t s ,  curlews, godwits,  phalaropes and avoce ts .  Over 26 
sgec ies  of shorebi rds  have been i d e n t i f i e d  from t h e  South Bay mudf la t s .  
Tagging s t u d i e s  by t h e  Department i n d i c a t e  t h a t  some i r ld iv idua l  shore- 
b i r d s  l i k e  t h e  western sandpiper  migrate  o r  w in te r  i n  t h e  bay a r e a  y e a r  
a f t e r  year  ( c a l i f .  Dept. F ish  and Game, 1970b).  Shorebirds  o f t e n  can be 
found d i s t r i b u t e d  about t i d a l  f l a t s  h a b i t a t  according t o  t h e i r  feeding  
hab i t s  and body c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( l e n g t h  of l e g s ,  b i l l ,  e t c .  ) . They may 
be found wading i n  shallow water o r  s cu r ry ing  about t h e  su r f ace  of  t h e  
mudflats o r  r e s t i n g  and wa i t i ng  f o r  t h e  next t u r n  of t h e  t i d e .  
Shorebi rds ,  r a i l s ,  herons,  and some waterfowl use t h e  t i d a l  s a l t  marshes 
ad jo in ing  t h e  bay f o r  feeding  and r e s t i n g  a reas .  Three endangered s p e c i e s ,  
l i gh t - foo ted  c lapper  ra i l ,  t h e  b lack  r a i l ,  and t h e  salt-marsh savannah 
sparrow occur i n  t h i s  t y p e  of  h a b i t a t .  The small  and very s e c r e t i v e  b l ack  
r a i l  may a l r eady  be e x t i n c t  i n  t h e  San Diego area .  Most rails  a r e  non- 
migratory and cannot surv ive  ou t s ide  of  s a l t  marsh h a b i t a t .  
The sal t  ponds of  t h e  Weutern Srtl.1, Company provide r'er;tlng and feeding  
a reas  f o r  most spec ies  of waterb i rds  which uL I 1 i ~ , o  the briy . ;;t, 1 1  L k i ,  
avoce ts ,  and phalaropes e s p e c i a l l y  a r e  a t t r a c t e d  t o  t h e s e  ponds. Yan 
Diego Bay appears t o  be  t h e  only p l ace  i n  North America where nor thern  
phalaropes r e g u l a r l y  w in te r  i n  numbers and t h e  bay suppor ts  one of  t h e  
l a r g e s t  w in te r ing  populat ions knots  on t h e  west coas t .  Dikes border ing  
t h e  ponds support  n e s t i n g  co lonies  o f :  Caspian, F o r s t e r ' s ,  e l egan t  and 
l e a s t  t e r n s ;  black-necked s t i l t s ;  and snowy p lovers .  San Diego Bay and 
Sa l ton  Sea a r e  t h e  only two p laces  i n  southern C a l i f o r n i a  where F o r s t e r ' s  
t e r n s  n e s t .  The s a l t  pond d ikes  support  t h e  only n e s t i n g  colony o f  e l egan t  
t e r n s  i n  t h e  United S t a t e s .  
Gul ls ,  brown p e l i c a n s ,  roya l  and e l egan t  t e r n s  u t i l i z e  t h e  d ikes  con- 
s t r u c t e d  f o r  t h e  South Bay Power P lan t  cool ing  water  disch,arge channel f o r  
roos t ing .  They r e t u r n  t o  t h e  d ikes  i n  t h e  evening a f t e r  feeding  at s e a  
o r  i n  o t h e r  p a r t s  of  t h e  bay ( ~ o r d ,  1968) .  
The shorebi rds  a r e  most abundant i n  number and v a r i e t i e s  dur ing  t h e  
win te r  ( ~ p ~ e n d i x  C )  . Remnant populat ions o f  non-breeding migratory b i r d s  
s t i l l  e x i s t  i n  t h e  bay dur ing  t h e  e a r l y  summer. Shorebirds  become f a i r l y  
common i n  August, as a r e s u l t  o f  e a r l y  southward f a l l  migra t ion .  Usual ly 
by November a f a i r l y  s t a b l e  and abundant w in te r ing  popula t ion  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  
i n  t h e  bay. Most l eave  again during s p r i n g  migra t ion  aboul: May. 
Heerman's g u l l  and t h e  e l egan t  t e r n  a r e  p re sen t  on i n t o  t h e  f a l l  and 
win te r ,  while  t h e  l e a s t  t e r n  i s  a  l a t e  s p r i n g  and summer r e s i d e n t  only.  
The common t e r n  i s  a s p r i n g  and f a l l  migrant .  F o r s t e r ' s  t e r n s  a r e  p re sen t  
a l l  y e a r ,  b u t  decrease i n  abundance dur ing  t h e  summer. The b i r d s  p re sen t  
i n  summer a r e  important p reda to r s  on a  v a r i e t y  of  ben th i c  i n v e r t e b r a t e s  
and s m a l l  t o  medium s i z e d  f i s h e s .  Brown p e l i c a n s ,  cormorants,  western g u l l s ,  
some snowy e g r e t s ,  and t h e  back-crowned n igh t  heron a r e  permanent r e s i d e n t s .  
F'i-rshen 
The bay supports  an assemblage of f i s h e s  t h a t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of' 
t h e  l e a s t  d i s tu rbed  bays and e s t u a r i e s  i n  southern C a l i f o r n i a  and Ba ja  
Ca l i fo rn i a .  Forty- three spec i e s  of  f i s h  a r e  known t o  i n h a b i t  t h e  bay 
( ~ p p e n d i x  D ) .  The inventory of  f i s h  was de r ived  from l i m i t e d  c o l l e c t i o n s  
made i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  and south  bay a r e a s  and from ca tches  and observa t ions  
around t h e  publ ic  f i s h i n g  p i e r s .  Many more spec i e s  a r e  found around t h e  
rock j e t t i e s  and on t h e  bay f l o o r  near  t h e  mouth of t h e  bay. The number 
of f i s h  spec i e s  recorded from San Diego Bay i s  low compared t o  l a r g e r  spec i e s  
l i s t s  from o the r  Ca l i fo rn i a  bays and e s t u a r i e s .  Upper Newport Bay r e p o r t s  
61 spec i e s  o f  f i s h e s ;  39 spec ies  have been repor ted  from Bolinas Lagoon, 
and 70 spec i e s  from Elkhorn Slough ( a d j o i n i n g  Monterey ~ a y ) .  The fewer 
number of spec i e s  r epo r t ed  from San Diego Bay may be  i n  p a r t  due t o  p a s t  
p o l l u t i o n ;  and i n  p a r t ,  because l a r g e r  bay marine organisms have never  
been thoroughly inventor ied .  However, s i n c e  t h e  19601s  clean-up c f  bay 
waters ,  f i s h  a r e  on t h e  inc rease ,  a s  i s  evidenced by t h e  r ecen t  i nc rease  
of spawning sa rd ine .  
Twenty-two spec i e s  of  f i s h e s  have been i d e n t i f i e d  from t h e  South Bay 
a t  l e a s t  1 3  spec ies  from t h e  c e n t r a l  po r t ion  (Ford ,  1968; U. S .  Army 
Corps of Engineers ,  1972).  Seven South Bay spec ies  important  t o  man f o r  
r e c r e a t i o n a l  f i s h i n g  inc lude  t h e  b lack  c roaker ,  C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t ,  diamond 
t u r b o t ,  two spec i e s  of sand bas s ,  s t r i p e d  mul l e t ,  and t h e  bone f i sh ,  o r  
l ady  f i s h .  The o t h e r  15  South Bay spec i e s  a r e ,  o f  course ,  c o l l e c t i v e l y  
v i t a l  t o  t h e  ecosystem. 
Sport  f i s h  taken  from t h e  c e n t r a l  bay inc lude  C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t ,  
sand and k e l p  bas s ,  diamond t u r b o t ,  b lack  croaker  and s h i n e r  perch.  F ish  
caught from t h e  pub l i c  p i e r s  and from p r i v a t e  c r a f t  inc lude  b a s s ,  perch ,  
c roaker ,  h a l i b u t ,  t u r b o t ,  opaleye and a v s r i e t y  o f  sharks  and r a y s .  Occa- 
s i o n a l  schools  of nor thern  wichovieo and sardine.:: rSeach oui ' i ' lcient u i zc  
i n  t h e  nor thern  p a r t  of t h e  bay t o  a t t r a c t  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  of  t h e  commercial 
l i v e  b a i t  n e t t e r s ,  a l though anchovies c o n t r i b u t e  l e s s  t o  t h e  l i v e  b a i t  
f i s h e r y  today than  dur ing  former yea r s .  Sardine and anchovy popula t ions  
a r e  i nc reas ing .  
I n  gene ra l ,  bay f i s h e s  a r e  more t o l e r a n t  of  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  tempera ture ,  
s a l i n i t y ,  and d isso lved  oxygen than  a r e  c o a s t a l  and o f f sho re  f i s h e s ;  f o r  
example, t h e  k i l l i f i s h  and mudsucker a r e  e s p e c i a l l y  adapt a b l e  t o  wide 
ranges i n  water  q u a l i t y .  Consequently bay f i s h e s  a r e  a b l e  t o  surv ive  
seasonal  and shor t  term changes i n  s a l i n i t y  which occur normally i n  t h e  
area .  
Although l i t t l e  research  has been done on t h e  f i s h e s  l i v i n g  i n  t h e  
bay, information from s i m i l a r  a reas  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  bay and t h e  remain- 
ing marshes around i t s  edge serve a s  an important nursery a r e a  f o r  many 
of t h e  species  l i s t e d .  It i s  probable t h a t  shovelnose g u i t a r f i s h ,  round 
s t i n g  r ay ,  thornbacks, and perhaps s e v e r a l  o t h e r  species  of sharks and 
rays  come i n t o  t h e  bay i n  t h e  l a t e  sp r ing  o r  e a r l y  summer t o  have t h e i r  
young. 
Inve r t eb ra te s  ( s h e l l f i s h )  
The inve r t eb ra te  populat ion of S a n  Diego Bay i s  not  we l l  documented 
and much more research  i s  needed; however, t h e r e  seems t o  be a consider- 
ab le  d i v e r s i t y  of  organisms and an ind ica t ion  t h a t  t h e  q u a l i t y  of  t h e  in-  
ve r t eb ra te  marine l i f e  i n  t h e  bay has improved g r e a t l y  a s  a r e s u l t  of 
reductions i n  po l lu t ion .  S t i l l ,  t h e r e  a r e  many reasons f o r  be l i ev ing  t h a t  
t h e  present  bay bottom fauna i s  considerably l e s s  r i c h  than  it was 100 
years  ago because of extens ive  dredging and t h e  once widespread po l lu t ion .  
The number of  inve r t eb ra te  animal species  probably exceeds one hundred. 
Forty-nine l a r g e r  forms which l i v e  on sand and mud bottom h a b i t a t s  were 
i d e n t i f i e d  i n  an inventory ( ~ p p e n d i x  E )  made near  t h e  South Bay Power P lan t  
and Desal inat ion F a c i l i t y  discharge channel ( ~ o r d  and o t h e r s ,  1968, 1970, 
1971). Several  add i t iona l  s t a t i o n s  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  and nor thern  por t ions  
of t h e  bay were sampled i n  connection wi th  b i o l o g i c a l  s t u d i e s  requi red  
f o r  prepara t ion  of an environmental impact s tatement  f o r  a proposed U .  S. 
Corps of Engineers dredging and f i l l i n g  p r o j e c t .  Eleven b iva lve  mollusks 
(clams, o y s t e r ,  and mussels) ,  10  gastropod mollusks ( s n a i l s  and s l u g s ) ,  











species of polychaete worms, an important food source f o r  l a rge r  organisms, 
have been found i n  t h e  bay. Polychaete dens i t i e s  as high as 6,000 organsims 
per square foot  of bottom have been recorded (u .  S. Department of t h e  
I n t e r i o r ,  1969). 
The mudflats west of t he  Sweetwater marsh complex a r e  heavily popu- 
l a t e d  with clams, bubbleshells  , Cali fornia  hornshells  , and mudflat crabs.  
The hornshells  and mudflat crabs a r e  a l so  very abundant i n  most of t h e  
creeks and t i d a l  channels around t he  South Bay. 
Fish are taken on public piers and from small boats launched at  public ramps. 
Department of Fish and Game photos by Frank Hubbard and Ralph Young 
May 1973 
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Fish ing  
The bay suppor ts  l a r g e  commercial and s p o r t s  f i s h i n g  i n d u s t r i e s  which 
a r e  dependent on ca tches  made ou t s ide  of t h e  bay. The tuna  i n d u s t r y  i s  
e n t i r e l y  dependent upon deep water  f i s h e r i e s ;  t h e  t u n a  f l e e t  ob ta ins  ca tches  
from open s e a  a r e a s  throughout t h e  world. The s p o r t s  f i s h i n g  f l e e t  i s  most 
a c t i v e  i n  t h e  k e l p  beds ad jacent  t o  t h e  San Diego County s h o r e l i n e ,  i n  
shoa l  waters  near  t h e  Coronado I s l ands  ( ~ e x i c o )  and, during t h e  summer, 
i n  t h e  open s e a  up t o  100 mi les  o f f sho re .  The 1970 commercial f i s h  ca tch  
brought i n t o  San Diego Bay exceeded 7 1  m i l l i o n  pounds, and t h e  va lue  of  t h e  
ca tch  was i n  excess  of  $12.8 mi l l i on  op ell, 1971).  Shipments of t una  
a lone  t o t a l l e d  8,367,119 l b s  . , valued a t  $2,252,706. 
A cons iderable  s p o r t  f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  i s  expended i n  t h e  waters  of 
San Diego Bay. People f i s h  from two pub l i c  f i s h i n g  p i e r s ,  from wharves, 
docks and commercial p i e r s  a s  w e l l  a s  from p r i v a t e  c r a f t ,  and from t h e  
sho re l ine .  The s p o r t  ca tch  includes sme l t ,  opaleye,  P a c i f i c  b o n i t a ,  c roaker  
mtl a v a r i e t y  of perch,  base ,  f l - a t f i s h ,  sharks and r ays .  Commercial l i v e  
11nl  1, l ~ r j r r t , r l  hrtvh tnafln 11 1 K ~ I  1 r l  I ~ R ~ I  1 ,  ~ tn l , r< t~ -n  r j  r a11r5l1, ) V  1 P R  ~ r l d  s~ t.c1 l tl-a I r~ ! 1 1 -  
nor thern  p a r t  of t h e  bay. 
There a r e  an es t imated  5,000 small c r a f t  docked o r  moored i n  t h e  bay 
and another  50,000 t r a i l e r e d  c r a f t  a r e  launched annual ly.  Three smal l  c r a f t  
launching ramps a r e  used without charge. A l a r g e  po r t ion  of  t h e s e  c r a f t  
a r e  used f o r  f i s h i n g  a t  one t ime o r  another .  
S h e l l f  i s h i n g  (clamming) 
A1.though s h e l l f i s h i n g  i s  one of  t h e  b e n e f i c i a l  uses  of  bay waters  
recognized by t h e  HWQCB-SDR, t h i s  use  i s  not  f u l l y  developed i n  San Diego 
Bay, because o f  l i m i t e d  access  t o  t h e  t i d a l  f l a t s  and t h e  h i s t o r y  of  p o l l u t i o n .  
Severa l  major i n t e r t i d a l  a r e a s  remaining a r e  e i t h e r  d i f f i c u l t  t o  e n t e r ,  
o r  use i s  p roh ib i t ed  a l t o g e t h e r .  These a reas  inc lude  t i d e l a n d s  on t h e  
west shore of t h e  bay ad jacent  t o  nava l  f a c i l i t i e s  and s i m i l a r  a r e a s  on 
t h e  e a s t  and south sho res ,  border ing  lands  owned o r  l e a s e d  by t h e  Sante  
Fe Railway Company and t h e  Western S a l t  Company. C l a m s  i n  s u b t i d a l  habi- 
t a t s  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  c o l l e c t  because r e c r e a t i o n a l  d iv ing  i s  not  permi t ted  
i n  t h e  bay. 
Because of p o l l u t i o n  i n  t h e  1950 ' s and e a r l y  1960 ' s , t h e  e n t i r e  bay 
was quarant ined and s h e l l f i s h  were considered u n f i t  f o r  hunlan consumption. 
S i g n i f i c a n t  i nc reases  i n  f i s h i n g  and clamming have been noted s i n c e  t h e  
ces sa t ion  of  sewage discharges i n t o  bay waters .  Clamming occurs  mainly 
on t h e  beach and exposed t i d a l  f l a t s  ad jacent  t o  Spanish Landing and on 
t h e  t i d a l  f l a t s  i n  South Bay where access  i s  d i f f i c u l t .  Extensive clam 
popula t ions  near  t h e  Sweetwater Marsh a r e a  appear t o  be r e l a t i v e l y  un- 
touched. L i t t l e n e c k  clams and smooth cockles  commonly a r e  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  
human consumption, and jackknife  clams f r equen t ly  a r e  taken f o r  b a i t .  
I n v e s t i g a t o r s  s tudying t h e  clams i n  t h e  South Bay e s t ima te  t h a t  d e n s i t i e s  
i n  some area6 range from 10  t o  25 clams per  square yard.  
During 1970, 17,000 pounds o f  jackkni fe  clams, 11,000 pounds of purp le  
clams, 5,000 pounds of mussels and nea r ly  2,000 pounds of  ghost  shrimp 
were c o l l e c t e d  from t h e  San Diego County a r e a  f o r  b a i t  di ell, 1971) .  
The va lue  of  t h e  combined ca tch  was es t imated  t o  exceed $23,000. About 
1/3 t o  1 / 2  of  t h i s  ca t ch  came from San Diego Bay. 
Nature Study,  Birdwatching and Photography 
The eco log ica l  importance of  ou r  c o a s t a l  wetlands i s  apprec i a t ed  









and by concerned government agencies .  I n  r ecen t  yea r s  t h e  gene ra l  pub l i c  
has  become inc reas ing ly  aware of t h e  importance of t h e  n a t u r a l  va lues  i n  
our  e s t u a r i e s  and marshlands. The c i t i z e n s  i n  San Diego a r e a  have demon- 
s t r a t e d  a p a r t i c u l a r l y  s t r o n g  i n t e r e s t  i n  p r o t e c t i n g  many a s p e c t s  of  t h e  
n a t u r a l  environment. 
Frequent ly out ings  i n  o r  around t h e  bay a r e  conducted by s e v e r a l  
conservat ion and s c i e n t i f i c  groups which a r e  keenly i n t e r e s t e d  i n  pre- 
s e rv ing  t h e  a r e a ' s  remaining w i l d l i f e  h a b i t a t s .  Such groups inc lude  t h e  
San Diego chap te r s  of  t h e  S i e r r a  Club, t h e  National  Audubon Soc ie ty ,  
aid t h e  Soc ie ty  of  C a l i f o r n i a  F i e l d  Orn i tho log i s t s .  Local o rgan iza t ions  
such as t h e  San Diego Socie ty  of Natura l  H i s to ry ,  t h e  San Diego F i e l d  
Orn i tho log i s t s ,  and C i t i zens  Coordinate f o r  Century I11 have a l s o  shown 
i n t e r e s t  i n  p r o t e c t i n g  t h e  n a t u r a l  c h a r a c t e r  of  t h e  bay. 
Many birdwatchers  come t o  San Diego from Los Angeles, and even more 
d i s t a n t  p o i n t s ,  t o  view t h e  b i r d l i f e  found i n  and around t h e  bay a r e a  
and i n  ad jacent  wetland a reas .  A r ecen t  pub l i ca t ion  ( ~ a n e ,  1971) s t a t e s  
t h a t  "no o the r  major c i t y  i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  o f f e r s  such outs tanding  
oppor tun i t i e s  f o r  birdwatching a s  does San Diego. A r a r e  combination of  
year-round i d e a l  weather and a v a r i e t y  of  h a b i t a t s  i n  very  p i c tu re sque  
s e t t i n g s ,  makes t h i s  community a  f a v o r i t e  of  bo th  b i r d s  and people."  
Important birdwatching a reas  inc lude  t h e  c l i f f s  on Po in t  Loma near  t h e  
bay en t rance ,  G l o r i e t t a  Bay, t h e  S i l v e r  S t r and ,  t h e  South Bay s a l t  ponds, 
and t h e  Sweetwater marsh complex. 
The Audubon Soc ie ty  conducts an annual Christmas b i r d  count w i t h i n  
a 7-mile r ad ius  o f  t h e  mouth of t h e  Sweetwater River.  The count inc ludes  
a l l  o f  t h e  bay and a  number of  ad jacent  wetland a reas .  Frequent ly as 
many o r  more b i r d s ,  and/or a g r e a t e r  v a r i e t y  of  b i r d s ,  a r e  counted i n  t h e  
San Diego a r e a  than  i n  o the r  s i m i l a r  a r e a s  of t h e  n a t i o n .  
The economic b e n e f i t s  t o  t h e  community from birdwatching and na tu re  
study should not  be overlooked. The p o t e n t i a l  use-days of r ec rea t ion  pro- 
vided by non-appropriative use of  t h e  bay's  n a t u r a l  resources i s  tremendous. 
For ins tance ,  t h e  peak of t h e  birdwatching season occurs during t h e  winter  
months when tourism i s  normally a t  i t s  lowest ebb. The "Eirder 's Guide 
t o  Southern ~ a l i f o r n i a "  suggests  t h a t  v i s i t i n g  birdwatchers make use of 
t h e  numerous motels on t h e  San Diego loop ( ~ a n e ,  1971). 
Aside from s p o r t f i s h i n g  and inf requent  commercial catches o f  b a i t  
f i s h ,  major uses of t h e  a r e a ' s  n a t u r a l  resources have been non-appropriative. 
Hunting has not  been allowed i n  o r  around San Diego Bay f o r  s e v e r a l  yea r s .  
S c i e n t i f i c  and Educational 
Education i s  t h e  four th  l a r g e s t  business i n  San Diego County; pub l i c  
education payro l l s  exceed $384 mi l l ion  pe r  year .  San Diego Bay c o n s t i t u t e s  
an extremely valuable oceanographic and ecologic  l abora to ry  which i s  
loca ted  near  t h e  hea r t  of t h e  San Diego metropoli tan area.  Consequently, 
t h e  bay i s  extens ive ly  used f o r  s c i e n t i f i c  research  and environmental 
education. Because of these  somewhat unique and r e a d i l y  access ib le  n a t u r a l  
a s se to ,  t h e  s t a f f  and studentu of ueveral o c h ~ ~ o l u ,  co l leges  and univers i -  
t i e s  u t i l i z e  t h e  bay f o r  genera l  and advanced s t u d i e s  i n  n a t u r a l  h i s t o r y ,  
ecology, marine biology, and o the r  marine sc iences .  
Five of t h e  many col lege  l e v e l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  wi th in  a shor t  d r i v e  of  
t h e  bay u t i l i z e  it f o r  teaching and/or research .  These inc lude:  Scripps 
I n s t i t u t i o n  of Oceanography ( u n i v e r s i t y  of Ca l i fo rn ia  a t  San ~ i e g o ) ;  
The Universi ty of San Diego; t h e  Ca l i fo rn ia  S t a t e  Universi ty a t  San Diego 
(CSUSD; formerly San Diego S t a t e  ~ o l l e g e ) ;  Southwestern Junior  College, 
and t h e  San Diego Community Coilege D i s t r i c t  which includes t h r e e  junior  
col leges .  I n  addi t ion ,  t h e  bay i s  used f o r  f i e l d  t r i p s  and research  by 
t h e  Naval Undersea Research and Development Center, t h e  Na'tional Marine 
Fishery Service ,  Fishery-Oceanography Center,  t he  South Bay Union School 
D i s t r i c t ,  t h e  Natural History Society of San Diego, and t h e  San Diego Chapters 
of t h e  National Audubon Society and t h e  Ca l i fo rn ia  F ie ld  Orni thologis ts .  
And, a number of commercial organizat ions use t h e  bajr f o r  research  and 
t e s t i n g .  
The Bureau of  Marine Sciences of CSUSD was formally e s t ab l i shed  i n  
February, 1970, and permanent shoreside f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  now being l o c a t e d ;  
it i s  probable t h a t  such f a c i l i t i e s  would be shared with all community 
col leges  i n  t h e  San Diego area .  The Bureau i s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  research  i n  
mariculture and t h e  re-establishment of s a l t  marshes. 
Research i s  a l s o  conducted by t h e  CSUSD biology department i n  popu- 
l a t i o n  dynamics of  bay f i s h e s  and inver t eb ra tes .  Research t o  determine 
t h e  e f f e c t  of heavy metals on s h e l l f i s h  i s  being supported a t  CSUSD by a 
National Sea Grant College Act funding program. 
General biology c las ses  of Southwestern Junior  College i n  Chula Vis ta  
a l s o  v i s i t  t h e  bay regular ly .  For severa l  years  t h e  South Bay Union School 
D i s t r i c t  has been i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  development of  an ecologica l  preserve 
and education center  on a 27-acre marsh s i t e  adjacent t o  South Bay. 
Development plans include construct ion of  a small museum and teaching 
center  a s  wel l  a s  walkways and dikes t o  improve access t o  i n t e r t i d a l  a reas .  
Plans c a l l  f o r  use pr imar i ly  by elementary school c l a s ses .  The s i t e  
was recen t ly  l eased  f r o m t h e  Navy by t h e  County of San Diego. The County 
Department of Education began i n i t i a l  s i t e  improvements i n  J u l y ,  1972. 
Several  organized walking t r i p s  already have been made i n t o  t h e  area .  
The San Diego Unified School D i s t r i c t  i s  present ly  reviewing plans  
t o  involve a l l  primary and secondary s tudents  i n  marine science s t u d i e s .  
Jun io r  and s e n i o r  high school  s t u d e n t s  would be taken  on dzv-long t r i p s  
out  t o  s e a  on San Diego Bay based v e s s e l s .  Oceanographic f i e l d  t r i p s  f o r  
primary s tuden t s  would be l i m i t e d  t o  c r u i s e s  i n  San Diego H a y  o r  Mission 
Bay. The proposed program would involve  f i e l d  t r i p s  f o r  more than  20,000 
s tuden t s  pe r  year .  
The Lockheed C a l i f o r n i a  Company has anchored a l a r g e  weather and 
environmental sens ing  buoy i n  t h e  nor thern  s e c t i o n  of  t h e  bay f o r  t e s t i n g  
purposes.  Instruments  on t h e  buoy record  tempera ture ,  speed and d i r e c t i o n  
o f  flow o f  c u r r e n t s  i n  t h e  atmosphere and t h e  hydrosphere.  Lockheed A i r c r a f t  
Se rv i ces  has  been i n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e  e f f e c t  of water  p o l l u t i o n  on diatoms, 
a group o f  microscopic one-celled p l a n t s  which may prove t o  be a usef'ul 
i n d i c a t o r  of water  q u a l i t y .  S i x  s t a t i o n s  i n  San Diego Bay have been regu- 
l a r l y  monitored s i n c e  t h e  f a l l  of 1970. This  f i r m  has a l s o  been con- 
duc t ing  an t i - fou l ing  r e sea rch  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s .  The bay a l s o  i s  used 
on an i n t e r m i t t e n t  b a s i s  by t h e  l a r g e  number of oceanographic f i r m s  l o c a t e d  
i n  San Diego. The San Diego Chamber of Commerce l i s t s  over 96 f i r m s ,  i n s t i -  
t u t i o n s  and organiza t ions  i n  t h e  San Diego a r e a  s p e c i a l i z i n g  i n  oceanogra- 
phic! services, research  and manufecturl ng (Sm Dlego Chamber of  Commerce, 
1969 
Recreat ion and Tourism 
Recrea t iona l  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  Can Diego Bay inc lude  power-boating, 
s a i l i n g ,  water  s k i i n g ,  swimming, f i s h i n g ,  clamming, wading, sun-bathing 
and p icn ick ing .  S i x  comniercial marinas o r  smal l  boa t  anchorages and seven 
yach t ing  and boat ing  c lubs  loca t ed  &round t h e  bay a r e a  provide docking 
slips or. mooring spaces f o r  over 4,800 v e s s e l s .  These f i g u r e s  do no t  
inc lude  r e s i d e n t i a l  marinas r e c e n t l y  cons t ruc ted  on t h e  west shore .  
Seve ra l  a d d i t i o n a l  marinas a r e  i n  t h e  planning s t a g e s  o r  under construc-  
t i o n .  A t  l e a s t  500,000 persons annual ly p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  va r ious  aqua t i c  
r e c r e a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  which t a k e  p l ace  throughout t h e  bay on a  year-  
round b a s i s .  
Two 1-1/4 mi le  long a r t i f i c i a l  pen insu la s ,  c a l l e d  S h e l t e r  I s l a n d  and 
Harbor I s l a n d ,  have been cons t ruc ted  i n  North Bay, p r i m a r i l y  f o r  r e c r e a t i o n a l  
and t o u r i s t  use.  An ex tens ive  system of  pa rks ,  r e s t a u r a n t s ,  and h o t e l s  
has been b u i l t  on t h e s e  peninsulas ,  and elsewhere along t h e  w a t e r f r o n t ,  
t o  s e rve  t h e  needs of  l o c a l  sportsmen and t o u r i s t s  a l i k e .  Tour i s t  a t t r a c -  
t i o n s  inc lude :  1) s igh t see ing  t o u r s  on commercial and p r i v a t e  c r a f t ;  
2 )  observa t ions  of riaval v e s s e l s  and commercial sh ips  and o t h e r  harbor  
a c t i v i t i e s ;  and 3) enjoyment of t h e  bay from s e l e c t e d  vantage p o i n t s  (cab- 
r i l l o  Monument, water f ront  parks ,  r e s t a u r a n t s  and t a l l  b u i l d i n g s ] .  An 
o ld  s a i l i n g  v e s s e l ,  t h e  S t a r  o f  I n d i a ,  has  been o u t f i t t e d  as a popular  
maritime museum. It has been es t imated  t h a t  $50 m i l l i o n  of  t h e  money spent  
annual ly by v i s i t o r s  i n  t h e  San Diego a r e a  i s  d i r e c t l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t h e  
presence of  t h e  bay ' s  f e a t u r e s .  
Sport f i  ahdng n,ct,lvi tier: art. c.r~rr-l rtl (lilt frcm ~ l r i v ~ , t , ~  r ~ ~ f t , ,  wharrfi , 
and seawal l s  a n d  from two put . l l c  f ' l u h l r ~ g  plrrt l ,  W ~ t e r .  ~ k i J n g  LiCtiL4J'P L11r ~ ~ I I E ~ L -  
~ u t  t h e  bay, bu t  i s  pursued most i n t ense ly  i n  t h e  a r e a  of Iiarbor and S h e l t e r  
I s l a n d s ,  G l o r i e t t a  Bay, and i n  t h e  South Bay along t h e  bagshore of  t h e  
S i l v e r  S t r and  and i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of  t h e  National  Ci ty  launching ramp. 
Swimming i s  popular ad jacent  t o  S h e l t e r  Island, i n  G l o r i e t t a  Bay, and a long  
t h e  baychore of t h e  S i l v e r  Strand S t a t e  Park. Recrea t iona l  d i v i n g  i n  t h e  
a y  i s  p roh ib i t ed  by t he  SDUPD. 
Beach-goers and water  spo r t  e n t h u s i a s t s  a l s o  a r e  a t t r a c t e d  t o  t h e  a r e a  
by t h e  very f i n e  beaches loca t ed  along t h e  seaward s i d e  of  t h e  S i l v e r  
Strand, and by beaches and water spor t  f a c i l i t i e s  located i n  nearby Mission 
Bay. S i l ve r  Strand S t a t e  Park, which ~ f f e r s  beaches on both the  bay and 
sea.ward s ides  of t he  S i l ve r  Strand, repor ts  beach use exceeding 323,000 
v i s i t o r  days per year. 
Wildlife can survive in the San Diego Bay area if the remaining wetlands are protected. 
Department of Fish and Game photos by Frank Hubbard 
May 1973 
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Harbor Expansion and Development 
Over 80% of t h e  o r i g i n a l  t i d a l  wetlands of San Diega Bay has been 
f i l l e d  o r  l o s t  t o  some type of development. Any f u r t h e r  encroachment upon 
t h e  remaining wetl.ands w i l l .  s e r ious ly  th rea ten  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of t h e  bay 
t o  support e x i s t i n g  w i l d l i f e  resources.  Hence t h e  Department be l i eves  
t h e r e  should be no f u r t h e r  harbor expansion and development a t  t h e  expense 
of t h e  few remaining acres  of wetlands and open space c r i t i c a l l y  needed 
by a diminishing and i r rep laceab le  n a t u r a l  resource.  
The SDWD Master Plan,  completed December, 1972, ind ica tes  t h a t  prime 
waterfront  s i t e s  a r e  i n  r e l a t i v e l y  shor t  supply. It i s  t h e  i n t e n t  of t h e  
Plan " to  reserve these  s i t e s  f o r  marine-oriented industr 'y." There a r e  
ind ica t ions  t h a t  smaller  por t s  can p r o f i t  from high speed conta iner  loading 
systems which can handle modern, converted, container-carrying cargo ships .  
The Por t  D i s t r i c t  plans such a system, a t  an est imated cos t  of $3.5 mi l l ion ,  
i n  t h e  24th S t r e e t  Terminal a rea  (SDUPD, 1971).  
The t rend i n  cargo vesse l  s i z e  i s  expected t o  increase  t h e  next two 
o r  t h r e e  decades. Terminal f a c i l i t i e s  must respond t o  new design c r i t e r i a ;  
hence t h e  current  SDUPD Plan s t r e s s e s  t h a t  marine-oriented i n d u s t r i e s  
dependent upon deep water "are t i e d  t o  t h e  planned and authorized s h i p  
channel improvements," t o  be c a r r i e d  out by t h e  U.  S. Army Corps of Engi- 
neers i n  ( s e e  following sec t ion  on dredging problems) extending t h e  s h i p  
channel t o  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of  t h e  Sweetwater Flood Control Channel ( p l a t e  9 ) .  
If U. S. Navy f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  included,  t h e  marine-oriented i n d u s t r i a l  
a rea  proposed by t h e  Plan would extend southward without a break i n  land 
types from t h e  south arm of t h e  proposed Navy F i e l d  Marina i n  San Diego, 
through National Ci ty ,  t o  j u s t  south of t h e  Sweetwater Flood Control 
Channel i n  Chula Vista.  
The December, 1972 SDUPD Master Plan c a l l s  f o r  reclamation of  227 
ac re s  of t i d e  and submerged l a n d s ,  although approximately 100 of  t h o s e  
acres  a r e  proposed as replacement f o r  h a b i t a t  l o s t  by p r i o r  development 
(conceptual  i n  n a t u r e ,  t h e  h a b i t a t  replacement a r e a  i s  s l a t e d  t o  be 
a marsh i s l a n d  i n  South ~ a y ) .  F i l l s  o f  approximately 5 5  ac re s  have been 
proposed t o  extend marine-oriented i n d u s t r i a l  a c t i v i t i e s  p r i n c i p a l l y  i n t o  
t h e  mudflats a long Chula V i s t a  and National  Ci ty  w a t e r f r o n t s .  I n  t h e  
Coronado a r e a  no r th  of  t h e  Coronado Bridge a f i l l  of about 8 ac re s  i s  
proposed t o  c r e a t e  a research  park and a l i n e a l  b i c y c l e  pa th  ex tens ion  
aiong t h e  edge o f  t h e  bay. And, an a d d i t i o n a l  64 ac re s  i s  t o  be  f i l l e d  
i n  t h e  bay t o  c r e a t e  marinas and be r th ing  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  t h e  Navy F i e l d  
Marina i n  San Diego and at t h e  proposed marina a t  Chula V i s t a .  
An example of  resource  use  c o n f l i c t  concerning f i l l s  and development 
around t h e  bay i s  t h e  cu r r en t  c o n f l i c t  over a d d i t i o n a l  f i l l i n g  and proposed 
improvement of t h e  "3" S t r e e t  f i l l  a r e a .  This a r e a  l i e s  a long t h e  nor thern  
boundary of  Chula V i s t a  between t h e  completed po r t ion  of  t h e  Sweetwater 
Elver f lood  con t ro l  channel and Sweetwnter Marsh ( P l a t e  6 ) .  About one 
ilundred und rslp;ht, ncrc30 rj f '  trrarirtrlr~r~~l wrtw r1 I I C I I  1 1 1  10119. 'I?IP r'1 I I Q , ~ * P Q  
h a s  not been developed y e t .  Ii:r>os i o r l  f'roro t11e wenl , t - rr i  r r l ~ e  (1  !' !,lie f'1 1 1 
has s p i l l e d  out over a 26-acre t i d a l  f l a t  between t h e  f i l l  and t h e  p i e r -  
head l i n e  and may have caused a temporary degradat ion of  t h e  i n t e r t i d a l  
h a b i t a t s .  Nevertheless  g r e a t  numbers o f  waterfowl use t h e  t i d a l  f l a t  
f o r  feeding  and r e s t i n g .  I n  t h e  win te r  and sp r ing  t h e  t i d a l  f l a t  i s  
always heav i ly  populated wi th  a v a r i e t y  of  shorebi rds  and waterfowl whenever 
t h e  t i d e  i s  low; and it i s  an important feeding a r e a .  The Department recommends 
aga ins t  f u r t h e r  f i l l i n g  a t  t h e  "Dl' S t r e e t  s i t e  because a b u f f e r  zone i s  
needed between t h e  Sweetwater Marsh and i n d u s t r i a l  and t e r m i n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  
IPP 
i n  t h e  24th S t r e e t  Terminal a r e a  i n  o rde r  t o  main ta in  w i l d l i f e  use  of 
t h e  e x i s t i n g  h a b i t a t s .  - 
SDUPD, on t h e  o t h e r  hand, i s  under p re s su re  t o  f i l l  t h e  26-acre t i d e -  
l and  s i t e  deemed necessary f o r  t h e  development of a  genera l  cargo f a c i l i t y  
i n  t h e  a r ea .  The Sante Fe Railway Company, which owns a po r t ion  o f  t h e  
e x i s t i n g  108-acre f i l l ,  a l s o  i s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t e rmina l  and/or  i n d u s t r i a l  
development o f  t h e i r  p roper ty .  And, i n  J u l y  1972, t h e  National  S t e e l  
and Shipbui ld ing  Company (NASSCO) requested t h a t  100 ac re s  of  t h e  "D" 
S t r e e t  f i l l  be  made a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a new $116 m i l l i o n  sh ipyard  which t h a t  
company i s  proposing f o r  t h e  cons t ruc t ion  o f  g i a n t  super tankers  and l i q u i d  
n a t u r a l  gas  c a r r i e r s .  I n i t i a l l y  t h e  shipyard would employ 1,000 persons ,  
and according t o  NASSCO o f f i c i a l s ,  it has a p o t e n t i a l  employment of  10,000 
persons. However, t h e  proposed shipyard does not conform wi th  any of t h e  
a l t e r n a t i v e  uses  o f  t h e  a r e a  s e t  f o r t h  i n  proposed master p lan  f o r  t h e  
Chula V i s t a  Bay f r o n t  l ands .  The l a t t e r  p lan  was r e c e n t l y  completed f o r  
t h e  SDUPD and t h e  City of Chula V i s t a ,  by Sedway/Cooke, a  planning f i r m  
(~edway/Cooke, 1972).  
P u b l i c  and ~0rUnescj 81 rec rea t ion  n p ~ r l s  a.nrl Pxpann i ctn of conunerc La1 
i ' l ~ t ~ c z r L e ~ j  f'rwil lt.Jt+:j wl I L t 1 . 1 ;30  p f , ; ~ ~  I J  t ' 1 4 1 ~ 1 1 r . ~  I * O I I  V I  1 ( * I j  1 1 1  1,t~n I ~ U D  ~ d r  l , l ~ n  
remaining undeveloped a reas  of San Diego Ray. 'l'he l'ort L l i s t r i c t  a n t i c i -  
pa t e s  t h a t  peak demands f o r  ba i t -boa t  b e r t h i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  a lone would 
t r i p l e  o r  quadruple should f i s h  migra t ion  s h i f t  southward toward Sm 
Diego. It i s  t h e  i n t e n t  of  t h e  SDUPD Plan t o  "encourage t h e  maintenance 
and development of t h e  l o c a l  f r e s h  f i s h  market." And, t h e r e  can be no 
doubt t h a t  demands w i l l  i nc rease  f o r  commercial r e c r e a t i o n ,  s p o r t f i s h i n g  b e r t h s ,  
boa t  r e p a i r  f a c i l i t i e s  and marinas,  prompted by cont inued inc rease  i n  l e i s u r e  
t ime,  expendable income and new modes of  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  It i s  t h e  i n t e n t  of 
More than 50% of the San Diego Bay floor has been dredged. 
Photos by U. S. Army Corps of Engineers, June, 1971 (top) and Department of Fish and Game, July, 1970 (bottom). 

t h e  P o r t  D i s t r i c t ' s  Master Plan t o  meet t h e s e  demands i f  a t  a l l  p o s s i b l e .  
Resolving t h e  need f o r  open space and n a t u r a l  ameni t ies  wi th  t h e  need f o r  
expanded f a c i l i t i e s  i n  t h e  San Diego Bay w i l l  no t  be  easy.  
Dredging and Channel P r o j e c t s  
Extensive and p e r s i s t e n t  dredging, t oge the r  wi th  f i l l  programs, have 
g r e a t l y  a l t e r e d  n a t u r a l  h a b i t a t s  i n  t h e  bay a rea .  More than  50% o f  t h e  
bay f l o o r  has  been dredged. Dredging p r o j e c t s  have been c a r r i e d  o u t :  
1) f o r  channel maintenance, 2 )  t o  improve shipyard f a c i l i t i e s ,  3) t o  l a y  
p i p e l i n e s  and cables  ac ros s  t h e  harbor  f l o o r ,  and 4) t o  cons t ruc t  new 
marinas  a able 1). Some o f  t h e s e  p r o j e c t s  have involved t h e  removal 
of more than  1 / 2  m i l l i o n  cubic yards  o f  ma te r i a l .  
The development of  new t e rmina l s  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  and southern  po r t ions  
of  t h e  bay, and t h e  d e s i r e  t o  accommodate deeper d r a f t  v e s s e l s ,  has  
c r ea t ed  a need f o r  deeper channels.  A t  t h e  reques t  o f  t h e  SDUPD, t h e  
U.  S.  Army Corps o f  Engineers i s  planning and i s  au thor ized  t o  deepen 
and widen t h e  main harbor  channel and t o  dredge t u r n i n g  bas ins  between 
IIar1,or Iuland and t h e  24th S t r e e t  Terminal ( ~ l n t , c  9 ) .  The new design 
dept,he w l l l  be 42, 40, arid 35 f e e t  1.n varlouri orzgrnont~l of' t h e  channel . 
Approximately 9 m i l l i o n  cubic yards  of  m a t e r i a l  w i l l  be removed frorn the 
bay f l o o r .  The p r o j e c t  i s  t o  be implemented some time i n  l a t e  1973 o r  
e a r l y  1974. S imi l a r  p r o j e c t s  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  may be proposed t o  provide access  
t o  new t e rmina l s  i n  South Bay, o r  t o  accommodate l a r g e r ,  deeper d r a f t  sh ips  
which a r e  expected t o  become inc reas ing ly  popular i n  t h e  next  decade. 
The Corps a l s o  i s  au thor ized  t o  c r e a t e  a 15.7 m i l l i o n  d o l l a r  f l o o r  
c o n t r o l  p r o j e c t  t h a t  w i l l  channel a l l  flows from t h e  Sweetwater River  
drainage. The d i r e c t  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t  on t h e  Sweetwater marsh 
TABLE 1 Descript ion of r ecen t ly  completed and planned dredging p r o j e c t s  i n  t h e  San Diego a rea .  
Pro jec t  Waste Discharge Vol. Mater ia l  S p o i l  S t  a t u s  Heavy Metal Env. Impact 
Requirements (c-J. yds . )  Disposa l  Analysis  Statement 
Order No. Area 
1. Maint. dredging 71-17 250,000 deep s e a  c a r r i e d  out  none 
c e n t r a l  S.D. Bay i n  Apr . '71 
none 
2. 32nd S t r e e t  71-36 
Naval S t  a t  ion 
300,000 - deep s e a  c a r r i e d  ou t  none 
550,000 Oct. '71,Feb. '72 
none 
3. National S t e e l  & 71-35 
Shipbuilding Co. 
66,000 deep s e a  c a r r i e d  out  y e s ,  r e s u l t s  rough d r a f t  pre-  
Dec. '71,Feb. '72 not  a v a i l a b l e  pared  by S t a t e  
Lands Comm. 
4. Coronado Cays Corp. ' 68- ' 71 completed none none 
5. Sewage Force 
Main Trench ( c i t y  
of San ~ i e g o )  
85,000 deep s e a  had no t  Yes Y 
commenced as o f  4 metals  
4/1/72 
none 
6. Sweetwater River 
f lood  con t ro l  
channel 
2,200,000 l a n d  planned f o r  none 
f i l l  i n  1973-74 
i n  
p repa ra t ion  
7. San Diego Harbor 
Channel deepening 
13 n i l l i o n  beach, planned 
b a y - f i l l  , 
& deep s e a  
8. Second Entrance -- very l a r g e  not  de t e r -  planned 
volumes mined 
none y e t  none y e t  
9.  Mission Bay Channel -- 
m i n t .  dredging 
300,000 beach planned 
10. San Diego River -- 
f lood cont ro l  channel 
-- -- planned Yes i n  
p repa ra t ion  
w 
complex which does not  depend f o r  i t s  ex i s t ence  e n t i r e l y  upon a  supply 
an 
of f r e s h  water  from t h e  r i v e r ,  w i l l  probably not  be  g r e a t .  But ,  t h e  
proposed p r o j e c t  w i l l  have major i n d i r e c t  e f f e c t s  upon t h i s  marsh, because 
t h e  l a s t  major b a r r i e r  t o  f u r t h e r  commercial and i n d u s t r i a l  development 
w i l l  have been removed. 
A p lan  t o  dredge a  second en t rance  ( p l a t e  9)  i n t o  San Diego Bay 
through t h e  S i l v e r  S t rand  beach a r e a  was proposed i n  t h e  l a t e  1 9 3 0 1 s ,  
and has been rev ived  from t ime t o  t ime.  During t h e  l a s t  decade t h e  SDUPD 
has r epea t ed ly  c a l l e d  f o r  t h e  cons t ruc t ion  of t h e  second en t r ance ,  and 
t h e  U. S. Army Corps of Engineers has c a r r i e d  out ex tens ive  model experi-  
ments t o  a s c e r t a i n  t h e  optimum l o c a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  en t rance  and t o  de te r -  
mine t h e  e f f e c t  on bay water  c i r c u l a t i o n .  Advocates of t h e  p r o j e c t  b e l i e v e  
it i s  needed i n  o rde r  t o  r e l i e v e  t r a f f i c  congestion i n  t h e  p re sen t  en t r ance ,  
and t o  reduce t r a n s i t  t ime f o r  v e s s e l s  moving i n  and ou t  of  t h e  harbor ;  
t h e  l a t t e r  advantage would be  most important  t o  South Bay-based f i s h i n g  
and r e c r e a t i o n a l  c r a f t  which make f r equen t ,  s h o r t  t r i p s  out of  t h e  harbor .  
However, t h e  cons t ruc t ion  of t h e  second en t rance  would involve an ex tens ive  
moun t  of dredging i n  t h e  bay, t h r o u ~ h  t,he Silver St rand ,  and i n  ~ d j a c ~ r l t ,  
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changes i n  t h e  nearshore  (open ocean) and in-bay environments. Ce r t a in ly  
t h e  bay c i r c u l a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  would be  s t rong ly  a f f e c t e d .  Excavation o f  
t h e  second en t r ance  a l s o  would s t i m u l a t e  t h e  cons t ruc t ion  of  new marinas 
and t e rmina l s  i n  South Bay. Each of t h e s e  cont ingencies  would jeopard ize  
t h e  remaining n a t u r a l  resources .  Recent ly,  plans f o r  t h e  cons t ruc t ion  
of t h e  second entrance have been s t a l l e d  a s  a  r e s u l t  of d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  
determining a  favorable  benef i t - c o s t  r a t i o ;  however, t h e  second en t rance  
i s  one of two major dredging p r o j e c t s  included i n  t h e  " ~ u b l i c  F a c i l i t i e s "  
s e c t i o n  of t h e  December, 1972 SDUPD Master Plan.  
Inva r i ab ly  dredging opera t ions  des t roy  t h e  f l o r a  and fauna i n h a b i t i n g  
bay bottoms. Rate and e x t e n t  of repopula t ion  by marine organisms a f t e r  
dredging depends upon many f a c t o r s ,  bu t  r a p i d  recovery i n  San Diego Bay 
probably depends on t h e  proximity of t h e  dredging ope ra t ion  t o  t h e  harbor  
en t r ance ,  minimal depth change, high water  q u a l i t y ,  all abundance of 
s i m i l a r  untouched h a b i t a t  around t h e  perimeter  of  t h e  d i s tu rbed  a r e a  
and good c i r c u l a t i o n .  The r a t e  of repopula t ion  of bay bottom a r e a s  d i s -  
t u rbed  by dredging has never been -thoroughly s t u d i e d ,  bu t  some s t u d i e s  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  recovery may be  r ap id .  Fur ther  r e sea rch  i s  u rgen t ly  needed 
before a d d i t i o n a l  dredging opera t ions  a r e  put  i n  e f f e c t .  
S p o i l  Disposal  
In  add i t i on  t o  bottom dis turbance  and d e s t r u c t i o n  of  bottom organisms, 
important t o  t h e  t o t d  e s t u a r i n e  ecology, dredging p r o j e c t s  a l s o  c r e a t e  
problems r e l a t e d  t o  s p o i l  d i sposa l  and p o l l u t i o n .  I n  1966 it was e s t i -  
mated t h a t  planned and a n t i c i p a t e d  p r o j e c t s  would r e q u i r e  t,he removal of 
about 70 m i l l i o n  cubic yards  of m a t e r i a l  from t h e  bay f l o o r ,  and t h a t  about 
30 m i l l i o n  cubic yards  would be  used f o r  bay f i l . 1 ;  t h e  remaining 40 m i l l i o n  
cubi c yards  would be  discharged e 1 r s c w k l ~ r . c ~  ( C I . ~  1 1 l'orn l a IlWQCI3-::DIi, 1966) , 
I n  t h e  p a s t ,  t h e  dredge s p o i l  removed from the  f l o o r  of  Sari Diego Btcy 
has been disposed of by one of t h e  fol lowing methods: 1) t o  f i l l  t i d e l a n d s  
around t h e  margins of  t h e  bay; 2 )  f o r  beach replenishment on t h e  S i l v e r  
S t rand;  o r  3 )  c a r r i e d  out  t o  s e a  and durnpea i n  waters  ranging from 100 
t o  300 f e e t  i n  depth ( p l a t e  4 ) .  From an economic po in t  of view, f i l l i n g  
t i d e l a n d s  i s  t h e  most d e s i r a b l e  method of d i s p o s a l .  It involves  t h e  s h o r t -  
e s t  d i s t a n c e  f o r  t r a n s p o r t  and thus  t h e  sma l l e s t  cos t  f o r  l a r g e  p r o j e c t s ;  
fur thermore,  it converts  commercially u s e l e s s  l and  i n t o  va luable  t e rmina l  
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and i n d u s t r i a l  s i t e s .  The di.sadvanlages of t i d e l a n d  f i l l s ,  however, a r e  
t h a t  they des t roy eco log ica l ly  valuable wetlands and reduce t h e  r a t e  of 
f lushing necessary f o r  optiniun marine and e s t u a r i n e  cond:itions needed 
by f i s h  and w i l d l i f e .  
Because of t h e  high coiltent of  s i l t ,  c l ay ,  afid n-zanic p a r t i c l e s ,  t h e  
sediments i n  some bay a reas  a r e  l e s s  d e s i r a b l e  f o r  land r i l l ;  t h e s e  f i n e r  
sediments do not  provide s t a b l e  foundations needed f o r  heavy const ruct ion .  
For t h i s  reason,  and because of  the sliortage of  s u i t a b l e  f i l l  s i t e s ,  some 
dredging s p o i l s  from the bay f l o o r  have been discharged d o n g  t h e  S i l v e r  
St rand beach o r  disposed of  i n  dceper waters i n  t h e  open sea .  The d is -  
charge of sandy sediment i n t o  t h e  surf zone has genera l ly  been considered 
an acceptable metllod f o r  widetiing beaches s u f f e r i n g  from wave eros ion.  
Dredged sedilnents have frec~~xe!itly been disposed o f  i n  open s e a  (deep 
water )  when t h e  amo~zt~t of s p o i l  prodillced i s  t o o  small  t o  provide f o r  
a  l.and f i l l  o r  beach repleni  shmeu~ p r o j e c t .  I n  recent  years  deep s e a  s i t e s  
a l s o  have been used f o r  disposal. of po l lu ted  sediments. Addit ional  problems 
which must be considered i n  tile d i sposa l  of po l lu ted  s p o i l s  a r e  described 
i n  a  following sec t ion  of  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
The 100-acre h a b i t a t  replacemnent i s l a n d ,  proposed by t h e  1972 SDUPD 
Master Plan ( p l a t e  l o ) ,  i s  one s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  deposi t ion  of l i m i t e d  amowits 
of dredging s p o i l s .  The Depa~trnent endorses t h e  concept of the  p r o j e c t  
and recognizes i t s  potentiaLL t o  mi t iga te  f o r  h a b i t a t  l o s s e s .  However, 
some quest ions must be answered before  a full-,blown p r o j e c t  o f  t h i s  s o r t  
can be endorsed: 1) w i l l  t h e  f i l l  hold o r  w i l l  it have -to be r e t a i n e d ,  
2 )  w i l L  >he i s l a n d  block vzLal. - i r c u l a t i o r ~  tc) i.-e 5~ , .~3~11Ci l  -6, area, !) 
w i l l  t h e  dredgillg s p o i l  used be of  a q u a l i t y  that vr i '  s u p ~ n r t  c - tuac lne  
vege ta t ion ,  e t c . ?  Hence, t h e  Departmer-i f e e l s  t k z t  k . , Is; d ~f projec t  
should begin slowly, on an experimental b a s i s ,  i n  order t o  asce r ta in  
f e a s i b i l i t y  of construction and impact on surrounding h a b i t a t s .  
w Water Qual i ty  
The v a r i e t y  and abundance of marine organisms i s  dependent upon t h e  
em 
q u a l i t y  of bay waters. Any de te r io ra t ion  i n  water qua l i ty  inevi tably  
I 
w i l l  adversely a f f e c t  t h e  benef ic ia l  uses of bay waters. A v a r i e t y  of 
man's physical  and chemical wastes discharged i n t o  t h e  bay has a f fec ted  
i t s  water q u a l i t y  i n  t h e  pas t ,  i n  some cases t o  a ser ious  degree. 
Bis tory  of Pol lu t ion i n  t h e  Bw 
Pr io r  t o  t h e  establishment by t h e  Spaniards of t h e  f i r s t  permanent 
se t t lement ,  i n  1769, bay waters were of p r i s t i n e  qua l i ty .  The only 
n a t u r a l  pol lu t ion i n  those  ea r ly  times resu l t ed  from t h e  infrequent  i n f l u x  
of f lood waters laden with s i l t  and clay.  Flood waters reduced t h e  s a l i n i t y  
and increased t u r b i d i t y  f o r  periods of a  few days o r ,  i n  exceptional 
cases,  perhaps f o r  a  few weeks. However, r ap id  t i d a l  f lushing rap id ly  
res tored high qua l i ty .  Under p r i s t i n e  conditions t h e  bay waters undoubtedly 
supported a great  v a r i e t y  of f i s h ,  s h e l l f i s h ,  and waterfowl, which fed 
upon marine and marsh p lan t s ,  inver tebra tes  dwelling on o r  i n  t h e  bottom 
sediments, o r  upon plankton and small f i s h .  
During t h e  century following t h e  f irst  se t t lement ,  man's a c t i v i t i e s  
along t h e  shore l ine  increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  Undoubtedly these  a c t i v i t i e s  
were accompanied by t h e  discharge of a  v a r i e t y  of wastes. However, no 
problems were encountered priot* t o  t h e  t u r n  of t h e  century,  because t h e  
population of t h e  area  was nuff ' iciently sparse  and t h e  capacity f o r  
t h e  development of t h e  shorel ine was limi.fed by tbcC  lack of heavy machines 
necessary f o r  l a r g e  s c a l e  a l t e r a t i o n  of h a b i t a t s .  
/ 
The human populat ion around t h e  bay grew r a p i d l y  during t h e  20th 
century ,  and commerce, t r a d e ,  and i n d u s t r i a l  developments increased  accord- 
i ng ly .  I n  o rde r  t o  keep up wi th  demands, and t o  s e r v i c e  new m i l i t a r y  in-  
s t a l l a t i o n s ,  ex tens ive  p o r t  developments were cons t ruc ted .  These develop- 
ments involved s u b s t a n t i d l  dredging and b a y - f i l l  p ro jec- t s  which r e s u l t e d  
i n  t h e  l o s s  of l a r g e  a reas  of marshes and t i d a l  f l a t s ,  and t h e  ex t ens ive  
u is turbance  o r  des t ruc t ion  of h a b i t a t  on t h e  bay f l o o r .  As a  r e s u l t  of 
modi f ica t ions ,  t h e  t i d a l  prism was decreased,  and t h e  s u b t i d a l  volume 
of t h e  bay increased .  These l a t t e r  changes, i n  t u r n ,  caused a  marked 
reduct ion  i n  t h e  r a t e  of c i r c u l a t i o n .  A t  t h e  same t ime,  t h e  r a t e  of  
d i scharge  of  wastes r a p i d l y  acce l e ra t ed .  Municipal and i n d u s t r i a l  sewage 
was d ischargea  from s e v e r a l  o u t f a l l s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  from most l a r g e  s h i p s  
and small  d r a f t .  A l l  of t h e s e  ac t ions  r e s u l t e d  i n  a marked d e t e r i o r a t i o n  
i n  water  q u a l i t y ,  t h e  l o s s  o r  degradat ion of ex t ens ive  marsh lands  and o t h e r  
i n t e r t i d a l  and s u b t i d a l  h a b i t a t s ,  and a  marked r educ t ion  i n  t h e  v a r i e t y  
and abundance of organisms which dwelt  w i th in  o r  v i s i t e d  th.e bay seasona l ly .  
The e a r l y  water  q u a l i t y  h i s t o r y  is  not  w e l l  documented, a l though t h e r e  
i s  cons iderable  information on dredging p roJec t s  d a t i n g  back as f a r  a s  1919. 
Most of t h e  e a r l i e s t  records  da t e  back t o  1950 when t h e  Regional Water 
Qual i ty  Control Board - San Diego Region (RWQCB-SDR) was f i r s t  e s t a b l i s h e d .  
Board records  supply a  f a i r l y  complete h i s t o r y  o f  water  q u a l i t y  f o r  t h e  
l a s t  20 t o  25 years .  The fol lowing information has been paraphrased from 
FNQCB-SDR r e p o r t s  ( ~ a l i f o r n i a  RWQCB-SDR, 1966) and unpublished records :  
Water q u a l i t y  sampling i n  t h e  bay during t h e  1950 ' s  and e a r l y  1960 ' s  
r e v e a l  t h e  once-deter iorated condi t ions  of t h e  a r e a .  For i n s t a n c e ,  
by 1963 80% o f  t h e  bay had d i s so lved  oxygen concent ra t ions  'below t h e  
l e v e l s  necessary f o r  continued sustenance of  f i s h  and w i l d l i f e .  Water 
c l a r i t y ,  a s  measured by Secchi d i s k s ,  was low i n  1963, l e s s  than  four  
f e e t ,  due t o  d i s c o l o r a t i o n  and plankton blooms caused by n u t r i e n t s  from 
waste d ischarges ,  storm runof f ,  and o t h e r  sources.  B a c t e r i a l  counts  were 
excessive and forced  c losu re  and quarant ine  of  many beach and water  a r e a s .  
Extensive s ludge depos i t s  (800 yds. wide by 9,000 yds .  l ong)  b lanketed  
bay bottoms around t h e  U. S. Navy i n s t a l l a t i o n  and wa te r f ron t  a r e a .  
This depos i t  reached seven f e e t  i n  t h i ckness  at some p o i n t s .  
With t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of  t h e  S. D. Metropol i tan Sewerage System i n  
August 1963 municipal waste d ischarge  t o  t h e  bay were te rmina ted .  Improved 
water q u a l i t y  condi t ions  were noted i n  a very s h o r t  t ime.  Water q u a l i t y  
sampling i n  t h e  l a t e  19601s  revea led  d i s so lved  oxygen concent ra t ions  gener- 
a l l y  between 4 - 7 mg/l,  Secchi d i s k  readings of  6 t o  1 2  f e e t ,  and b a c t e r i a l  
counts acceptab le  f o r  water-contact s p o r t s .  Conditions acceptab le  t o  f i s h  
and w i l d l i f e  e x i s t e d  i n  about 80 pe rcen t ,  o r  7,600 a c r e s ,  o f  t h e  bay a r e a .  
Although a l l  municipal waste d ischarges  t o  San Diego Bay have been 
te rmina ted ,  t h e  waters  cont inue t o  r ece ive  d ischarges  from s h i p s  and b o a t s .  
Severa l  m i l i t a r y  and i n d u s t r i a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  l o c a t e d  along t h e  bay f r o n t ,  
continued t o  discharge waste u n t i l  1970, and d ischarges  from t h e  North 
I s l and  NAS cont inued u n t i l  J u l y ,  1972. However, t h e  U.  S, Navy has i n i t i -  
a t e d  a program t o  have a l l  ve s se l  d i scharges  p r o h i b i t e d  by 1975. 
Largely through t h e  e f f o r t s  of  t h e  Regional Water Qual i ty  Control  
Board - San Diego Region, t h e  water  q u a l i t y  i n  most a r e a s  of  t h e  bay has 
continued t o  improve dur ing  recent  yea r s .  Turb id i ty  has  decreased,  d i s -  
solved oxygen va lues  have increased ,  and su r f ace  scums, o i l  s l i c k s ,  
and f l o a t i n g  d e b r i s  occur  l e s s  f r equen t ly  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  waste d ischarge  
r egu la t ions  imposed by t h e  RWQCB-SDR, improved o i l  handl ing procedures  
( r e s u l t i n g  i n  fewer acc iden t s )  and improved clean-up procedures .  The 
sludge beds t h a t  formerly covered much of t h e  bay f l o o r  have been d i spe r sed  
by t i d a l  cu r r en t s  and dredging p r o j e c t s ,  o r  reduced by oxida t ion .  Bay 
waters  have become c l e a r e r ,  and hea l thy  f i s h  and i n v e r t e b r a t e  popula t ions  
again f l o u r i s h  i n  many ayeas .  Eel  g ra s s  beds have r e -e s t ab l i shed  on some 
of t h e  shallow dredged bottoms and seve ra l  o the r  ecoioglcal. ly d e s i r a b l e  
marine p l a n t s  have begun t o  grow on p i l i n g s  and rock s t r u c t u r e s .  A t  t h e  
- m e  t ime,  t h e  vas t  a l g d l  mats which previous ly  covered t h e  bottom i n  some 
a r e a s  of  t h e  c e n t r a l  and southern bay a reas  have been g r e a t l y  reduced; 
+hese mats a r e  gene ra l ly  considered e c o l o g i c a l l y  undes i rab le .  The De- 
partment h e a r t i l y  commends t h e  RWQCB-SDR and o t h e r  agencies r e spons ib l e  
f o r  t h i s  monumental clean-up of  t h e  waters  of San Diego Bay. 
Nevertheless ,  t h e r e  a r e  s t i l l  a number of  p o l l u t i o n  sources which 
adverse ly  a f f e c t  t h e  q u a l i t y  of  t h e  bay waters .  These a r e  descr ibed  i n  
t h e  fol lowing sec t ions .  
Sources of Po l lu t ion  
Runoff 
Recent development o f  t h e  steeper s lop ing  lands around t h e  bay ,  as  
w e l l  a o  o t h e r  l and  use pr -ac t l ce : :  hnvc i r~c: r r : t~r :cd  I,hc ~ i ~ . t l l m e r i t , t % t  111n trrlti 
runoff  hazards from por t ions  of' t h e  ad jacent  watershedr;. I n  add i t i on  
t o  s i l t ,  c l ay  and organic  m a t e r i a l s ,  storm and d r a i n  waters  can in t roduce  
a v a r i e t y  of  o t h e r  p o l l u t a n t s  i n t o  bay waters .  O i l  and grease  from c i t y  
s t r e e t s ,  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p e s t i c i d e s ,  and l e a d  p a r t i c l e s  t h a t  owe t h e i r  o r i g i n  
t o  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  and t h e  combustion of high oc tane  g a s o l i n e s ,  a l l  e n t e r  
t h e  bay through runoff .  And, l a r g e  volumes o f  f r e s h  water  ?which cause 
r ap id  changes i n  s a l i n i t y  t h a t  some sedentary marine spec i e s  cannot t o l e r a t e ,  
a l s o  can be considered a kind of  "po l lu t an t . "  
Fine s i l t s  and c l ays  smother many bottom organisms and i n c r e a s e  tur- 
b i d i t y ,  t hus  decreas ing  t h e  amount of  pene t r a t ing  sun l igh t  necessary  f o r  
groKth of  f l o r a  l i v i n g  i n  t h e  bay waters  o r  on t h e  bottom. Organic mater i -  
als in t roduced  w i t h  runoff  u t i l i z e  oxygen from t h e  water ,  t hus  decreas ing  
supp l i e s  v i t a l  t o  all aqua t i c  fauna. It only t akes  t r a c e  amounts of some 
h ighly  t o x i c  p o l l u t a n t s  ( t r a c e  metals  and s y n t h e t i c  organic  compounds) 
t o  d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t  t h e  v i a b i l i t y  of bay h a b i t a t s .  
Thermal and S a l i n e  E f f l u e n t s  
The San Diego Gas and E l e c t r i c  Co. (SDG&E) u t i l i z e d  bay waters  f o r  
cool ing  at t h r e e  e l e c t r i c  power gene ra to r s  l oca t ed  on t h e  per imeter  of  
t h e  bay. These a r e  t h e  Broadway ( S t a t i o n  B ) ,  S i l v e r g a t e ,  and South Bay 
P l a n t s .  The impact of  t h e  thermal  e f f l u e n t  on marine h a b i t a t s  i s  much 
g r e a t e r  i n  t h e  South Bay than  it i s  i n  t h e  no r th  and c e n t r a l  p o r t i o n s .  
The South Bay Power P lan t  d i scharges  considerably more e f f l u e n t  t han  
t h e  o t h e r s  and t h e  e f f l u e n t  i s  discharged i n t o  a very shal low a r e a  which 
has l i t t l e  c i r c u l a t i o n .  As  a r e s u l t  waters  i n  a s u b s t a n t i a l  a r e a  of  t h e  
JL 0 South Bay a r e  f r equen t ly  7' - 3 11' warmer than the wtrl,at-n i n  t,hs rent, of '  
t h e  bay. Many tempera ture-sens i t ive  organisms may not  be  ab l e  t o  t o l e raLe  
J 
t h e  high temperatures  which occas iona l ly  occur  i n  South Bay. 
Some l i m i t e d  s t u d i e s  of ben th i c  fauna i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of  t h e  South 
U 
Bay P lan t  have been c a r r i e d  out  dur ing  t h e  summer months s i n c e  1968, and 
am one was made during t h e  win te r  ( ~ o r d  and o t h e r s ,  1968,  1970, 1971) .  
'l'he August 1968 s tudy  d i d  not  r evea l  any adverse e f f e c t s  from thermal 
0 
e f f l u e n t  beyond t h e  end o f  d i scharge  tunne l .  August, 1971 s t u d i e s ,  however, 
i nd i ca t ed  negat ive  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between sediment temperatures  and t h e  abundance 
rp. 
of  some aqua t i c  organisms. Polychaet e worms , b iva lve  mollusks,  amphipods , 
ophiur id  echinoderms were adverse ly  a f f e c t e d ,  bu t  gas t ropods ,  isopods 
and coe len te ra t e s  were no t .  These s t u d i e s  d id  not  show any major adverse 
impacts on marine l i f e  beyond 600 f e e t  from t h e  d ischarge  p o i n t ,  b u t  were 
not  s u f f i c i e n t l y  comprehensive t o  eva lua t e  proper ly  t h e  impact of  thermal  
discharges on t h e  ecology of  South Bay. 
Both t h e  S t a t e  Water Resources Control  Board and t h e  RWQCB-SDR a r e  
concerned wi th  poss ib l e  adverse environmental impacts which may r e s u l t  
from t h e  cool ing  water  d i scharges .  Recently t h i s  concern l e d  t o  t h e  es tab-  
lizhment of  requirements f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  monitor ing of  marine environments 
i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  thermal  d ischarges .  The RWQCB-SDR a l s o  i s  re-  
qu i r ing  t h a t  S ~ G & E :  1) i n v e s t i g a t e  a l t e r n a t i v e  cool ing  systems f o r  t h e  
3 San Diego Bay Power P l a n t s ,  and 2 )  determine t h e  c o s t s  and b e n e f i t s  o f  
us ing  t h e s e  a l t e r n a t i v e  systems. 
It i s  poss ib l e  t h a t  thermal e f f l u e n t  may poss ib ly  have a b e n e f i c i a l  
a f f e c t  on bay waters .  The discovery of  s e v e r a l  green t u r t l e s  and a number 
of warm water  f i s h  s p e c i e s ,  gene ra l ly  not  found i n  C a l i f o r n i a  waters  has 
been a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  presence of  t h e  continuous warm water  d i scharges  
i n  t h e  Gouth B a y .  Warm wat-r rlinr*harcf,cn R I R U  ~ I R V ~  p t ~ e n t i a l  t o  i t i c r ea~e  
the  e f f i c i ency  of marl-cult~~t-t: op-r*rrt f oils. l ~ x p e r ~ l ~ ~ ~ e r ~ t s  lrtLVa U ~ I ~ J W I I  L l ~ t t t .  
many marine organisms grow more r ap id ly  i n  warmer waters .  More r e sea rch  
i s  needed i n  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n .  
Shipyards 
A RWQCB-SDR repor t  ( ~ a l i f o r n i a  RWQCB-SDR, 1972) on t h e  d ischarge  
of wastes  from sh ipbu i ld ing  and r e p a i r  f a c i l i t i e s  d i scusses  t h e  introduc-  
tion and p r o p e r t i e s  of 7 heavy metals  which i n  some forms a r e  h igh ly  t o x i c  
t o  f i s h  and w i l d l i f e  a s  w e l l  a s  man. The r e p o r t  concludes t h a t  t h e s e  
f a c i l i t i e s  pose a t h r e a t  t o  water  q u a l i t y .  Marine p a i n t s  con ta in  
subs tan t ia l .  q u a n t i t i e s  of  mercury, a r s e n i c  and t i n .  
Damage t o  f i s h  and w i l d l i f e  may occur  i f  t h e  meta ls  a r e  re- introduced 
t o  t h e  bay system, even i f  i n  a r e l a t i v e l y  i n e r t  form i n  bottom sediment.  
A s tudy  i s  now be ing  formulated i n  San Franc isco  Bay t o  s tudy  e f f e c t s  
of heavy meta l  accumulation d i r e c t l y  from sediments by b i o t a .  I n  o the r  
words, f l o r a  and fauna may accumulate heavy meta ls  d i r e c t l y  from p o l l u t e d  
sediment without  being red isso lved  i n  water .  
Heavy meta l  concent ra t ions  a r e  h ighe r  nea r  sh ipbu i ld ing  and r e p a i r  
f a c i l i t i e s  t han  i n  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  San Diego Bay. The h ighes t  concen- 
t r a t i o n  of heavy meta ls  recorded was found i n  t h e  S h e l t e r  I s l a n d  commercial 
bas in .  The RWQCB-SDR has recommended t h a t  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  be  made 
o f  h igh  mercury content  i n  bottom muds i n  t h i s  bas in .  The Board a l s o  has  
proposed r egu la t ions  which a r e  designed t o  reduce t h e  movement o f  sand- 
b l a s t i n g  sand,  p a i n t ,  and o t h e r  wastes  from shipyards i n t o  t h e  bay. 
Mil it a r y  Wastes 
For many y e a r s ,  navy sh ips  l i k e  o t h e r s  i n  t h e  bay, were an important  
oource of  o i l ,  grease and chemlcaln t,hnl, found [ , he i r  way tnl,o brqj wat ,er~.  
Highly t o x i c  i n d u s t r i a l  wastes  a l s o  came From t h e  North l s l h n d  Navd A i r  
S t a t i o n .  During t h e  f a l l  o f  1971 t h e  Navy c a r r i e d  out  a 500,000 cubic yard 
dredging program without  making any de termina t ion  of  t h e  adverse environ- 
mental inipacts which might r e s u l t  from t h e  p r o j e c t .  
For many yea r s  RWQCB-SDR p r o t e s t s  aga ins t  cont inued d ischarges  from 
naval  sources were ignored. I n  1971, however, t h e  Navy embarked upon 
a 5-year program which eventua l ly  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  t h e  t e rmina t ion  of domes- 
t i c  waste d ischarges  from a l l  naval  v e s s e l s ,  And, during t h e  summer of  
1972, t h e  Navy ended t h e  discharge of a l l  i n d u s t r i a l  wastes i n t o  t h e  bay. 
This kind of cooperation i s  responsible f o r  t h e  continued improvement of 
San Diego Bay water qua l i ty .  
Harbor Sediments and Dredging 
The waters of heavily-used harbors a re  notorious f o r  poor appearance 
and obnoxious odors. Unfortunately a new, l e s s  v i s i b l e ,  po l lu t ion  hazard 
has been discovered. I n  recent  years t r a c e  metals and highly t o x i c  synthet ic  
organic compounds ( l a r g e l y  DDT and other  p e s t i c i d e s )  have been concentrated 
i n  t h e  sediments which cover t h e  bottoms of many of t h e  na t ion ' s  harbors.  
The existence of tox ic  po l lu tan t s  i n  harbor sediments may c o n s t i t u t e  a 
t h r e a t  t o  public heal th  and may adversely a f f e c t  marine l i f e .  Dispersal 
of these  sediments by conventional dredging and s p o i l  disposal  operat ions 
a l s o  poses a t h r e a t  t o  marine l i f e  and s e a  food resources.  Increased con- 
cern f o r  na tu ra l  resources and public hea l th  have l e d  t o  inves t igat ions  
of t h e  po l lu tan t  content of sediments found on the  f l o o r  of San Diego Bay. 
During t h e  l a s t  2 years a t  l e a s t  64 cores o r  bottom samples have been 
co l l ec ted  from t h e  bay f l o o r  f o r  chemical ana lys i s ,  sponsored o r  ca r r i ed  
out  by t h e  Corps of Engineers, t h e  RWQCB-SDR, t h e  c i t y  of San Diego, and 
NASSCO. More than 200 samples have been analyzed f o r  up t o  20 o r  more consti-  
t u e n t s ,  and more than 1,600 individual  analys is  have been made. Most of 
t h e  RWQCB-SDR samples have been co l l ec ted  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of shipbuilding 
and sh ip  repa i r  yards.  Almost all of t h e  o the r  sampling programs have 
been ca r r i ed  out  i n  connection with completed o r  proposed dredging programs. 
Findings from these  s tud ies  have shown t h a t  concentrations of t r a c e  metals 
and other  po l lu tan t s  vary g rea t ly :  1) from one a rea  t o  another,  2 )  with 
t h e  depth below t h e  sediment su r face ,  and 3) with t h e  gra in  s i z e  of t h e  
sediment. Despite t h e  l a rge  number of samples co l l ec ted  and analyzed, 
t h e  information a v a i l a b l e  i s  s t i l l  inadequate  t o  provide a  q u a n t i t a t i v e  
d e s c r i p t i o n  of  t h e  cha rac t e r  of t h e  t r a c e  p o l l u t a n t s  i n  any p a r t i c u l a r  segment 
of t h e  harbor  f l o o r  sediments. The a v a i l a b l e  information a l s o  i s  i n s u f f i -  
c i e n t  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  exact  source ,  t h e  per iod  during which they  en te red  
t h e  bay, o r  t h e  eventua l  f a t e  of  t h e s e  p o l l u t a n t s .  
Seve ra l  probable sources have been suggested f o r  p o l l u t a n t s .  High con- 
c e n t r a t i o n s  of  t r a c e  meta ls  found i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of  sh ipyards ,  and u s e  
of t h e  same meta ls  i n  marine p a i n t s  sugges ts  t h a t  t h e s e  yards  may c o n s t i t u t e  
a s i g n i f i c a n t  source o f  t h e  contaminants found i n  t h e  bay sediments ( c a l i f -  
o r n i a  RWQCB-SDR, 1972).  Other sources o f  t h e s e  meta ls  probably inc luded  
municipal and i n d u s t r i a l  d i scharges ,  and a g r i c u l t u r e  and n a t u r a l  runof f .  
Although many of  t h e s e  sources have been con t ro l l ed  i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s ;  
t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  i n e r t  concent ra t ions  e x i s t i n g  i n  sediments today a r e  proof  
of p a s t  p r a c t i c e s .  
The o v e r a l l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of high concent ra t ions  of  p o l l u t a n t s  i n  sed i -  
ments i s  not  f u l l y  understood. However, it i s  known t h a t  once c e r t a i n  
meta ls ,  such a s  l e a d ,  mercury, cadmium and o t h e r s ,  e n t e r  t h e  food cha in ,  
t,he,y c sn  be rr)ncentrat,ed t o  l e v ~ l  R 1 h ~ t ,  nrR.y b~ r l~ .n ( i~~v . r~ i~s  tc  t h e  r ~ r ~ m i  stns 
nr~d  r t ~ r t k l .  I ) c i e ~ ~ l ~ t j ~ ~ L t ? d  evl lenc:a dl' t t t c ; ~ r :  ~ l i i ~ t r l n t ~ ~ b  I ! \  i jai~ tlleet4 #q.y ~b t t , i t ,  
r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e .  Some evidence of t h e  types  of problems t h a t  can r e s u l t  
from metal  and p e s t i c i d e  accumulation a r e  summarized i n  t h e  r epo r t  on 
"Ocean ~umping" prepared by t h e  Council on Environmental Q u a l i t y  (1970).  
It i s  not  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  t o  imply he re  t h a t  t h e s e  problems w i l l  
always occur  i f  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  of p o l l u t e d  s p o i l  a r e  dredged from t h e  
bay and depos i ted  i n  t h e  marine environment. However, t h e  types  of prob- 
lems presented  do i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  hazards a r e  r e a l ,  and i n  some cases  
adverse impacts can be caused by t h e  d i spe r s ion  of h igh ly  t o x i c  p o l l u t a n t s  
found i n  sediments. It i s  obvious t h a t  more study i s  necessary t o  p r e d i c t ,  
with any acceptable degree of accuracy, t h e  extent  of  adverse e f f e c t s  which 
would r e s u l t  from any pa r t cu la r  proposed dredging p r o j e c t .  
The f i r s t  preliminary attempt t o  e s t a b l i s h  c r i t e r i a  on dredge s p o i l  
qua l i ty  was made by Environmental Protec t ion  ~ ~ e n c y  (EPA) i n  1971. The 
purpose of t h e  c r i t e r i a  was primari ly aimed a t  determining i f  sediment of 
a p a r t i c u l a r  qua l i ty  could be  disposed of i n  marine o r  surface  waters .  
Due t o  t h e  l ack  of documentation t o  support t h e  c r i t e r i a  and t h e  increased 
awareness t h a t  pol lu ted  sediments a r e  a widespread, complex problem, it 
was recognized t h a t  add i t iona l  work a t  developing c r i t e r i a  supported by 
r a t i o n a l e  and study was necessary. Although f i n a l i z e d  c r i t e r i a  have not 
been adopted a t  t h i s  t ime,  it i s  understood t h a t  such a r e  being developed 
by EPA. In  t h e  in ter im,  dredging p r o j e c t s  throughout Ca l i fo rn ia  a r e  being 
evaluated on a case-by-case b a s i s .  In  some cases ,  they a r e  used a s  study 
p r o j e c t s  i n  an attempt t o  develop a g r e a t e r  understanding of  t h e  a c t u a l  
problem. Other p r o j e c t s  have been delayed o r  modified so  t h a t  p o t e n t i a l  
problems associa ted  with heavy metals and o t h e r  f a c t o r s  a r e  avoided. 
Solving problems associa ted  wi th  t h e  d isposel  of po l lu ted  sediment8 
i s  d i f f i c u l t .  I n  cases where t h e  po l lu tan t  concentrat ion i s  considered 
a t h r e a t  t o  aquat ic  l i v i n g  resources ,  the re  has been a s t rong  e f f o r t  t o  
r equ i re  land d isposal  of t h e  sediments. This method, however, c r e a t e s  
p o t e n t i a l  problems s ince  it requires  t h e  loca t ion  of  acceptable land d isposal  
s i t e s .  These s i t e s  a r e  genera l ly  i n  shor t  supply, and they may involve 
areas  of important w i l d l i f e  h a b i t a t ,  such as  marshland a reas .  Another prob- 
lem i s  encountered with t h e  dredge s p o i l  water which must be drained from 
t h e s e  a reas .  The water f requent ly  contains po l lu tan t s  found i n  t h e  dredged 
sediment. A s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  land d i sposa l ,  po l lu ted  sediments have 
been d i spe r sed  i n  deep ocean waters  where d i spe r s ion  i s  g r e a t  and concen- 
t r a t i o n s  of  marine organisms a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  low. This  should be considered 
only a s  a i n t e r i m  procedure r a t h e r  t han  t h e  long-range s o l u t i o n  t o  p o l l u t e d  
sediment d i sposa l .  Techniques f o r  de-pol lu t ing  sediments and f o r  handl ing  
s2ecial. "hot-spots" of  p o l l u t e d  sediment should b e  developed. 
However, on-land d i s p o s a l  can be  opposed on o t h e r  environmental 
grounds. Such d i s p o s a l  might r e s u l t  i n  t h e  contamination of  ground waters  
wi th  t r a c e  p o l l u t a n t s ,  o r  merely wi th  s a l t  water .  The EPA has r e c e n t l y  
l e t  a c o n t r a c t  t o  a  Washington D. C.  f i rm  t o  make a  survey of  on-land s i t e s  
i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of  major harbors  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  d i s p o s a l  o f  contaminated 
dredge s p o i l s .  
Because of  i n t e n s i v e  u rban iza t ion  and high r e a l  e s t a t e  va lues ,  t h e r e  
a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  few s i t e  a r e a s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  d i s p o s a l  o f  contaminated 
s p o i l  i n  t h e  San Diego Bay a r e a .  It has a l ready  been poin ted  out  t h a t  t h e r e  
i s  a  very s t r o n g  demand f o r  f i l l  s i t e s  ad jacent  t o  t h e  bay, and t h a t  f i l l i n g  
of  t i d e l a n d s  g r e a t l y  i nc reases  t h e i r  economic va lues .  Consequently, it 
appears t h a t  concern f o r  maintaining t h e  q u a l i t y  of  ou r  nearshore  w a t e r s ,  
and p r o t e c t i n g  marine l i f e  from p o l l u t i o n  by t r a c e  me ta l s ,  may l e a d  t o  
increased  p re s su re  f o r  f i l l i n g  wetlands around t h e  margins of  t h e  bay. 
I n  s p i t e  of  t h e  e x i s t i n g  concern f o r  high concent ra t ions  of t o x i c  
metals  found i n  t h e  harbor  sediments,  t h e  Corps o f  Engineers a t  p re sen t  
i s  s t i l l  cons ider ing  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of d i sposa l  of t h e  s p o i l s :  1) on t h e  
beach and i~i  t h e  s u r f  zone on t h e  S i l v e r  S t r and ,  and 2 )  i n  t h e  deep s e a  
(probably 2 t o  4 miles  southwest of  Poin t  Loma i n  waters  200 - 300 f e e t  
deep, ah s i t e s  des igna ted  by t h e  RWQCB-SDR). Although such d i sposa l  
would c e r t a i n l y  r e l i e v e  some of t h e  p re s su re  t o  f i l l  t h e  wetlands i n  San 
Diego Bay, it might adverse ly  a f f e c t  marine l i f e  i n  a r e a s  no t  t o o  f a r  
from t h e  bay. 
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Sweetwater Marsh Complex 
The Sweetwater marsh complex, including adjacent  t i d e f l a t s  ( p l a t e  11) , 
occupies about 480 acres  on t h e  southeastern bayshore, s t r e t c h i n g  from 
t h e  v i c i n i t y  of 24th S t r e e t  on t h e  north t o  "E" S t r e e t  on t h e  south 
( t o  "J" S t r e e t ,  i f  t h e  s m a l l  "J S t r e e t  marsh," t h a t  l i e s  adjacent  t o  t h e  
south end of t h e  Chula Vis ta  Marina, i s  added). The marsh complex includes 
t h e  main Sweetwater Marsh (about 129 a c r e s ) ,  Paradise Creek marsh (about 
50 acres  ) , t h e  Vener pond a rea  (about 16  a c r e s ) ,  "E" S t r e e t  marsh (about 
30 ac res )  (u. S. Army Corps of Engineers, 1972) . 
Excluding t h e  s a l t  pond a rea  i n  t h e  south end of t h e  bay, t h e  Sweet- 
water  marsh complex possesses 37% of a l l  remaining mud f l a t s  i n  San Diego 
Bay, 40% of t h e  remaining low pickleweed s a l t  marsh and 95% of t h e  high 
s a l t  f l a t  marshland. And, t h e  complex i s  known t o  be used by a t  l e a s t  
109 species  of b i r d s ,  including 77 migratory species ;  9  species  of f i s h ;  
and 11 species  of inver tebra tes .  
The Sweetwater marsh complex i s  adjacent t o  t h e  24th S t r e e t  te rminal .  
The SDUPD, December, 1972 Master Plan c a l l s  f o r  t h e  development of marine- 
o r i en ted  indust ry  and deep d r a f t  be r th ing  f a c i l i t i e s  both on t h e  24th 
S t r e e t  terminal  and "D" S t r e e t  f i l l  s i d e  of the  e x i s t i n g  and proposed 
Sweetwater River channel. The Santa Fe Railway Company owns a  consid- 
erable  p a r t  of t h e  marsh complex, including a  por t ion  of t h e  108-acre "D" 
S t r e e t  f i l l .  Santa Fe a l s o  i s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  terminal  and/or i n d u s t r i a l  
development of i t s  property.  Direct  and i n d i r e c t  impacts upon t h e  Sweet- 
water marsh complex by any f u r t h e r  development w i l l  s e r ious ly  th rea ten  
t h e  capacity of t h e  a r e a  t o  support r e s iden t  and migrant w i l d l i f e  popula- 
t ions.  
Western Salt Works 
Department of Fish and Game photo by Frank Hubbard 
May 1973 
Concentration ponds used in the salt making process furnish vital wildlife habitat in San Diego Bay. 




S a l t  Ponds 
Approximately 1,400 a c r e s  of  South Bay wetlands a r e  used f o r  s a l t  
product ion ( p l a t e  61. The s a l t  pond a r e a s  c o n s t i t u t e  very  a t t r a c t i v e  
feeding ,  n e s t i n g  and r e s t i n g  a reas  and a r e  one o f  t h e  most important  av ian  
r*l 
w i l d l i f e  h a b i t a t s  remaining i n  San Diego Bay. About 850 of  t h e  1,400 
w ac re s  of s a l t  product ion a r e a  a r e  owned by t h e  Western S a l t  Company; 
t h e  remainder is  l e a s e d  by t h e  s a l t  company f r o m t h e  s t a t e .  The l e a s e  
w i l l  exp i r e  i n  1984. 
The s a l t  ponds appear t o  be a p o t e n t i a l  s i t e  f o r  maricul ture-- the 
ha rves t ing  of  c u l t i v a t e d  animal and plan-t  crops from t h e  s e a .  One corpora- 
t i o n  i s  a l r eady  experimenting wi th  t h e  product ion of  shrimp i n  t h e  evapora- 
t i o n  ponds. Mar icu l ture  could be  compatible wi th  w i l d l i f e  use  o f  t h e  pond 
a r e a s ,  b u t  s t u d i e s  w i l l  be needed t o  document such compa t ib i l i t y  b e f o r e  
mar i cu l tu re  p r o j e c t s  a r e  implemented. 
Po r t  p lanners  and t h e  pub l i c  have shown an inc reased  awareness of 
t h e  need f o r  p re se rv ing  t h e  salt ponds i n  t h e i r  p re sen t  s t a t e .  Seve ra l  
l o c a l  conserva t ion  groups have suggested t h a t  t h e  ponds and d ikes  be main- 
t a i n e d  o r  improved f o r  w i l d l i f e  use .  The SDUPD Environmental Study Com- 
m i t t e e  has suggested t h a t  t h e  d ikes  b e  breached so  t h a t  t h e  ponds w o d d  
r ece ive  n a t u r a l  t i d a l  f l u s h i n g  which would c r e a t e  more optimum e s t u a r i n e  
condi t ions  (SDUPD, 1970) .  Although re-establ ishment  of  s a l t  marshes would 
inc rease  t h e  f i s h  and w i l d l i f e  p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  t h e  cont inued ope ra t ion  o f  t h e  
s a l t  product ion works appears  t o  be  compatible wi th  maintenance of  t h e  
a r e a ' s  n a t u r a l  r e sou rces .  The SDUPD December, 1972 Master Plan proposes 
t h e  cont inua t ion  of  s a l t  product ion i n  t h e  South Bay i n  o r d e r  t o  "support 
t h e  maintenance o f  open space i n  t h e  a rea ."  The Master Plan f u r t h e r  r e -  
commends t h a t  should s d . t  product ion be "phased out i n  accordance wi th  
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economic fo recas t "  t h a t  t h e  pond/dike network be r e t a i n e d  and aqu icu l tu re  
(mar icu l tu re )  be encouraged, "provided such uses maintain c a p a b i l i t y  wi th  
preservat ion  e f f o r t s .  
The "economic fo recas t "  t h a t  t h e  SDUPD December 1972 Master Plan r e f e r s  
t o  i s  predica ted  upon continued and p red ic t ed  demands f o r  new marinas,  
water f ront  commercial r e c r e a t i o n  f a c i l i t i e s  and l i g h t  and genera l  i n d u s t r i a l  
complexes. The composite of genera l  c i t y  p lans    an Diego, Imper ia l  Beach 
and t h e  Ci ty  of coronado) c a l l s  f o r  i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  s a l t  
pond a r e a  of  South Bay ( p l a t e  1 2 ) .  And, t h e  cons t ruc t ion  of  a  second en- 
t r a n c e  t o  t h e  bay undoubtedly would b r i n g  increased  p ressu res  f o r  develop- 
ment of t h e  South Bay t ide lands .  
Refuge o r  Reserve Concept 
The most e f f e c t i v e  way t o  ensure t h e  continued ex i s t ence  of v i t a l  
wetlands remaining i n  San Diego Bay i s  t o  p lace  them under c o n t r o l  of  a  
s t a t e  o r  f e d e r a l  agency respons ib le  f o r  t h e  preservat ion  o f  f i s h  and w i l d l i f e  
and h a b i t a t s  necessary f o r  t h e i r  ex i s t ence .  The establ ishment  of a  
n a t i o n a l  w i l d l i f e  refuge  managed by t h e  Bureau of  Sport  F i s h e r i e s  and Wild- 
l i f e  o r  an eco log ica l  r e se rve  under t h e  management o f  t h e  Department 
of F ish  and Game would e f f e c t i v e l y  preserve  such wetlands i n  San Diego 
Bay. 
Coastal  wetlands i n  Hmboldt Bay, San Pablo Bay, South San Francisco 
Bay and Anaheim Bay have been r e c e n t l y  included i n  t h e  National  W i l d l i f e  
Refuge system. Ecologica l  reserves  have been e s t a b l i s h e d  on wetlands a t  
Buena Vis t a  Lagoon and a r e  proposed f o r  Tomales Bay and s e v e r a l  l o c a t i o n s  
i n  San Francisco Bay. South San Diego Bay, because of i t s  importance t o  
rl f i s h  and w i l d l i f e ,  would be a  l o g i c a l  add i t ion  t o  refuge  o r  eco log ica l  
r e se rve  systems. 
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An a r e a  including t h e  marshes, t i d e  and submerged lands  and s a l t  ponds, 
south of a  l i n e  drawn between t h e  Chula Vis t a  Marina and Coronado Cays ( p l a t e  1 3 )  
would encompass most of t h e  remaining wetlands i n  t h e  bay. This a r e a  and t h e  
Sweetwater marsh complex ( p l a t e  ll), toge the r  amounting t o  about 12% (1,500 
a c r e s )  of t h e  a rea  of t h e  bay, would comprise a  v i ab le  b i o l o g i c a l  u n i t  t h a t  
could be managed a s  an ecologica l  reserve  o r  na t iona l  w i l d l i f e  refuge.  
The establ ishment  of a refuge o r  r e se rve  would r e q u i r e :  
1. Acquisi t ion i n  f e e  of these  p r i v a t e  lands i n  t h e  Sweetwater Marsh 
a rea  from t h e  Santa Fe Railroad. 
2. Acquisi t ion i n  f e e  of t h e  s a l t  ponds owned by Western S a l t  Company. 
3. Leg i s l a t ive  amendment of t h e  Por t  D i s t r i c t ' s  t i d e l a n d  g ran t  t o  
t r a n s f e r  c o n t r o l  of por t ions  of i t s  lands  t o  t h e  agency e s t a b l i s h i n g  a refuge 
o r  reserve .  
4. S t a t e  Lands Commission ac t ion  t r a n s f e r r i n g  con t ro l  of i t s  lands  
i n  South Bay t o  t h e  agency es t ab l i sh ing  a refuge o r  reserve .  
Research Needs 
There i n  enough information, h i s t o r y  and b i o l o g i c a l  f a c t  upon which 
Lo document t h e  c r i t i c a l  s t a t u s  of t h e  rernrzlrilng n ~ t t u r a l  reaourcen 111 
San Diego Bay. However, f u r t h e r  s t u d i e s  need t o  be made i n  order  t o  f i l l  
not iceable  gaps i n  t h e  b i o l o g i c a l  and ecologica l  knowledge c r i t i c a l  t o  t h e  
proper management o f  those  resources.  
The present  information on t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and composition of t h e  
f i s h e r i e s  i n  t h e  bay i s  sketchy. Data on t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  populat ion 
and condit ion of inve r t eb ra te s ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  s h e l l f i s h ,  a r e  needed 
t o  properly evalua te  t h e  s ign i f i cance  of t h i s  resource.  While t h e r e  
i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  good check l i s t  of b i r d s  and mammals t h a t  use  t h e  a r e a ,  
a year-round populat ion and d i s t r i b u t i o n  inventory  i s  needed. 
The ecology of  s p e c i a l i z e d  h a b i t a t s ,  such a s  t h e  "clean-sand" f l a t s  
and bottoms l y i n g  along,  and ad jacent  t o ,  t h e  S i l v e r  S t r and ,  should b e  
documented. Since t h e  c o a s t a l  goose, t h e  b l ack  b r a n t ,  depends on e e l  
g ra s s  beds f o r  i t s  e x i s t e n c e ,  cu r r en t  d a t a  on t h e  s t a t u s  of  t h e  remaining 
beds a r e  needed. Spec ia l  h a b i t a t  requirements of  t h e  bay a r e a ' s  r a r e  and 
endangered s p e c i e s ,  such a s  t h e  c lapper  r a i l  and l e a s t  t e r n ,  a l s o  need 
f u r t h e r  s tudy be fo re  proper  management p l ans  can be  drawn up and implemented. 
And, f i n a l l y ,  information and s tudy  i s  necessary  i n  some of t h e  
previous ly  mentioned "problem and c o n f l i c t "  a r eas .  What i s  t h e  e f f e c t  of  
thermal  discharges on t h e  resources  of  South Bay? What a r e  t h e  s p e c i f i -  
c a t i o n s ,  methods and maintenance requirements of  c r e a t i n g  a " h a b i t a t  
replacement" i s l a n d  i n  a shal low bay? What a r e  long-range ( e f f ec t s  o f  heavy 
and/or  t r a c e  metals  found i n  bottom sediment and dredging s p o i l s  on t h e  
resource ;  what a r e  t h e  present  heavy and/or  t r a c e  metal  l e v e l s  and t o l e r -  
ances i n  s h e l l f i s h ?  These a r e  ques t ions  t h a t  must be answered and r e sea rch  
t.t lalc n l ~ l t i l ,  i ~ n  r l t l t ~ ~  l ~ n r ( r r r ~  f l PI\ ~ t l r l  w I 111 I I T'P rbR1\ ~ I P  t r r ~ i  t ~ t  ~ l r ~ r ~ r l  ~ t l r l  t t l ~ ~ t l ~ p ~ r ~  
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DISCUSSION AND OVERVIEW 
I n  t h i s  r e p o r t  t h e  Department of  F i s h  and Game has o f f e r e d  i t s  i n t e r -  
p r e t a t i o n  of  t h e  n a t u r a l  and a e s t h e t i c  va lues  of San Diego Bay t o  t h o s e  
concerned about t h e  f u t u r e  of t h e  bay. I n  t h e  r o u t i n e ,  o r d e r l y  documen- 
t a t i o n  of  t h e  resources  of  any n a t u r a l  a r e a ,  even one as important  and 
v i t a l  a s  San Diego Bay i s  t o  t h e  t o t a l  ecology of t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  c o a s t a l  
wet lands,  c e r t a i n  b i o - p o l i t i c a l  f a c t o r s  such a s  s t a t e  concern, n a t i o n a l  
need and changing pub l i c  a t t i t u d e s  and needs, a r e  o f t e n  l e f t  ou t  o r  
overlooked. A b r i e f  overview should c l a r i f y  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  some of  
t h e s e  f a c t o r s  a s  t hey  a f f e c t  t h e  f u t u r e  of  San Diego Bay. 
The popula t ion  growth r a t e  i n  San Diego County i s  one of t h e  h ighes t  
i n  t h e  na t ion  and, l i k e  t h e  r e s t  of t h e  s t a t e ,  t h i s  growth has  been most 
r ap id  a long  t h e  coas t .  Since World War 11, C a l i f o r n i a  has  doubled i n  popu- 
l a t i o n .  Most of t h i s  growth has been concentrated on t h e  c o a s t ;  some 
13 m i l l i o n  Ca l i fo rn i ans  now l i v e  wi th in  an hour ' s  d r i v e  o f  t h e  P a c i f i c .  
The c o a s t a l  r e s i d e n t  popula t ion  i s  es t imated  t o  approach 20 m i l l i o n  by 1980 
Is it any wonder t hen  t h a t  c i t i z e n s  and t h e i r  l e a d e r s  a r e  showing inc reased  
concern about us ing  wise ly  what i r :  l e f t  of  our pr ice1  eos and i r s e p b a c e ~ b l e  
c o a s t a l  a s s e t s ?  
The mounting concern f o r  nearshore wa te r s ,  t h e  c o a s t a l  zone, bays 
and e s t u a r i e s ,  has  been r e f l e c t e d  i n  a  number of  f e d e r a l  and s t a t e  ac t ions :  
f i r s t ,  t o  s tudy  t h e  problems involved;  second, t o  mobil ize t h e  resources  
needed t o  so lve  t h e s e  problems. Environmental q u a l i t y  problem a r e a s  have 
been i d e n t i f i e d  i n  a number of r e p o r t s :  
--Study o f  Resource Pol icy  Di rec t ions  f o r  C a l i f o r n i a ,  Resources 
Agency, 1965 
--Fish and W i l d l i f e  P lan ,  Dept. F i sh  & Game, 1966 
--Cal ifornia  and t h e  Ocean, Resources Agency, 1969 
--National Es tua r ine  P o l l u t i o n  Study, Dept. o f  I n t e r i o r ,  1969 
--National Es tuary  Study, Dept. I n t e r i o r ,  1970 
--Comprehensive Ocean Area P lan ,  The Resources Agency, 1972 
Actions taken:  
--Environmental Po l i cy  Act ( f e d e r a l )  1969 
--Environmental Qual i ty  Act ( s t a t e )  1970 
--Coastal Zone Management Act ( f e d e r a l )  1972 
--Coastal Zone Conservation Act ( s t a t e )  1972 
There i s ,  then ,  a cont inuing  and inc reas ing  concern by s t a t e  and 
f e d e r a l  governments f o r  our  c o a s t a l  n a t u r a l  resources .  Pol - ic ies ,  recommen- 
da t ions  and p lans  f o r  resources  p r o t e c t i o n ,  maintenance and wise  u s e  o f  
resources  are a v a i l a b l e .  Hence, it i s  important t o  implement t h i s  concern 
wi th  proper  dec i s ions  and ac t ion .  Many of t h e s e  dec i s ions  w i l l  have t o  
be  made at t h e  l o c a l  l e v e l .  
Another f a c t o r  which u l t i m a t e l y  could decide t h e  f a t e  and f u t u r e  of  
San Diego Bay i s  "na t iona l  need." The cont inued populat ion c rush ,  t h e  Po r t  
D i s t r i c t  ' s d e s i r e  f o r  expanded revenucu , preeuurr" f'or ntlti'l t lonr-ll. n m ~ I  1 - 
c r a f t  f a c i l i t i e s  and t o u r i s t  a t t r a c t i o n s ,  t o g e t h e r  with t h e  San Diego B a y ' s  
p o t e n t i a l  a s  one of t h e  coun t ry ' s  b e s t  deep water  ha rbo r s ,  a l l  make t h e  
bay a prime a r e a  f o r  cont inued development of  t e r m i n a l  f a c i l i t i e s ,  sh ipyards  
and marinas.  
But "na t iona l  need" does not inc lude  only harbors  and r a i l h e a d s .  
A r ecen t  Westinghouse Ocean Research Laboratory pub l i ca t ion  e s t ima te s  
t h e  t o t a l  annual economic va lue  of  C a l i f o r n i a ' s  nearshore waters  a t  nea r ly  
1 .3  b i l l i o n  d o l l a r s ,  of which approximately 887 m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  d e r i v e  
from rec rea t iona l  uses ,  390 mi l l ion  from commercial use and 9.4 mi l l ion  sewage 
disposal  ( ~ l a r k e ,  1967). As more and more people obta in  more and more l e i s u r e  
time, t h e  need f o r  recreat ion w i l l  increase  manyfold. 
S t i l l  another "national  need" looms l a r g e  i n  t h e  assessment of t h e  
t o t a l  values and a s s e t s  of San Diego Bay. More and more t h e  s c i e n t i s t s  
and l eaders  of t h e  nation a r e  turning t h e i r  i n t e r e s t s  and energies t o  t h e  
development of t h e  ocean's seemingly boundless resources. Again t h e  unique- 
ness of t h e  San Diego Bay environs makes it highly s u i t a b l e  f o r  providing 
the  specia l ized research experiences required f o r  t h e  education of scien- 
t i s t s  and engineers who w i l l  l ead  t h i s  na t ion toward t h e  mastery of t h e  
oceans and resources. There i s  no other  a rea  remaining along t h e  southern 
Cal i fornia  coas t l ine  with similar po ten t i a l .  
F ina l ly ,  one l a s t  f a c t o r  cannot be overlooked as  a s i g n i f i c a n t  influence 
i n  t h e  s t rugg le  t o  save our coas ta l  wetlands, and t h a t  i s  publ ic  opinion. 
A t  t h i s  point  i n  time, the re  i s  no doubt t h a t  t h e  banner of "environmental 
concern" waves high over t h e  land. Increased l e i s u r e  and need f o r  recrea-  
t i o n ,  increased awareness of environmental de te r io ra t ion ,  t h e  increas ing 
populari ty of hiking,  photograpby, nature study and o the r  passive o r  
non-appropriative uses of our resources,  and an increas ing ecological  sensi-  
t i v i t y  t o  t h e  p r inc ip le  t h a t  each l i v i n g  organism has a r i g h t  t o  i t s  
"place i n  t h e  sun," a l l  have contributed t o  t h e  growing momentum of public 
concern f o r  our environment. This i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  apparent i n  areas  adjacent  
t o  t h e  southern Ca l i fo rn ia  shorel ine.  Strong e f f o r t s  a r e  now being made 
t o  save t h e  Tijuana River estuary and s a l t  marshes. The county o f f i c i a l s ,  
l o c a l  c i t i z e n r y  and conservation agencies, such as  t h e  Audubon Society 
and Nature Conservancy, have taken great  s t r i d e s  towards p ro tec t ing  t h e  
ecological  i n t e g r i t y  of Buena Vis ta ,  San E l i j o ,  and Los Penasquitos lagoons 
i n  t h e  northern p a r t  of  San Diego County. The "Friends of Newport Bay" 
and o thers  have delayed implementation of a  plan f o r  complete development 
of Upper Newport Bay. Goleta Slough i n  Santa Barbara County has received 
t h e  same s o r t  of  support from t h e  c i t i z e n s  of t h a t  a rea .  
The people of San Diego County a l s o  have made t h e i r  f ee l ings  known 
with regard t o  t h e  development and po l lu t ion  of  t h e  bay and o the r  c o a s t a l  
a reas .  Cit izen concern f o r  coas ta l  development has prompted i n i t i a t i v e  
p e t i t i o n s  which bear  upon the  development of coas ta l  a reas ,  a s  we l l  a s  t h e  
formation of numerous government-citizen coordinat ing committees and ecology 
groups. The San Diego City Planning Department r ecen t ly  published two 
repor t s  on t h e  n a t u r a l  resources and expected demands on t h e  c o a s t a l  zone 
( c i t y  of San Diego, 1969a and 1969b). As a r e s u l t  of s t rong c i t i z e n  i n t e r e s t  
t h e  Comprehensive Planning Organization i s  p resen t ly  preparing a c o a s t l i n e  
plan f o r  San Diego County. Responses from more than 2,800 quest ionnaires 
on f u t u r e  t ide lands  developments, d i r c u l a t e d  by t h e  Chula Vista Planning 
Commission i n  J u l y ,  1970, showed t h a t  a  major i ty  of  c i t i z e n s  were opposed 
t o  t h e  development of t h e  t ide lands  f o r  add i t iona l  heavy indust ry  and marine 
terminals .  Parks, beaches, and t o u r i s t  f a c i l i t i e s  were given favorable 
considerat ion.  A majori ty of those who r e p l i e d  indica ted  they would be 
w i l l i n g  t o  pay add i t iona l  t axes  t o  t h e  SDUPD i n  order  t o  support t h e  
favored, non-revenue producing choices. 
Sportsmen, birdwatchers , fishermen, l o c a l  c i t i z e n s  , a l l  a re  jo in ing 
fo rces  f o r  t h e  preservat ion  and wise use of  t h e  county 's  n a t u r a l  resources.  
The Department of Fish and Game welcomes t h i s  kind of concern and support 
i n  i t s  e f f o r t  t o  preserve,  maintain o r  improve t h e  na tu ra l  resources of 
San Diego Bay. 
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Curlew, Huds oni  an 
Curlew, long-bil led 
Dowitcher, long-bil led 
Dowitcher , shor t -b i l l ed  
Dunlin 
Godwit, marbled 
Ki l ldee r  
Knot 
Phalarope, northern 
Phalarope, red  
Phalarope, Wilson's 
Plover,  American golden 
P love r ,  black-bellied 
Plover, semipalmatad 
Plover,  snowy 
Sanderling 
Sandpiper, l e a s t  
S c i e n t i f i c  Name 
Recurvirostra americana 




Ero Zia a Zpina 
Limosa fedoa 
C h a r a ~ u s  uociferus 









Ero Zia minuti Z Za 
1/ S c i e n t i f i c  names from Peterson 's  A F ie ld  Guide t o  Western Birds 
R = res ident  
M = migrant 
Common Name 
Sandpiper,  p e c t o r a l  
Sandpiper,  spo t t ed  
Sandpiper,  western 
Snipe,  common 
S t i l t  , black-necked 
Turnstone, b lack  
Turnstone, ruddy 
Yellowlegs , g r e a t e r  
Yellowlegs, l e s s e r  
Wi l l e t  
Whimbrel 
Wading Bi rds  
Egre t ,  common 
Egre t ,  reddish  
Egre t ,  snowy 
I i ~ r o n ,  great blue 
l l c ro r l ,  black-ctpowrrsd 1 1 1  y,l.rL 
Heron, green 
I b i s ,  white-faced 
G u l l s  and Terns 
Gull ,  Bonaparte 's  
Gu l l ,  C a l i f o r n i a  
Gull ,  glaucous-winged 
Gul l ,  he r r ing  
G u l l ,  Heerman's 
S c i e n t i f i c  Name 
EroZia me Zanotos 
A c t i t i s  macuZaria 
Ereunetes mami 
Cape ZZa gaZ Zinayo 
Himan topus mexi canus 
Arenaria me Zanocephala 
Arenaria in terpres  
Totanus meZanoZeucus 




Dichromanassa m fe scens  
Leucophoyx thuZa 
Ardea herodiae 
N / / t g /  i t 3 1  I J v t 4 4 t 1  / l l / t ~ /  { t W l * 8 { ( t T  
Butoridee virasaens 
PZegidis chihi  
Larm phi Zade Zphia 
Larus caZi fornicus 
Lams gzaucescens 
Larus argen ta tus  
Lams he ermanni 
Common Name 
Gul l ,  mew 
G u l l ,  r i n g - b i l l e d  
Gull ,  Thayer ' s 
Gull, western 
Kit t iwake , black-legged 
Tern, b lack  
Tern, Caspian 
Tern, common 
Tern, e l egan t  
Tern, F o r s t e r  ' s  
Tern, l e a s t  
Tern, roya l  
Waterfowl 
Brant , b lack  










P i n t a i l  
S c i e n t i f i c  Name 
L m s  cmus 
L m s  de Zawarensis 
Lams argentatus thayeri 
Larus occidentaZis 





Sterna forsteri  
Sterna aZbi frons 
Tha Zasseus maximus 
Branta nigricans 
BucephaZa aZbeoZa 
Ay thya valieineria 
Anae a t rep(< ru 
Bucephala cZanguZa 
Branta canadensis parvipes 
&en hyperborea 









Scaup, g r e a t e r  
Scaup, l e s s e r  
Shovel le r  
Sco te r ,  common 
Sco te r ,  s u r f  
Sco te r ,  white-winged 
Swan, w h i s t l i n g  
Tea l ,  blue-winged 
Teal ,  cinnamon 
Tea l ,  green-winged 
Widgeon, American 
S c i e n t i f i c  Name 
Ay thy a mericana 
Ay thya coZZaris 
Oxyura jmaicens i s  
Aythya mariZa 
Aythya a f f i n i s  
SpatuZa cZypeata 
Oidemia nigra 
Me Zanitta perspici Z Zata 





Miscellaneous Marsh and Water-Associated Bi rds  
Coot, American FU Z i  ca m e  ri cana 
Gal l inu le ,  common ( i f d l  1,Lr~u l(c , i / ~  l , o r o ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  
Grebe, eared  Po Ziceps caepicus 
Grebe, horned Podiceps auri tus  
Grebe, p i ed -b i l l ed  Podi Zymbus podiceps 
Grebe, western Aechmophorus occidentaZis 
Kingf isher ,  b e l t e d  Megacery Ze aZcyon 
R a i l ,  b l ack  LateraZZus jmaicens i s  
Rail, c l a p p e r  RaZZus Zongirostris 
R a i l ,  V i r g i n i a  RaZ Zus Zimicola 
Common Name S c i e n t i f i c  Name 
Miscellaneous Coas ta l  and Pe lag ic  Bi rds  
Cormorant, Brandt ' s PhaZacrocorax penici ZZatus 
Cormorant, double-crested PhaZacrocorax auritus 
Cormorant, pe l ag ic  PhaZacrocorax peZagicus 
Loon, A r t i c  Gavia arctica 
Loon, common Gavia immer 
Loon, red-t h roa t  ed Gavia s te Z Zata 
Pe l i can ,  brown Pe Zecanus occidentaZis 
Pe l i can ,  white  Pe Zecanus ery throrhynchos 
APPENDIX B 
C a l i f o r n i a  Q u a i l  
BIRDS BREEDING I N  SOUTH SAN DIEGO BAY AREA 
(from SDUPD, 1970) 
Black R a i l  - Endangered, 
poss ib ly  e x t i n c t  
Black-necked S t i l t  - Common 
Snowy Plover  
Elegant Tern - only  breeding 
colony i n  United S t a t e s .  








Clapper R a i l  - Endangered 
American Coot - Common 
K i l l d e e r  
F o r s t e r ' s  Tern 
Caspian Tern 
Least Tern - Endangered, 
l e s s  t han  30 p a i r .  














a l o  
APPENDIX D 
LIST OF FISHES COLLECTED FROM THE 
WATERS OF SAN DIEGO BAY 
Common Name S c i e n t i f i c  Name 
Anchovy, slough 
Barracuda, C a l i f o r n i a  
Bass, k e l p  
Bass, sand 
Bass,  spo t t ed  sand 
Blenny , bay 
Bone f i s h  
Bonito,  C a l i f o r n i a  
Croaker, b lack  
Croaker, spot  f i n  
Croaker, white  




G u i t a r f i s h ,  shovelnose 
1/ - - 2 / - 3/  
South Cen t r a l  and Shore l ine  
Bay North Bay and P i e r s  
Anchoa de Zicatissima 
Sphyraena argentea 
ParaZabrax cZathratus X 
ParaZabrax nebuZifer X 
Para Zabrax macuZatofosciatus X 
HypsobZennius g e n t i l i s  X 
AZbuZa vuZpes X 
Smda Zineo Zata 
Chei Zotrema satumwn X 
Roncador s tearnsi  
Genuonemu~ linvatuo 
Umb rlzrru rorraudor 
CZeve Zundia i o s  
IZZypnus g i  Zberti 
QuietuZa y-cauda 
Bhinobatos productus 
1/ From Ford and o t h e r s  (1968) 
Srom Corps ,>f khgineers  (1972) 
31 From SDUPD (1971) and unpublished d a t a  c o l l e c t e d  by t h e  Department 
- 
of  F i s h  and Game 
Common Name 
1/ - - 2 / - 3 / 
South Cent ra l  and Shore l ine  
S c i e n t i f i c  Name Bay North Bay and P i e r s  
Halfbeak, Ca l i fo rn i a  Hyporhamphus rosae X 
Ha l ibu t ,  C a l i f o r n i a  ParaZichthys caZi fomicus  X 
Kelpf i s h  , g i a n t  Heterostichus ros tratus  
K i l l i f i s h ,  Ca l i fo rn i a  FzcnduZus parvipinnis X 
Mackerel, j ack  T r a c h m s  symmetricus 
Mackerel, P a c i f i c  Scomber japonicus 
Midshipman, s l i m  Porichthys myriaster X 
Mudsucker, longjaw GiZZichthys mirabiZis X 
Mul le t ,  s t r i p e d  Mugi Z cephaZus X 
Needle f i s h ,  C a l i f o r n i a  StrongyZura e x i z i s  
Opaleye Gire ZZa nigricans 
Perch,  b lack  
Perch,  s h i n e r  
Perch,  p i l e  
Perch, r u b b e r l i p  
Perch,  whi te  
P i p e f i s h ,  b a r r e d  
P ipef  i s h ,  bay 
Queenf i s h  
Shark,  spiney dogfish 
Sculp in  , P a c i f i c  
st  aghorn 
Seabass ,  whi te  




Rhacochi lus toxotea 
Phanerodon furcatus 
Syngnathus auZiscus X 
Syngnathus griseoZineatua 
Seriphus po Z i  t u s  
SquaZus acanthias x 
Leptocottus armatus X 
Cynoscion nobi Zis 
Uro Zophus haZZeri 
Common Name 
Topsmelt 
Turbot,  diamond 
11 - - 2 /  - 31 
South Cent rd l  and Shore l ine  
S c i e n t i f i c  Name Bay North Bay and P i e r s  
Atherinops a f f i n i s  X X 
Hypsopsetta guttuZata A X 
Common Name 
APPENDIX E 
INVERTEBRATES (SHELLFISH) DWELLING I N  
SAN DIEGO BAY &/ 
Barnacles : 




Large beach hopper 
Isopods : 
Sphaeromid isopod 
S e r i o l i d  isopod 
Rock louse  




Xanthed crab  
F i d l e r  c rab  
Herog mudf l a t  c rab  
Transparent shrimp 
Grass shrimp 
S c i e n t i f i c  Name 
Crustaceans 
Ericthonius bras i z iens i s  
Oriches t i a  fraskiana 
Orches toidea caZi forniana 
C i  Zicaea scuZpta 
Serio Zis carinata 
Ligia c f . occidentaZis 
Hernigrapsus oregonensis 
7 r8c )rr1cx i n L U ~ C  P(JIA LO t a  
J'uLiu umf)qun(l~~ata. 
Lophopanopeus Zockingtoni 
Uca crenu Zata 
Speocarcinus caZiforniensis 
Spirontocaris paZudicoZa 
HippoZy t e  caZi forniensis 
1/ Compiled from Ford and o t h e r s ,  1968; SDUPD, 1970; 
Corps of  Engineers ,  1972 
Common Name 
Crabs and Shrimp: 
Crangonid shrimp 
Mantis shrimp 





San Diego pea-pod 
Egg-shell clam 
California lyonsia  
White macoma 
Bent-nose clam 
Japanese l i t t l e n e c k  
Common l i t t l e n e c k  
Rough-sided l i t t l e n e c k  
Cal i fornia  d i sh  clam 
Ribbed mussel 
Bay mus s e l  
Gaper 
Rosy razor clam 
Cal i fornia  jackknife clam 
Jackknife clam 
S c i e n t i f i c  Name 
Processa cmaZicuZata 
Squi Z Za po Z i  t a  
Mollusks 
Chione ca Z i  forniensis 
Chione f Zuctifraga 
Chione undate Z Za 
Coopere Zia subdiaphana 
AduZa diegensis 
Laevicardim substriatwn 




Protothaca s t m i n e a  
Protothaca Zaciniata 
Mactra caZi fornica 
ModioZus demissus 
Myti Zus eduZis 
Schizothaerus nuttaZZii  
So Zen rosaceus 
Tage Zus caZifornianus 
Tage Zw subteres 
Common Name 
Sna i l s  and nudibranchs : 
Glassy bubble 
Gould's bubble 
Cal i fornia  horn s h e l l  
Onyx s l i p p e r  s h e l l  
S l ipper  limpet 
Cup-and-saucer limpet 
B l i s t e r  paper bubble 
Chink s h e l l  
Carinate dove s h e l l  
Mud nassa 
Channeled nassa 
Penciled t u r r e t  s h e l l  
Olive e a r  s h e l l  
S c i e n t i f i c  Name 
Acteocina magdaZenensis 
BuZ Za gouZdiana 
CeY.ithidea cczti fornica 





Mitre Z Za c d n a t a  
Nassarius teguZa 
Nassarius fossatus 
Ophiodeme Z Za ophiodema 
Me Z q u s  oZivaceus 
APPENDIX F 
LIST OF PLANTS GROWING I N  MARINE, LITTORAL 
AND MARITIME ZONES I N  AND SURROUNDING SAN DIEGO BAY 
(from SDUPD, 1970; Ca l i fo rn ia  Department of  Fish  
and Game, 1970; and Corps of Engineers, 1972) 
(Species a r e  grouped according t o  t h e i r  vegeta t ion  
ca tegor ies .  Rare species a r e  marked *; endangered 
species E*. ) 
S c i e n t i f i c  Name 
SUB-TIDAL SPECIES 
A n t i t h m i o n  sp.  
Citzae tomorpha spp . 
CZadophora s p  . 
Dasy a paci f ica  
Enteromorpha spp. 
Gigartina sp .  
f;rrroi laxvia vorruoosa 
(;ri f f ' i  Lhsiu ep. 
Hypnea vazentiae 
Po Zy siphonia pacif ica 
~hizocZoniwn sp. 
~ Z o t h r i x  sp.  
UZva Zatissima 
UZva Zobata 
Zos t e ra  marina 
Common Name 
red  a l g a  
green a l g a  
green a l g a  
red  a l g a  
filmentous green a l g a  
red a l g a  
r e d  nl gt,~ 
r e d  rrlga 
red a l g a  
red  a l g a  
green a l g a  
green a l g a  
sea  l e t t u c e  
sea  l e t t u c e  
e e l  g r a s s  
SALT MARSH SPECIES 
X s t i c h Z i s  spicata 
* MonanthochZoe ZittoraZis 
Para fo Zis incurva 




Mesembryanthemwn nodif Zorwn 
Batis  maritimwn 
HeZiotropiwn curassavicwn var .  occulatwn 
SperguZaria marina 
* A t r i p  l ex  uatsoni i  
* SaZicornia bigeZovii 
* SaZicornia europea 
* SaZicornia subterrninaZis 
SaZicornia v irginica 
* Suaeda c a l i f o m i c a  
* Amb L yopappus puei 2 Zus 
Jawnea camosa 
Cressa trmxiZZensis var .  vaZZicoZa 
Cuscuta saZina var .  squamiquera 
T i  Z Zaea erecta 
Hutchinsia procwnbens 
Frankenia grandifozia 
E* Frankenia paZmeri 
* Limoniwn caZifornicwn var .  mexicanwn 
s a l t  grass  
salt cedar 
s i c k l e  grass  
cordgrass 
arrow grass  
d i t c h  grass  
i c e  p lant  
l i t t l e  i c e  p lan t  
sal twort  
chinese pusley 
salt marsh sand spurrey 
watson sa l tbush 
annual pickleweed 




Cal i fornia  s e a b l i t e  
coas t  weed 
j aumea 
a l k a l i  weed 
s a l t  marsh dodder 
pigmy weed 
a l k a l i  heath 
yerba reuma 
s e a  lavender 




Mesernbryanthemwn chi Zense 
Schinus moZZe 
Nicotiana g Zauca 
Tamarix sp. 
FoenicuZwn vuZgare 
BRACKISH WATER SPECIES 
FoZypogon monspeZiensis 
Juncus acutus var. sphaerocarpus 
Typha Zati fo Zia 
Baccharis viminea 
CotuZa coronopi foZia 
Po Zygonwn avicuZare 
Rwnex crispue 
SaZix Zasio Zepis 
spanish bayonet, mohave yucca 
red brome 
s t e r i l e  bar ley  
sea  f i g ,  i c e  p lant  
Cal i fornia  pepper t r e e  
t r e e  tobacco 
tamarisk 
sweet fennel  
rabbit-foot grass 
spiny rush 
common c a t - t a i l  
mule-f a t  
brass but tons 
common knot weed 
curley dock 
arroyo wil law 
